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PART 3 

GEOCHEMISTRY 

SECTION 1 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Analytical Techniques 

Bulk rock compositions were determined by XRFS (excluding FeO, 

H2O+ and CO2) using a Seimens SRS200 Automatic Sequential Spectrometer 

at the University of Bristol. 

Major element (Total Fe as Fe203) abundances, excluding Na200 were 

determined from fused beads (Harvey et al. 1973). Computation of raw 

count data used the mass-absorption coefficients of Norrish and Hutton 

(1969). Na20 and trace elementFconcentrations were measured on pressed- 

powder pellets (Leake et al. 1969). Mass-absorption coefficients used 

in processing raw count data were taken from Heinrich (1966). 

FeO was determined titrimetrically (Rileyl958a) and CO2 was measured 

using an acid-base double titration method (Grimaldi et al. 1966). H 20 

was measured gravimetrically (Riley, 195Eb). 

Nine samples were investigated for REE, Hf, Ta and Sc using INA 

analysis at the Open University. 

Mineral analyses were measured mainly on the EDS electron microprobe 

analyser at the Department of Earth Sciences, Cambridge University 

although a limited number of analyses were obtained using ARL wavelength 

dispersive electron microprobe facilities at Bergen University. 

Details of sample presentation and analytical procedures followed 

are presented in Appendix B1. 
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1.2 Accuracy and Precision 

Lower limits of detection (LLD) have been calculated at the 95% 

confidence limits of detection of peak above background for the count 

times involved (Appendix C -table Cl) using the expression : 

LLD = 3c Rb t (Rp - Rb) 

where c= concentration of the element present 

t= counting time on background (secs) 

Rp = count rate/sec on peak 
Rb = count rate/sec on background. 

For major elements the detection limit is better than 0.001% (for 

Na20). LLD for trace elements are generally in the region or better than 

2 ppm with the exception of Ba (8 ppm), Ce (10 ppm), La (5 ppm) and Nd 

(12 ppm) (Appendix G. Table Cl). 

Analytical accuracy was monitored by repeated analyses of International 

Reference samples as unknowns which compare well with the published usable 

values of Abbey (1981,1983), Gladney et al. (1983) and Flanagan (1976) 

(Appendix a Table G2). Trace element analyses of 15 well established 

International Reference samples (Robinson and Bennett 1981) compare well 

with the usable values of Abbey (1977,1980 and 1981) although there is 

a tendency for the values determined at Bristol, using the method of 

Leake et al., to be high. Robinson and Bennett further suggest that due 

to steeply sloping background profiles in the vicinity of Ce b 1,4 

(unresolved) lines, produced in mafic and ultramafic rocks, Ce values 

in such compositions determined using XRF should be treated with caution. 

Two samples with contrasting compositions, (1) wehrlite (W10) and 

(2) amphibole gabbro (CD63) have been analysed repeatedly to establish 

the analytical precision of the techniques used. 

Percentage relative error for major-elements is better than 1.5% 
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for absolute values of greater than 0.1 wt % oxide (Appendix C-, Table 

C3). The percentage relative error on trace elements shows considerable 

compositional control. For elements with concentrations 300 x LLD the 

percentage relative error is less than 1%, if elemental concentrations 

are between 20 and 300 times the LLD the error is generally less than 5%. 

Between 3 and 20 times the LLD the error on trace element concentrations 

increases towards 15% and at elemental concentrations less than 3 times 

LLD, particularly the REE, the percentage relative errors range from 

15-25% (Appendix C; Tables Cl, G, 4 and C'5). Cr, Ni, Sr, Co, Cu and Zr 

have percentage relative errors of less than 5% in both compositions 

analysed, the relative error on Ba varies from 2-13% arid'on Zn from 6-2% 

for the gabbroic and wehrlitic compositions respectively. Rb, Y and Ga 

have low concentrations (< 20 ppm for Ga) and have relative errors in 

excess of 5% (Appendix G, Table 4). 

FeO, H20+ and CO2 analyses were made in duplicate. Average absolute 

errors between reproducible duplicate analyses and standard deviations are: 

wt% 

FeO x=0.08 
, S. D. = 0.017 (t = 109) 

H2O+ x=0.07 
, S. D. = 0.001 

cot 1=0.03., S. D. = 0.016 

3 a-detection limits for major elements on the Cambridge University 

EDS electron microprobe are : 

Na 0.25% 

Mg 0.15% 

Al, Si 0.10% 

K-Zn 0.05% 

and have a relative accuracy of approximately 2% for major elements for 

more than 5% of the element present. 
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SECTION 2 WHOLE-ROCK CHEMISTRY 

2.1 Introduction 

The Melkvann complex lacks the simple stratigraphic relationships 

typical of the Skaergaard, Kiglapait and Muskox intrusions (Wager et al. 

1960; Morse 1969; Irvine, 1970) or the Stillwater and Bushveld complexes 

(Hess, 1960;. Jackson, 1970) and it is difficult to follow the type of 

approach used in these examples. 

The central zone of the complex is believed to represent only the 

highest levels of a large plutonic body predominantly hidden beneath the 

present level of exposure and it is not possible to establish any 

stratigraphic variation, due to the lade of cumulus layering, that is 

representative of the main plutonic body. The Roof zone consists 

of compositionally diverse mafic and ultramafic dykes. Age relationships 

between the various types of dyke are well established and provide a 

reliable framework in which to investigate the chemical variation of the 

magma(s) emplaced during the evolution of the roof zone. 

The age relationships determined from the field indicate that the 

central zone (CZ)* and early ultramafic dykes (EUD) are essentially 

coeval, representing the earliest phase of intrusive activity. " Dilational 

olivine pyroxenite/wehrlite dykes (OWD) are generally later than the CZ 

and EUD and represent the final stages of emplacement. 

Amphibole ultramafic dykes (AUD) and cumulate dykes (CD) post--date 

the OWD and represent a discrete later sub-phase of intrusive activity. 

* See Appendix Al (pages 246-248) for a further explanation of 
abbreviations 
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2.2 The Central Zone (CZ), Early Ultramafic Dykes (EUDS), Dilational 

Olivine Pyroxenite/Wehrlite (OWDS) and Amphibole Ultrarnafic Dykes 

(ADDS) 

2.2.1 Major-oxide Variation (Table Dl)* 

The total range in MgO concentrations is 16-38 wt % although there 

is a compositional hiatus between 26 and 38% (fig. 3.1). It is probable, 

however, that due to the limited sampling of the central zone the 

apparent hiatus, in part, reflects a sampling bias favouring olivine 

rich compositions. 

Dunites and poikilitic wehrlites of the central zone have in excess 

of 34 wt % MgO whilst the SUDS and olivine-pyroxenite from the CZ range 

from 20-26 wt % MgO. OWDS and AUDS have a range between 17-26 wt % 

(ave. 22.58) and 16-25 wt % (ave. 19.33) respectively. The compositional 

ranges of each group of ultramafic rocks, with mean values and standard 

deviations, are given in Table 3.1. 

Comparative correlations between wt % MgO and each major-oxide are 

illustrated graphically in fig. 3.1 and correlation coefficients are 

given in Table 3.2. Si02, A1203, TiO 2 and CaO show consistent negative 

correlations with MgO (fig. 3.1). Mean values (Table 3.1) increase from 

a minimum in the CZ + EUDS through OWDS to maximum values in the AUDS. 

The compositional fields of each dyke group show considerable overlap 

(fig. 3.1). 

In CZ rocks and in the EUDS FeO and total Fe (as Fe203) have a 

positive correlation with MgO (Table 3.2) whilst Fe203 shows a weak 

negative correlation. In the OWDS and AUD FeO is poorly correlated with 

* N. B. Major-oxides with CIPW norms and trace elements are presented in 
Appendix D, Tables D1-D5. The reader is referred to the 
relevant table in Appendix D for each of the following sections. 



Fig. 3.1 Wt % MgO vs wt % Major-oxides for the ultramafic rocks. 

central zone cumulates (D = dunites) and Early 
ultramafic dykes (CZ + EUDS) 

Q Olivine pyroxenite/wehrlite dykes (OWD) 

Amphibole ultramafic dykes (AUDS) 

Olivine (Fo70 and Fo80)- clinopyroxene tie lines are 
shown. 
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Table 3.1 : Major oxide concentrations : Central Zone, Early Ultramafic 

Dykes, Dilational Dyke Suites 

A B C 

Si02 37.63 - 44.68 39.60 - 45.38 40.34 - 44.21 

TiO 2 
0.07 - 1.25 0.44 - 1.81 1.14 - 2.55 

A1203 0.42 - 7.50 3.06 - 11.76 5.86 - 10.96 

Fe203 1.11 - 5.93 1.12 - 6.95 0.37 - 4.01 

FeO 7.07 - 15.98 5.72 - 15.40 7.96 - 11.07 

MnO 0.17 - 0.27 0.16 - 0.28 0.16 - 0.25 

MgO 20.34 - 38.21 17.09 - 26.57 16.41 - 25.61 

CaO 0.91 - 14.09 6.01 - 14.27 7.46 - 14.25 

Na20 0.00 - 0.50 0.04 - 1.78 0.63 - 1.26 

K20 0.00 - 0.14 0.01 - 0.72 0.13 - 1.06 

P205 0.00 - 0.04 0.00 - 0.23 0.01 - 0.30 

R (13) S. D. x (27) S. D. R (13) S. D. 

Si02 41.16 2.45 42.07 1.63 42.33 1.05 

TiO 2 0.63 0.38 0.92 0.31 1.67 0.42 

A1203 3.78 2.26 7.11 2.04 8.50 1.47 

Fe203 3.14 1.32 3.55 1.58 2.60 1.10 

FeO 10.27 3.00 9.33 2.20 9.65 '. 0.94 

Mn0 0.21 0.03 0.20 0.03 0.20 0.02 

Mg0 28.21 6.73 22.58 2.58 19.33 2.89 

CaO 8.51 4.75 10.45 2.37 . 11.54 2.19 

Na20 0.16 0.17 0.49 0.41 0.92 0.22 

K20 0.05 0.04 0.10 0.15 0.35 0.25 

P205 0.02 0.01 0.04 0.04 0.06 0.08 

A- Central zone and Early ultramafic dykes 

B- Dilational olivine pyroxenite/wehrlite dykes 

C- Amphibole ultramafic dyke suite 
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Table 3.2 : Correlation coefficients : MgO against Major-oxides and 

Trace elements 

A B C D E 
(n=13) (n=27) (n=13) (n=13) (n=6) 

Si02 -0.94 -0.70 -0.66 -0.90 -0.97 

Ti02 -0.94 -0.53 -0.69 -0.34 0.07 

A1203 -0.95 -0.66 -0.68 -0.98 -0.99 

Fe203 -0.39 0.32 0.40 0.48 0.88 

FeO 0.90 0.27 0.16 0.93 0.95 

MnO 0.93 0.63 0.48 0.89 0.98 

Ca0 -0.99 -0.76 -0.95 -0.92 -0.99 

Na20 -0.81 -0.35 -0.50 -0.94 -0.99 

K20 -0.39 -0.14 0.18 -0.60 -0.47 

P205 0.16 -0.04 0.29 -0.37 0.42 

Fe0 0.96 0.57 0.43 

Ba -0.83 -0.26 -0.01 -0.93 -0.66 

Co 0.92 0.80 0.88 0.99 0.99 

Cr -0.59 0.52 0.57 0.77 0.96 

Cu -0.50 -0.24 -0.28 0.05 

Ga -0.61 -0.22 -0.60 -0.86 

Ni 0.96 0.60 0.96 0.99 0.99 

Rb 0.01 -0.03 0.19 
, -0.46 0.18 

Sr -0.74 -0.44 -0.48 -0.95 -0.98 

Y -0.90 -0.69 -0.86 -0.87 -0.13 
Zn 0.85 0.55 0.72 0.93 0.99 

Zr -0.93 -0.34 -0.29 -0.89 -0.84 

Nb 0.15 
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Key ý to Table 3.2 

A Central Zone and Early Ultramafic Dykes 

B Olivine pyroxenite/wehrlite dykes 

C Amphibole ultramafic dykes 

D Cumulate Dykes (Total) 

E Steindalen Layered Dyke 

Correlation coefficient :r= (x - 5F) (y - y)/[(n - (X. y)7 

MgO and Fe203 has a positive correlation. Fe203/FeO ratios show 

considerable variation within each group : 

1- CZ + EUDS Fe203/FeO = 0.07 - 0.83 (x-0.35), 

2- owDS to to = 0.16 - 1.15 (x 0.45) 

3, - AUDS Is of = 0.07 - 0.45 (x 0.31) 

The similarity between the mean Fe203/FeO values for each group 

suggests that the initial magamatic ratios were comparable. The variation 

within each. group is however controlled by variable degrees of late stage 

alteration which has resulted in hydration-and oxidation of primary phases, 

thus increasing Fe203. The oxidation of ferrous iron has. a significant 

effect on the normative primary mineral assemblages such that critically 

undersaturated, Ne normative, compositions may become hypersthene, or 

even quartz, normative following the oxidation of FeO. To reduce this 

effect the analysed Fe203/FeO values were adjusted to 0.15 (Brooks 1976, 

Hughes and Hussey 1979) before computation of the CIPW normative 

assemblages. 

The dunite cumulates and poikilitic wehrlites (e. g. samples Dl - W5) 

are hypersthene normative whilst the olivine pyroxenite from the CZ is 

nepheline normative. The EUDS are variably Ne or Hy normative, OWDS are 

predominantly Ne normative while the AUDS suite is exclusively Ne normative, 
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with Ne ranging from 0.35-5.78%. 

Minor elements, Na20, K20 and P205 (< 1.5 wt %) increase in 

concentration from the CZ + EUDS to the AUDS and with the exception of 

Na2O in the CZ + EUDS show very poor correlation with MgO (Table 3.2). 

MnO vaiiation is similar in each compositional group and has similar 

positive correlation, as Fe total, to MgO (Table 3.2). 

2.2.2 Trace Elements (Table D3) 

CZ and EUD samples contain the largest variation and highest 

absolute Ni concentrations (446-1398 ppm, 5E = 868, Table 3.3). The 

range in Ni abundances decreases in the OWDS and AUDS which have average 

values of 702 ppm and 572 ppm respectively (Table 3.3). 

Cr concentrations are consistently high throughout the complex and, 

with the exception of 7 samples, do not fall below 1000 ppm. The 

greatest variation occurs in CZ samples where Cr values in dunite are 

as low as 200-ppm but increase to 1000 ppm. The olivine pvroxenite 

(sample OP6) from the CZ has a value of 2000 ppm Cr and highest Cr 

concentration, 2195 ppm, is found in a wehrlite dyke (sample W4) however 

bulk-rock analyses are not available for spinel-dunite compositions. 

The range of average Cr values of the main ultramafic associations is 

only 120 ppm although the standard deviation on each population decreass 

by a factor of 4 from the CZ + EUDS (x 1314. S. D. 565), OWDS (x 1276. 

S. D. 269) to the AUDS (x 1194. S. D. 138). 

Plotted against wt % MgO Ni concentrations show a strong positive 

correlation in all three ultramafic groups (fig. 3.2, Table 3.2). 

Conversely Cr concentrations have moderate positive correlation with 

MgO in the OWDS and ADDS but a negative correlation in the CZ + EUD 

samples. The concentrations of Cr and Ni reflect the partitioning 

behaviour of each element with respect to the olivine and clinopyroxene. 



Fig. 3.2 Wt % MgO vs Trace element concentrations (ppm) for the 
ultramafic rocks. 

Central zone cumulates (D = dunites) and early 
ultramafic dykes (CZ + EUDS) 

Q Olivine pyroxenite/wehrlite dykes (OWD) 

" Amphibole ultramafic dykes (AUDS) 
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Table 3.3 : Trace element concentrations : Central zone, Earl 

ultramafic dykes and dilational dyke suites 

Ba 

Co 

Cr 

Cu 

Ga 

Ni 

Rb 

Sr 

Y 

Zn 

Zr 

Ba 

Co 

Cr 

Cu 

Ga 

Ni 

Rb 

Sr 

Y 

Zn 

Zr 

A 

19 - 63 

65 - 150 

200 - 2195 

0-226 

0-8 

446 - 1398 

3-5 

2- 185 

0- 16 

43 - 97 

0- 51 

(13) S. D. 

37 14.5 

110 23.6 

1314 565 

80 67.5 

5 2.4 

868 328 

4 0.8 

58 57 

6 5 

71 16.3 

21 16.2 

B 

29 - 348 

76 - 114 

795 - 1938 

9- 556 

0- 12 

386 - 981 

3- 22 

35 - 401 

3- 15 

54 - 124 

18 - 121 

(27) S. D. 

67 38.2 

94 10.9 

1276 269 

108 99.2 

8 2.7 

702 155 

5 3.5 

187 102 

9 3.2 

73 17.9 

38 25 

C 

102 - 378 

65 - 106 

1029 - 1460 

48 - 144 

8- 15 

393 - 962 

3. - 33 

208 - 450 

11 - 23 

55 - 109 

42 - 97 

(13) S. D. 

196 78.8 

78 11.3 

1194 138 

93 24.4 

11 2.1 

572 181 

7 7 

296 82.3 

18 3.5 

77 14 

66 15.5 

(explanation as for Table 3.1) 
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Determined Mineral/Matrix partition coefficients (Henderson 1982) show 

that Ni preferentially partitions into olivine rather than clinopyroxene 

and Cr enters clinopyroxene in preference to olivine (KD of/matrix 
_ 14, * 

KD Npx/matrix 
_ 2.6, KD of/matrix 

= 2.1 and KD Cpx/matrix 
= 8.4, Table 

3.4). 'In samples from the CZ and EUDS the variation in MgO essentially 

reflects the, variation in modal olivine and clinopyroxene. Ni 

concentrations will increase with an increase in modal olivine whilst 

Cr will decrease. In he OWDS and AUDS the occurrence of variable, 

often high, modal proportions of amphibole and plagioclase (+ spinet) 

tends to result in an increase in the proportion of both olivine and 

clinopyroxene with increasing MgO Consequently both Ni and Cr have 

positive correlations. 

In contrast to Cr and Ni, Sr concentrations increase consistently 

from mean values of 58 ppm in the CZ and EUDS, 187 ppm in the OWDSto 

296 ppm in the AUDS (fig. 3.2 and Table 3.3). A strong negative 

correlation between Sr and MgO (Table 3.2) reflects the low partitioning 

coefficients of Sr into both olivine and clinopyroxene but in both the 

OWDS and AUDS this correlation is less distinct, due to the preferential 

partitioning of Sr into plagioclase (KD Slag/matrix 
= 1.8). Ba, Zr, Y 

and Ga concentrations have a similar behaviour to Sr. 

Co concentrations steadily decrease from mean values of 122 ppm in 

the CZ and EUDS to 78 ppm in the AUDS and shows strong positive 

correlation with MgO, similar to Ni. Zn has similar levels of abundance 

in all three ultramafic groups (Table 3.3). Cu concentrations have 

considerable range, particularly in the CZ, EUDS and OWDS (Table 3.3) 

* ol/liq 
varies significantly with wt % MgO of the liquid and D Ni 

therefore also with temperature, see section 3.1.2, Part 3. 
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and reflects the occurrence of small amounts of modal sulphide minerals. 

Rb is consistently law and, with the exception of one OWD sample (22 

ppm) and one AUD sample (33 ppm), does not exceed 8 ppm. 

2.2.3 Discussion 

The most obvious characteristic of the major-oxide and trace 

element variations shown by the principal ultramafic associations is 

the degree of overlap of the compositional fields of the EUDS, OWDS and 

ADDS. In contrast dunites and poikilitic wehrlites from the CZ show 

marked enrichment in elements with high KD ol/matrix partition coefficients. 

noticeably Ni and Co, but are depleted in elements such as Al 203, CaD, 

TiO 2 and Cr which have KDcPx/matrix >KD ol/matrix values. 

The textural evidence presented (Appendix A3) from the dunites 

and poikilitic wehrlites provides convincing evidence for their 

cumulate origin, although the field relationships indicate they have 

been intruded into the massive olivine pyroxenites of the CZ. The EUDS, 

which represent an extension of the central zone into the roof zone, 

fall close to the mixing line between the olivine cumulates and the 

composition point for clinopyroxene (fig. 3.1). The noticeable 

deviations from this line reflect an increase in modal spinel -resulting 

in a decrease from the predicted values for Si02 and CaO and an increase 

in Al2O3. It must be stressed, though, that the field relationships 

preclude precipitation of these ultramafic cumulates as a fractionation 

sequence from a single parental magma. The geochemical variation does 

however indicate that the CZ and EUDS'crystallised from closely related 

parental magma compositions. 

The OWDS and AUDS exhibit a much wider compositional variation, and 

one which cannot be easily explained by simple mixing between olivine 

and clinopyroxene. The petrography of the individual dykes is varied 
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(Appendix 8 and 10) and samples differ markedly in the modal proportions 

of the main mineral phases, in particular amphibole and spinel. 

Textural criteria indicate, particularly in the AUDS, that magma emplaced 

as dykes contained olivine primocrysts and subsequently fractionated in 

situ. Fractionation ultimately resulted in the precipitation of 

amphibole, plagioclase and spinel. Modal amphibole and spinel will 

decrease Si02 concentrations from the values predicted from the 

clinopyroxene-olivine mixing lines. Al203 will be increased by 

occurrence of plagioclase, spinel and amphibole whilst high TiO 2 and 

low CaO values reflect predominantly the variation in modal amphibole. 

It is assumed that individual OWDS and AUDS represent discrete magma 

batches segregated from a continuously fractionating parental magma(s). 

Independent in situ fractionation caused further diversification. 

The CWDS have close chemical affinities to the EUDS. The age 

relationships determined from field observations indicate that the OWDS 

generally post-date the EaJDS. The different intrusive phenomena were 

largely controlled by the physical properties of the local host layered 

gabbros and it was proposed (section 3.3.15) that the two dyke types 

represent different stages in a single protracted phase of dyke emplacement. 

It seems reasonable to conclude that the more pronounced geochemical 

variation in the OWDS results from their effective isolation from. the 

parental magma and subsequent in situ fractionation whilst the EUDS 

evolved in an open system in which fractional crystallisation was 

controlled by continual/repeated mixing with fresh magma, and resulting 

compositions lie closer to the olivine-clinopyroxene tie lines. 

The AUDS are demonstrably later than both SUDS and OWDS and the 

occurrence of angular xenoliths of both gabbro and earlier ultramafic 

material indicates that the earlier ultramafic dykes had already 

crystallised. This precludes the hypothesis that the AUDS represent 
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directr4late-stage differentiates of the parental magma(s) responsible 
kc 

V 

for the earlier ultramafic dykes. The similar variation trends of all 

ultramafic dykes indicates they were derived from closely related 

parental magmas, in terms of their major element chemistry. The 

occurrence of high proportions of modal amphibole, higher concentrations 

of minor and trace elements, particularly Ti02, Ba, Zr and Y and lower 

mean MgO values indicate however that the parental magma of the, AUDS 

was more evolved. 

2.3 Cumulate Dykes (CD) 

The CDS and AUDS are two sub-phases of the late amphibole bearing 

ultramafic dyke suite. The CDS consists predominantly of olivine 

and olivine-clinopyroxene cumulates with variable proportions of 

intercumulus plagioclase and amphibole, although clinopyroxene and. 

clinopyroxene-plagioclase cumulates occur in two bodies. Tables 3.5 

and 3.6 show the range in major oxide and trace element concentrations 

in thirteen samples. Six are from the Steindalen layered dyke (SLD), 

two are from the layered plug-like body (LP) emplaced into the sheeted 

marginal dyke zone and five analyses are from individual dykes at various 

localities in the. complex. The data are compared with the geochemical 

variation in the AUDS in section 2.3.2. 

2.3.1 Geochemical Variation in the Steindalen Layered Dyke (SLD) 

(Table Dl and D3) 

The six analyses from the SLD, complemented with one analysis 

calculated from modal proportions and microprobe data, are plotted 

against stratigraphic height in fig. 3.3. The most obvious characteristic 

is that the vertical variation shows several compositional reversals. 
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Table 3.5 : Major-Oxide Concentrations in the Cumulate Dykes 

1 (n=10) 2 (n=1) 3 (n=2) 

Si02 40.08 - 42.21 47.26 46.71 - 47.72 

TiO 2 0.57 - 2.51 1.06 1.15 - 1.52 

A1203 5.76 - 9.45 10.88 19.07 - 19.60 

Fe203 1.68 - 5.28 2.13 1.57 - 2.31 

FeO 10.36 - 12.58 7.26 3.64 - 5.05 

MnO 0.18 - 0.23 0.15 0.08 - 0.14 

MgO 19.27 - 28.35 15.33 6.21 - 6.85 

CaO 5.69 - 9.76 14.13 12.99 - 13.85 

Na2O 0.38 - 1.56 1.79 3.21 - 3.43 

K20 0.05 - 0.49 0.19 0.36 - 0.41 

P205 0.03 - 0.08 0.10 0.03 - 0.12 

X S. D. x 

Si02 41.11 0.76 47.22 

TiO 2 1.20 0.61 1.34 

A1203 7.13 1.35 19.34 

Fe203 3.26 1.05 1.94 

FeO 11.11 0.66 4.34 

MnO 0.21 0.01 0.11 

MgO 25.11 2.69 6.53 

Ca0 7.01 1.20 13.42 

Na20 1.15 0.36 3.32 

K20 0.23 0.13 0.39 

P2o5 0.05 0.02 0.08 

1- olivine + clinopyroxene cumulates 
2- clinopyroxene cumulates 
3- clinopyroxene + plagioclase cumulates 
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Table 3.6 : Trace Element Concentrations (ppm) in the Cumulate Dykes 

1 (n=10) 2 (n=1) 3 (n=2) 

Ba 54 - 240 127 123 - 221 

Co 99 - 125 63 29 - 39 

Cr 1154 - 2082 2039 94 - 687 

Cu 38 - 97* 71 29 - 76 

Ga 0 -10* 11 7-15 

Nb 0 -23 7 7-15 

Ni 632 - 1156 416 100 - 152 

Rb 
_3 -7 6 5-10 

Sr 120 - 364 317 648 - 840 

Y 5 -18 13 11-16 

Zn 80 - 119 53 27 - 49 

Zr 18 - 65 58 66 - 75 

X S. D. X 

Ba 131 172 

Co 109 9.6 34 

Cr 1679 296 438 

Cu 58 23 53 

Ga 7 .. 3.8 19 

Nb. 9 7.0 11 

Ni 992 156 126 

Rb 5 1.6 8 

Sr 228 80 744 

Y 9 4.4 19 

Zn 89 31 38 

Zr 38 14 71 
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(i) MqO, Ni and Cr 

The concentrations of MgO, Ni and Cr decrease between the base and 

26 m and then increase sharply between 26 m and 29 m. MgO and Ni continue 

to increase, but less dramatically between 29 m and 44 m although Cr 

decreases slightly over the same stratigraphic interval. Above 44 m all 

three elements decrease to a minimum at 63 m. MgO and Cr show a 3-fold 

increase in concentration at 65 m (no Ni data for 65 m) but then decrease 

again upwards to the highest sampling point at 77 m. 

(ii) Mno, FeO and Co 

MnO, FeO and Co have similar profiles to MgO although between 26 m 

and 29 m concentrations remain level or decrease slightly. Similarly 

between 65 m and 77 m MnO and FeO values vary in the opposite sense to 

MgO and show a slight increase in concentration. 

(iii) Al2031Na2O, Sr and Zr 

Al203, Na2O, Sr and Zr show the exact reverse of the variation 

profiles defined by MgO and Ni. Concentrations increase towards 26 m, 

decrease between 26 and 44 m then increase to a maximim at 63 m before 

showing a marked decrease between 63 m and 65 m (no Sr or Zr data for 

65 m). Above 65 m concentrations increase towards 77 m. 

(iv) Si02 and CaO 

Si02 and CaO profiles are almost identical to A1203 and Na2O but 

increase steadily between 29 m and 63 m. 

(v) 50 

The K20 profile differs markedly from Na20. K20 concentrations 

increase continuously up to 29 m showing no reversal defined by most 
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other major-oxides at 26 m. Concentration decreases between 29 m and 

44 m, increases between 44 m and 63 m then shows a slight decrease up to 

65 m. For most elements the concentrations at 63 m represent either 

observed maxima or minima (i. e. MgO and A1203 respectively), but K20 

increases markedly to maximum value at 77 m. 

(vi) i0 an 2 and Nb 

The lower section öf the profile for both elements shows the same 

trend as K20, increasing up to 29 m then decreasing to 44 m. But between 

44 m and 63 m the levels of concentration remain essentially constant. 

TiO 2 then increases abruptly between 63 m and 65 m (no Nb data for 65 m) 

and continues to increase up to 77 m. 

(vii) . 225 

P205 variation is similar to Cr and between 10-20 m and 63-77 m 

shows the same sense of variation defined by Ni and MgO. 

(viii) Zn, Ba and Y 

Zn, Ba and Y variations have not been shown but they define 

similar profiles to Ni, Zr and Nb respectively. 

The geochemical profiles reflect the variations in the modal 

mineral proportions and, to a certain, extent, the composition of the 

postcumulus assemblages. However, the number of bulk-rock analyses is 

low and the more extensive, but still incomplete, modal mineral data 

(fig. 2.97) suggests that a greater density of analyses would reveal 

further compositional reversals particularly between 44 m and 77 m. 
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2.3.2 Major-oxide and Trace Element Variation of the Cumulate Dykes 

and Comparison with the Amphibole Ultramafic Dykes (Tables Dl 

and D3) 

Samples fall into three categories, olivine + clinopyroxene 

cumulates (n = 10), clinopyroxene cumulates (n = 1) and clinopyroxene- 

plagioclase cumulates (n = 2), which contain 19-28%, 15% and 6-7% MgO 

respectively. 

The variation profiles of the major-oxides and trace elements are 

simplified and illustrated diagrammatically in fig. 3.4. 

Trace elements with large 5) ol/matrix partition coefficients would 

be expected to decrease sympathetically with MgO if the variation in wt 

% MgO reflected on a variation in the modal proportion of cumulus olivine. 

Ni, Co and Zn (K 
D 

ol/matrix 
= 14, '3.8 and 0.70 respectively) have strong 

positive correlation with MgO (fig. 3.6, Table 3.2) and suggest a strong 

influence on the geochemical variation due to olivine fractionation. 

Conversely if MgO concentrations reflect purely the variation in 

relative proportions of cumulus olivine (ol) and clinopyroxene (cpx), 

particularly over the compositional range 18-28 wt % MgO, Cr which 

partitions preferentially into cpx (Table 3.4), should have a negative 

correlation with MgO. This is clearly not observed (fig. 3.6, Table 3.2) 

and suggests that both of and cpx were coprecipitated and that bulk 

variations in composition, at least in part, reflect the modal proportions 

of poscumulus amphibole and plagioclase, rather than the relative 

proportions of cumulus of and cpx. 

The inflection in the variation profiles of SiO21 TiO21 K20, Cr and 

Ba at 15 wt % MgO (figs. 3.5 and 3.6) marks the disappearance of cumulus 

of and the occurrence of cpx as the predominant cumulus phase. The 

higher molecular proportion of SiO 2 in cpx and the relationship 

cpx/matrix > Eý of/matrix (Table 3.4) produces an abrupt increase in KDCr 
DCr 



Fig. 3.5 Wt % MgO vs wt % Major-oxides for the cumulate dykes 
(CDS) and the amphibole ultramafic dykes (ADDS) 

shaded field - AUDS 

Steindalen Layered Dyke 

layered plug-like body 

0 individual cumulate dykes 
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Fig. 3.6 Wt % MgO vs Trace elements, ppm, for the cumulate 
dykes (CDS) and the amphibole ultramafic dykes 

shaded field -(ADDS) 
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Si02 and Cr respectively in the cpx cumulates. The variation of Ti02, 

K20 and Ba cannot be explained by their partitioning behaviour between 

of and cpx, which should result in increased concentrations in cpx 

cumulates compared to of and of + cpx cumulates. The modal proportion 

of postcumulus amphibole (amph) shows an inverse relationship to the 

modal proportion of cumulus cpx (fig. 2.97). Ba and K have larger 

KD min/matrix values for amph than for cpx (Table 3.4, no Ti data 

available). The decrease in TiO21 K20 and Ba concentrations in the cpx 

cumulates suggests that incompatible minor and trace element abundances 

are largely controlled by the composition of the postcumulus assemblage, 

amphibole and plagioclase. Similarly the inflection in Nb may also be 

explained by higher KD amph/matrix values but comparative KD min/matrix 

data is not available. 

The appearance of cumulus plagioclase (plag) is concurrent with a 

sympathetic decrease in the modal proportions of cumulus cpx. A1203, 

Na20 and Sr which show a gradual systematic increase between 28-15 wt % 

MgO show a marked increase in concentration in cpx-plag cumulates 

(equivalent to 6% MgO). A1203 and Na2O are obviously essential 

stoichiometrix components in plagioclase and KO plag/matrix 
= 1.8. The 

increase in TiO21 K20 and Ba in cpx-plag relative to cpx cumulates 

reflects an increase in the modal proportion of postcumulus amph and a 

decrease in the absolute proportion of'cumulus cpx (fig. 2.97) as 

neither Ti, K or Ba are preferentially partitioned into plag (Table 3.4). 

Rb which has highest KD min/matrix values for amph will behave 

similarly to K20 whilst Zr and Y appear to have similar trends to Sr but 

show only slight enrichment in the cpx-plag cumulates. 

CaO and FeO are both essential stoichiometric components in more 

than one phase (i. e CaO: - plag - cpx - amph and FeO: - of - cpx - amph) 

and show only minor deviations caused by variations in modal proportions 
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of cumulus and postcumulus phases. FeO decreases consistently with MgO 

which predominantly reflects an increase in modal plag whilst Cao varies 

inversely with MgO (fig. 3.5, Table 3.2) reflecting a decrease in cumulus 

ol. The appearance of cumulus plag has no affect on the absolute 

concentration of CaO. MnO varies in a similar way to FeO and the 

variation in P205 is poorly correlated with MgO and is difficult to 

relate to the crystallisation sequence of the CDS. 

Geochemical variation indicated diagrammatically in fig. 3.6 

defines two distinct cumulus sequences : 

(1) olivine - clinopyroxene - (+ plagioclase) - amphibole 

(2) clinopyroxene - (+ olivine) - plagioclase - amphibole. 

corresponding to the 28-19 wt % and 15-6 wt % MgO intervals respectively. 

It is important to note that the geochemical variation in the ol-cpx 

and cpx cumulates compares well with the overall variation defined by the 

ADDS. Although the latter represent a dyke suite, their geochemical 

characteristics are closely followed by the five ol-cpx cumulate analyses 

from the SLD. 

The CD show marked in situ fractionation, emphasised by the 

occurrence of clinopyroxene-plagioclase horizons in at least two bodies. 

In situ fractionation within the AUDS can only be appreciated on a 

mesoscopic scale and the obvious feature of the dykes is the uneven 

distribution of coarse grained poikilitic. Emphiboles, representative of 

the composition of the final interstitial liquids. Individual dykes are 

flow differentiated and represent rare examples of more extensive in situ 

fractionation within the AUDS. 

Both the CDS and ADDS are represented on an AFM"diagram (fig. 3.7). 

O1-cpx CDS and the AUDS define similar moderate Fe-enrichment trends 

however the cpx and cpx-plag cumulates show strong alkali-enrichment 

(fig. 3.7). Four differentiation trends are illustrated (numbers in 



AFM diagram showing the distribution of cumulate dykes 
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parentheses refer to fig. 3.7a) : 

(1) of cumulates - of + cpx cumulates - cpx + plag cumulates, 

unit lb SLD (29 m, - 63 m interval, figs. 2.97 and 3.3). 

(2) cpx cumulates - cpx+plag cumulates in the LP. 

(3) Core - margin composition of a flow differentiated AUD. 

(4) proposed in situ differentiation in the ADDS towards the 

compositional field of poikilitic amphibole (am. in fig. 3.7a). 

The Fe-enrichment is predominantly defined by individual CD and AUD 

analyses. Multiple analyses from specific bodies, i. e. trends 1,2 and 

3, define alkali enrichment. 

It has been argued that the geochemical variation in the CDS is 

controlled predominantly by the relative proportions of cumulus ol, cpx, 

plag and postcumulus amph and is not strongly controlled by olivine 

fractionation. The variation on the AFM diagram supports this interpretation 

as olivine is the cumulus phase that will determine by its proportion 

whether the, liquid will follow a course of absolute Fe-enrichment or 

depletion. 

It seems reasonable that the moderate Fe-enrichment defined by the 

AUDS and single CD analyses represents olivine fractionation prior to 

emplacement of the dykes. This would also produce the observed strong 

positive correlations of Ni and Co with MgO which might not be expected 

from the nature of in situ fractionation described. 

The absence of dunitic compositions in the SLD"and the occurrence 

of postcumulus amphibole from the lowest exposed level and in all the 

dykes observed further suggests that the magma was strongly fractionated 

prior to emplacement. To conclude, two differentiation trends are 

proposed in fig. 3.7b and represent : 

(1) Pre-emplacement differentiation controlled predominantly by 

olivine fractionation producing a trend of Fe-enrichment; and 
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(2) In situ differentiation controlled by olivine, clinopyroxene 

and plagioclase fractionation producing a trend of alkali enrichment. 

2.4 Ultramafic Nodules and Host Dyke Compositions : Major Oxides and 

Trace Elements (Tables Dl and D3) 

Ten analyses (M. C. Bennett, unpubl. ) of ultramafic nodules and their 

host dyke compositions are presented and compared with the ultramafic 

rocks of CZ (fig. 3.8). 

Nodule matrix (NM) compositions have a maximum of 28 wt % MgO 

which is thought, in part, to be controlled by the inclusion of 

xenocrystic olivine derived from the dissolution of nodule material 

(M. C. Bennett, pers. comm. ). The variation in SiO21 A1203, TiO21 Cao, 

Fe° and P205 compares closely with the SUDS whilst concentrations of 

Na20 + K20 and MnO are generally higher and more comparable with the 

AUDS. Sr, Cr, Zn and Cu variations suggest the NM compositions are 

similar to those of the EUDS although the concentrations of Ba and Zr 

are more compatible with AUD compositions. The variation in trace 

elements highly compatible with olivine such as Ni and Co have little 

diagnostic value in determining the affinity of the NMS, compared to 

either the FUDS or ADDS (fig. 3.8). 

The nodule suite comprises two distinct groups : (1) locally derived 

olivine pyroxenites (ON) and wehrlites (WN) and (2) porphyroclastic Cr- 

spinel lherzolite (LN) (Harte, 1977; Carswell 1980). The ON and WN are 

indistinguishable in terms of bulk chemistry from the EUD and CZ 

compositions respectively, although the wehrlite nodule (sample WN108 

and fig. 3.8) has a higher Ni concentration, 1668 ppm, than the CZ 

compositions. LNS are comparable to the CZ analyses, which are 

dunites and poikilitic wehrlites, in terms of Si02, A1203, Ti02, CaO 



Fig. 3.8 Wt % MgO vs wt % Major-oxides and ppm trace elements 
in the nodule bearing dykes and nodule suites 

0 nodule dyke matrix (NM) 

  olivine pyroxenite nodule (ON) 

o wehrlite nodule (WN) 

" lherzolite nodule (LN) 

heavy stipple - AUDS 
light stipple - EUD and CZ 
D= dunites 
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Table 3.7 

Compositional range of analysed spinel lherzolite nodules 

Melkvann peridotitea world range 

analysed recalculated anhydrons 

Si02 38.89 - 43.80 40.40 - 44.98 42.69 - 45.59 

A1203 0.79 - 2.21 0.82 - 2.25 0.47 - 4.00 

TiO 2 0.02 - 0.13 0.02 - 0.13 0.00 - 0.28 

Fe203 1.62 - 3.14 1.66 - 3.27 0.38 - 2.54 

FeO 6.38 - 8.62 6.55 - 8.95 5,89 - 9.27 

MgO 37.83 - 41.71 38.67 - 42.52 37.04 - 45.32 

Ca0 0.94 - 2.92 0.98 - 3.01 0.57 - 3.50 

Na20 0.01 - 0.67 0.01 - 0.68 0.05 - 0.38 

K20 <0.02 - 0.08 <0.01 - 0.07 0.002 - 0.10 

MnO 0.13 - 0.03 0.13 - 0.22 0.08 - 0.15 

P205 <0.01 - 0.03 <0.01 - 0.03 0.004 - 0.08 

Cr203 0.33 - 0.42 0.34 - 0.43 0.26 - 0.48 

NiO 0.26 - 0.33 0.27 - 0.34 0.22 - 0.34 

a Bennett (unpublished) excluding most highly 
serpentinised sample, LN 106 

b from Donaldson (1978) 
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alkalis, Sr and Zr variation with respect to wt % MgO (fig. 3.8) 

although absolute concentrations of MgO are higher with a maximum of 

42 wt %. FeO and MnO values are noticeably lower than CZ samples and 

reflect the higher 100 Mg/Mg + Fe2+ + Mn values of the LN. Ni (1828-2594) 

and Cr (2225-2904 ppm) values in the LNS are higher than in the CZ samples 

(fig. 3.8) but Co and Zn abundances are lower in the LNS. 

The compositional range of the LNS is compared with the world range 

for similar nodule types' (Donaldson, 1978) (Table 3.7). Mott samples have 

suffered significant serpentinisation and this is reflected in the high 

H2O+ and Fe203 values, with corresponding deficiencies in SiO 2 and MgO. 

Recalculation on an H2O-free basis only partly overcomes the effect of 

serpentinisation but it can be seen that the analyses generally lie within 

the world range, with the exception that Na20 values exceed this range 

and MnO values are generally higher. 100 Mg/Mg + Fegf + Mn values lie 

toward the Fe-rich end of the world range. 

2.5 Associated Minor Intrusives 

2.5.1 Amphibolitised Ultramafic Dykes forming the Marginal Sheeted Dyke 

Zone : Major Oxides and Trace Elements (Tables D1 and D3) 

The six analyses from this zone have a range of 12-20 wt % MgO. 

Variations of Si02, A1203, TiO 2 and Na20 + K20 vs MgO reflect the 

variation shown by other Melkvann rocks, and overlap the previously 

defined compositional fields of the Melkvann ultramafic rocks. Fe° and 

CaO are generally higher and lower respectively when compared to 

Melkvann ultramafic rocks with similar MgO concentrations. P205 

concentrations are considerably enriched and have a high degree of 

scatter. Trace element concentrations similarly overlap the compositional 

fields of the Melkvann ultramafic rocks. 



Fig. 3.9 Wt % MgO vs wt % Major-oxides and ppm trace elements 
in the dykes from the marginal sheeted zone and 
regional picrite dykes 

" sheeted dyke zone 
0 regional picrite dykes 
H mean picrite, rr = 44 (Robins and Takla, 1979) 

stippled field - all ultramafic rock types 
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Although the sheeted dyke zone forms the outer contacts of the 

Melkvann complex and is developed with the 2-px gabbro, none of the 

dykes examined showed any significant decrease in grain size at the dyke 

margins. It is difficult from the field observations to determine 

precisely the temporal relationships between the sheeted dyke zone and 

the main body, of the intrusion, but since the sheeted dyke zone is 

cross-cut by cumulate dykes, it is presumed to have developed at an 

early stage in the evolution of the complex. However the equivocal age 

relationships and textural criteria, which suggest the dykes are deformed 

and have been modified during high temperature metamorphism, make it 

tenuous to use the chemical characteristics to establish the precise 

status of the sheeted dykes within the evolutionary sequence of the 

Melkvann complex. 

2.5.2 Regional Picrite Dyke Suite : Major Oxides and Trace Elements 

(Tables Dl and D3) 

44 samples of the regional dyke suite, which occurs across most 

of the eastern part of the Seiland province, have been described by 

Robins and Takla (1979). Table 3.8 compares the composition of 6 dyke 

analyses from the Melkvann complex with the compositional range and 

mean value derived by Robins and Takla (op. cit. ). The range in major- 

oxide and trace element concentrations in the, analysed samples in this 

group generally fall within the regional range and in most cases incorporates 

the mean picrite value (Table 3.8). The variation of major-oxides and 

trace elements against MgO is compared to the Melkvann ultramafic 

compositions in fig. 3.9. 

The total range of MgO is 12-19 wt % and the variations defined by 

Si02, A1203, Feo, Cr, Co, Cu, Ga, Ni, Sr, Y and Zn have similar trends 

to and overlap the compositional fields defined by the Melkvann ultramafic 
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Table 3.8 

Compositional range of late metamorphosed picritic dykes emplaced into 

the Melkvann ultramafic complex compared with the regional range and 

mean picrite of Robins and Takla (1979) 

Melkvann 
Picrites 

Si02 

TiO 2 

A1203 

Fe203 

FeO 

MnO 

MgO 

CaD 

Na20 

K20 

PP5 

Fe0 (as Fe203) 

42.64 - 45.49 

1.35 - 1.69 

10.03 - 12.32 

1.61 - 2.93 

7.14 - 9.31 

0.17 - 0.19 

11.79 - 18.89 

8.35 - 12.75 

1.60 - 2.28 

0.80 - 1.60 

0.21 - 0.34 

10.78 - 12.03 

Regional Picrites 

Mean (x=44) Range 

44.56 

1.79 

12.41 

2.61 

8.97 

0.17 

13.78 

10.50 

2.23 

0.71 

0.23 

11.31 

41.83 - 47.80 

1.11 - 2.56 

9.86 - 15.20 

1.09 - 4.87 

7.22 - 11.17 

0.13 - 0.20 

6.93 - 19.81 

7.73 - 13.91 

0.91 - 3.54 

0.18 - 1.53 

0.05 - 0.39 

10.37 - 12.42 

Ce 38-56 47 33-73 

Cu 70 - 157 27 9- 56 

La 20 - 34 19 8- 44 

Nb 25 - 55 18 10 - 42 

Nd 19 - 30 27 18 - 37 

Ni 269 - 642 496 208 - 883 

Rb 23 - 51 15 4- 34 

Sr 320 - 481 340 192 - 575 

Y 17 - 25 11 7- 14 

Zn 74 - 85 85 72 - 167 

Zr 105 - 162 73 27 - 119 
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rocks. CaO and TiO 2 values are generally lower than the Melkvann 

ultramafic compositions whilst Na20 + K20, P205, Rb, Ba and Zr are 

enriched. 

Robins and Takla have proposed that the regional dyke suite has 

alkali olivine basalt affinities derived through variable degrees of 

partial melting of the mantle source. The major oxide variation is 

attributed primarily to olivine and clinopyroxene accumulation at 

pressures < 10 kb although the trace element concentrations and elemental 

ratios would require an inhomogeneous mantle source (Robins and Takla, 

op. cit. p. 90). Comparisons are drawn and petrogenetic ties 

established between the regional dyke suite and related olivine gabbro 

(referred to as clinopyroxene gabbro by Robins and Takla). On these 

grounds these authors have tentatively suggested that the olivine gabbros 

and associated ultramafic plutons might represent cumulates from similar 

alkalic olivine basalt magmas. 

2.6 Gabbros : Major Oxide and Trace Element Variation (Tables D2 and D4) 

2.6.1 Layered Olivine Gabbro 

Within the area studied a continuous sequence through the layered 

gabbro is not preserved, and it has therefore not been possible to 

systematically collect a sequence of samples that could reliably reflect 

the compositional changes through the layered gabbro body. As a best 

approximation to the original stratigraphy in the gabbro envelope the 

samples collected have been ordered into a relative stratigraphic 

sequence. This pseudo-stratigraphy correlates well with the geographical 

distribution of the gabbro outcrops and can therefore be used to compare 

the compositional variation of the gabbro from different parts of the 

complex, which would not be apparent on an oxide-oxide variation diagram. 
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Fig. 3.10 Sketch map correlating the geographical areas with 
relative stratigraphic order for the layered olivine 
gabbros 

1 The Plateau 3 North Steindalen and 

the plateau cliffs 

2 Steinfjell 4 South Steindalen and 

south of Steinfjellvann 
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The relative stratigraphy is divided into four intervals (fig. 3.10), 

which from base to top represent 

(1) the Plateau 

(2) Steinfjell 

(3) the Plateau cliffs and the north side of Steindalen 

(4) the south side of Steindalen and south of Steinfjellvann. 

The range in major-oxide and trace element concentrations is shown 

in Table 3.9. Most samples are nepheline normative but three samples 

are hypersthene normative (Table D2), normative assemblages are based 

on recalculated Fe203/FeO ratios. 

Si02 and CaO (fig. 3.11) and Co and Zn (fig. 3.12) show little 

systematic variation from the base to the top of the compiled section, 

and with the exception of one sample (OG6, Table D2) which contains 

40.11 wt % Si021 Si02 values have a total range of only 2.51 wt %. 

The lower sections of layered gabbro (OG) outcrop on the Plateau 

and Steinfjell show an upward increase in wt % MgO, Ti02, MnO, Fe0, Ni, 

Cr, Y and values of 100 Mg/Mg +2 Fe + Mn whilst concentrations of Al203, 

Na20, Sr and Ga show a sympathetic decrease (fig. 3.11 and 3.12). The 

middle part of the section, along the Plateau cliffs and the northern 

side of Steindalen shows no systematic variation in major-oxides and 

trace elements whilst the highest section, corresponding to the south 

side of Steiridalen and south of Steinfjellvann, generally show a reversal 

of these compositional trends with stratigraphic height. A1203, Na20, 

Ba, Ga, Sr and Zr concentrations increase upwards. CaO and SiO2 tend 

to decrease whilst MgO and FeO and 100 Mg/Mg +E Fe + Mn show a further 

increase with stratigraphic height (fig. 3.11 and 3.12). 

The OG on the plateau is typically unlayered and anorthositic in 

composition but characterised by a modal lamination defined by individual 

OF BRISTOL 
wrný n 
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TABLE 3.9 : Compositional Range of the Layered Olivine Gabbro 

1 (n=24) 2 (OG6) 1 2 

Si02 44.54 - 47.06 40.11 Ba 0 - 195 71 

Ti02 0.07 - 0.93 2.02 Co 22 - 55 84 

A1203 14.53 - 33.32 15.74 Cr 7 - 684 290 

Fe203 0.14 - 2.23 5.93 Cu 14 - 304 250 

FeO 1.00 - 4.82 9.51 Ga 11 - 22 17 

MnO 0.03 - 0.12 0.13 Ni 61 - 376 201 

MgO 2.07 - 12.85 11.22 Rb 2 -6 4 

CaO 15.02 - 17.53 14.36 Sr 349 - 1072 391 

Na20 0.86 - 2.26 0.87 Y 0 -9 5 

K20 0.02 - 1.14 0.02 Zn 6 - 50 67 

P205 0.00 - 0.04 0.01 Zr 31 - 44 27 

S. D. x S. D. 

Si02 45.88 0.73 Ba 89 36 

Ti02 0.50 0.20 Co 38 13 

A1203 22.75 4.90 Cr 299 173 

Fe203 1.33 0.83 Cu 97 78 

FeO 2.98 0.95 Ga 16 3 

MnO 0.07 0.03 Ni 183 83 

MgO 7.66 3.31 Rb 4 1 

CaO 15.86 0.62 Sr 702 201 

Na20 1.54 0.41 Y 3 2 

K20 0.15 0.22 Zn 23 9 

P205 0.02 0.01 Zr 34 4 



Fig. 3.11 Wt % Major-oxides vs relative stratigraphic order in 
the layered olivine gatbros 
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Fig. 3.12 Trace element concentrations (ppi) plotted against 
relative stratigraphic order in the layered olivine 
gabbros 
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mafic grains (fig. 2.21). The geochem. icaJ variation of the OG across 

the plateau and Steinfjell reflects the upward increase in modal 

clinopyroxene and decrease in plagioclase. This is clearly illustrated 

by the plots of normative plagioclase and clinopyroxene against 

stratigraphic height. The OG in Steindalen and on the Plateau cliffs 

shows well developed cumulus layering (figs. 2.22 and 2.23) crudely 

reflected by the unsystematic variations in normative clinopyroxene 

and plagioclase, in interval 3 (fig. 3.13a). In the highest section of 

the compiled sequence the proportions of normative plagioclase and 

clinopyroxene are reversed. Normative olivine shows little systematic 

variation in the modally laminated anorthositic gabbro of the lower 

sections (fig. 3.13) and similarly has a high degree of scatter in the 

well layered gabbros (interval 3). The highest section however shows a 

consistent increase in the proportion of normative olivine. 

Textural evidence (Appendix A3) indicates that plagioclase and 

olivine are the main cumulus phases. On an AFM diagram (fig. 3.13b) 

the analyses define a distinct trend towards alkali enrichment. Although 

olivine was a cumulus phase the magma did not undergo Fe-enrichment 

during the fractionation intervals represented by the preserved gabbro 

enclaves and the observed trends of normative plagioclase variation and 

alkali enrichment (figs. 3.13a and 3.13b) indicate that the magma 

differentiation was controlled predominantly by plagioclase fractionation. 

The small influence of olivine fractionation and the absence of 

single-phase olivine cumulates from the preserved levels of the OG 

suggests that the OGS were derived from strongly fractionated parental 

magmas and are likely to be unrepresentative of the bulk composition of 

the original body (cf. Robins, 1982). 



Fig. 3.13A Normative mineralogy of the olivine gabbros plotted 
against relative stratigraphic order 
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2.6.2 Mafic Gabbro 

The field relationships and textural criteria of the mafic gabbro 

(MG) have been interpreted as indicating extensive assimilation of the 

OG through pervasive emplacement of basic/ultrabasic magma. The mafic 

gabbro consists of a mafic/ultramafic host composition incorporating 

narrow, oriented, leucocratic schlieren and laminae. The contacts with 

the OG are complex and show considerable compositional diversity. Only 

6 samples were collected for analysis and each of these represents 'type' 

mafic gabbro (i. e. figs. 2.25 and 2.27). 

The chemical variation of the mafic gabbro would be expected to 

define a mixing line between the composition of the assimilated gabbro 

and crystallisation products of the invading magma. The observed range 

of MgO in the MG is 13-19 wt % (Table 3.10) and the variation of all 

major-oxides and trace elements with respect to MgO define simple linear 

extensions of the OG compositional fields (figs. 3.14 and 3.15), although 

Fe203 concentrations are higher in the MG and FeO values marginally 

lower than in the OG. 

The geochemical variation defined by the MG suggests that the 

composition of the invading magma also falls on a linear extension of 

the compositional field of the OG. Unfortunately, although the volume 

of assimilated OG could be estimated, the composition of that OG 

(although it probably was within the previously defined compositional 

fields) and, more importantly, the volume of intruded magma that reacted 

with the host OG cannot be determined. It is therefore not possible to 

determine directly the composition of the intruded magma by simple mixing 

calculations. 

Petrographic evidence (Appendix A4) shows that MG compositions 

associated with discrete magma conduits (fig. 2.32) have higher proportions 

of modal olivine and would probably define a compositional field similar 
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TABLE 3.10 : Average Mafic Gabbro Composition 

x (n=6) S. D. (n=6) S. D. 

Si02 44.96 0.5 Ba 50 15 

TiO 2 
0.84 0.1 Co 70 12 

A1203 12.04 3.2 Cr 784 224 

Fe203 1.97 0.5 Cu 96 61 

FeO 6.44 0.8 Ga 12 2.5 

MnO 0.14 0.02 Ni 376 70 

MgO 16.29 2.6 Rb 4 0.6 

CaO 14.89 0.4 Sr 315 134 

Na20 0.68 0.2 Y 8 1.7 

K20 0.05 0.02 Zn 41 7.4 

P205 0.02 0.01 Zr 32 1.4 

to that of the ultramafic dykes. It may be reasonably assumed that the 

intruded magma responsible for the formation of the MG was essentially 

similar to that which produced the EUDS and OWDS. It has been argued 

that the geochemical variation of the dyke suites is largely controlled 

by olivine fractionation, both in situ and prior to emplacement. 

Similarly it may be reasonable to assume that a certain amount of 

olivine fractionation could have modified the invading magma prior to 

emplacement at the level of the mafic gabbro. This effect would produce 

further uncertainty in estimating parental magma compositions from mixing 

calculations. 
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2.6.3 Associated Gabbro Occurrences 

a) Rheomorphlc gabbros 

Two samples of homogeneous rheomorphic olivine gabbro (RG) 

were collected from locality 22 (encl. 1). The gabbro is characterised 

by disrupted layering and anorthositic segregations (fig. 2.60). One 

anorthositic sample was collected (AS), associated with rheomorphic gabbro 

and coarse grained clinopyroxene pegmatites (fig. 2.54). The two samples 

of RG have values of 12.13% and 17.40% MgO and both analyses lie on a 

simple linear extension of the OG compositional fields for most major- 

oxides and trace elements. Values of TiO 2' Fe203, Zr and Y are lower in 

one (RG27) of the two RG samples than in the OG (figs. 3.14 and 3.15). 

The relationship between the RG analyses and the compositional field of 

the OGS is compatible with the field relationships (fig. 2.60) which 

indicate that the original OG is segregated into an inhomogeneous 

anorthositic component and a more homogeneous mafic volume, represented 

by the two analyses. 

The single AS analysis (fig. 2.54) contains only 0.58 wt % MgO and 

has concentrations of major-oxides and trace elements comparable with 

the extension of the OG compositional field to lower values of MgO. The 

only exception to this relationship is the anomalously low Sr concentration, 

653 ppm, compared to x^1000 ppm in OG samples with equivalent low MgO 

values (fig. 3.15). 

b) Gabbro dykes 

Two gabbro dyke (GD) samples were analysed (RG28 and RG29, 

Tables D2 and D4). Figs. 3.14 and 3.15 show that both samples, which 

contain 10.01% and 5.31% MgO respectively fall within or close to the 

compositional field of the OG for all major-oxide and trace elements. 
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c) Anorthositic xenoliths 

Three samples of anorthositic xenoliths (figs. 2.46 and 2.80) 

were analysed and are plotted in figs. 3.14 and 3.15. The analyses 

range from 1.34 - 3.67 wt % 1gO and fall within or close to the MgO poor 

end of the OG compositional fields for all major-oxides and trace 

elements, and are essentially indistinguishable from the OG sequence. 

2.6.4 Discussion 

The occurrence of anorthositic and gabbroic dykes and veins have 

been described from the Nordre Bumamsfjord ultramafic complex (Sturt et 

al. 1980; W. L. Griffin, written comm. 1984) and are compared to analyses 

of two rheomorphic gabbro, 2 gabbro dykes, 3 anorthositic xenoliths and 

one anorthositic segregation from the Melkvann complex (Tables 3.11 and 

3.12). Sturt et al. (op. cit. ) report a distinct biomodal distribution 

of mafic phases in the dykes and have interpreted the populations as 

mafic and anorthositic anatectic veins and dykes (Table 3.11 and. 

Table 3.1aLrespectively). The field relationships from the Melkvann 

complex (figs. 2.54,2.57,2.67,2.77 and 2.78) are very similar to those 

described in the Nordre Bumamsfjord (Sturt et al. op. cit., figs. 11, 

13 and 14b) . 
The compositions of the gabbros are well-represented by the system 

Fo : Di : An (Presnall et al. 1978). Fig. 3.16 shows the relationships 

between the olivine gabbros, rheomorphic gabbro, gabbro dykes and 

anorthositic segregations in terms of Fo : Di : An, also shown are the 

average compositions of the mafic and anorthositic anatectic veins from 

Nordre Bumarnsfjord (W. L. Griffin, writ. comm. 1984). The pressure at the 

time of emplacement of the gabbros and ultramafic complexes is considered 

to be between 6-8 k& (section 2, Part 2, this report, Robins, 1971; 

Sturt and Taylor, 1972) based on regional and contact metamorphic mineral 
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TABLE 3.11: Major-Oxide and Trace Element Compositions of Rheomorphic 

Gabbros and Gabbro Dykes from Melkvann with Mafic and 

Anorthositic Anatectic Veins from Nordre Bumannsfjord 

1 1 2 2 3 (n=15) 
(RG26) (RG27) (RG28) (RG29) R S. D. 

Si02 44.35 45.30 46.52 46.23 44.23 2.7 

TiO 2 0.72 0.45 0.99 0.31 1.52 1.5 

A1203 10.80 19.01 16.73 25.91 17.62 3.1 

Fe203 2.75 1.32 2.07 0.98 3.03 1.2 

FeO 6.69 4.94 5.16 2.65 6.28 1.9 

Mn0 0.15 0.11 0.12 0.06 0.14 0.03 

MgO 17.40 12.13 10.01 5.31 11.62 4.1 

CaO 14.44 14.48 15.71 15.65 12.21 1.9 

Na20 0.60 1.03 1.66 1.65 2.07 0.7 

K20 0.02 0.11 0.14 0.09 0.18 0.2 

P205 0.02 0.03 0.12 0.03 0.11 0.2 

Ba 54 79 108 90 56 - (n=2) 

Co 74 53 52 31 43 10 (11) 

Cr 964 401 262 262 280 200 (14) 

Cu 99 43 211 50 64 30 (7) 

Ni 407 269 231 113 465 388 (15) 

Rb 3 4 4 3 1 1 (14) 

Sr 278 540 549 745 600 150 (15) 

Y 6 3 9 - 11 10 (15) 

Zn 45 28 33 16 45 14 (13) 

Zr 29 8 56 34 34 20 (13) 

1 Rheomorphic gabbros - Melkvann 
2 Gabbro dykes - Melkvann 
3 Mafic Anatectic veins - Nordre Bumannsfjord 

(W. L. Gri ffin, writ. comm. 1984) 
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TABLE 3.12 : Range and Average Compositions of Anorthositic Xenoliths 

range (n=3) range (n=3) 

Si02 46.24 - 48.21 47.43 Ba 104 - 127 119 

TiO 2 0.09 - 0.11 0.10 Co 17 - 33 24 

A1203 29.81 - 33.11 31.60 Cr 17 - 41 26 

Fe203 0.11 - 0.56 0.27 Cu 14 - 24 18 

FeO 0.93 - 1.83 1.32 Ga 21 - 23 22 

MnO 0.03 - 0.04 0.03 Ni 33 - 84 54 

MgO 1.34 - 3.67 2.18 Rb 0-6 3 

Cao 14.68 - 16.27 15.51 Sr 1019 - 1074 1047 

Na20 1.67 - 2.03 1.89 Y - - 

K20 0.13 - 0.22 0.17 Zn 9- 14 11 

P205 0.03 - 0.05 0.04 Zr 35 - 63 46 

assemblages characteristic of the metasedimentary country rocks. 

Liquidus relationships at 7 kb (after Presnall et al.. op. cit. ) are 

shown on fig. 3.16. 

W. L. Griffin (writ. comm. 1984) proposes that neither the mafic nor 

anorthositic anatectic veins represent the first increments of partial 

melting of the gabbros. The position of the average mafic anatectic 

veins compared to the An + Di + Sp +L (P1) and Fo + Di + Sp +L (P2) 

piercing points, at 7 k&, in fig. 3.16 suggests they were formed at some 

temperature above the solidus temperature (TSOL) of the gabbro. 

Progressive partial melting of the gabbro at increasing temperatures 

above TSOL will produce a plagioclase rich residue. This explains the 

preponderance of anorthositic xenoliths (Table 3.12) in ultramafic dykes, 

which often have unusual configurations suggesting ductile deformation 
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Fig. 3.16 The olivine gabbros plotted on the An - Di - Fo join 
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at high temperature-(figs. 2.47 and 2.80, Sturt et al. (1980) fig. 14a). 

Further melting of anorthositic restites will occur only after a 

considerable increase in temperature (Presnall et al. op. cit., Morse 

1980). W. L. Griffin (writ. comm. 1984) suggests that these relationships 

and their field observations that anorthositic anatectic veins, 

representing melts far-removed from minimum-temperature compositions, 

must indicate melting at temperatures in excess of 1400°C. Experimental 

data (Griffin and Sturt, op. cit. ) based on melting of a typical mafic 

and anatectic vein are in agreement with this interpretation and indicate 

that _ TSOL >1200°C for the two anatectic compositions (fig. 3.17). 

The Melkvann data in fig. 3.16 for rheomorphic and gabbro dyke 

compositions show considerable scatter and in agreement with Griffin and 

Sturt it is proposed that these gabbroic compositions represent varying 

degrees of partial melting of the layered gabbros, probably st varping 

temperatures above TSOL- 

The origin of the anorthositic veins is not considered to be as 

straightforward as W. L. Griffin (writ. comm. 1984) suggests. Comparison of 

the chemical analyses of the average anorthositic veins from Nordre 

Bumarnsfjord with the anorthositic segregation (RG30) from the Melkvann 

complex shows that in terms of major elements the Melkvann analysis falls 

within the range shown by the analyses from Nordre Bumannsfjord (Table 

3.13), although one analysis (NB79) from Nordre Bumannsfjord has 

markedly higher MgO, FeO and lower Al203 concentrations. Trace element 

abundances in the Melkvann analysis are higher for Ba and Z- 

(excluding NB79) than in the three NB analyses with comparable MgO 

values, and noticeably lower in Sr. These comparisons might suggest 

that although in terms of bulk composition the analyses are 

indistinguishable, trace element characteristics indicate a different 

origin for the Melkvann anorthosite samples. 
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TABLE 3.13 : Major-Oxide and Trace Element Compositions of Sample RG30, 

Anorthositic Segregation, and 4 Anorthositic Anatectic 

Veins from Nordre Bumarnsfjord 

RG30 NB79 NB98 NB150 BP27 x (n=11) S. D. 
1 2 2 2 2 3 

Si02 47.13 45.51 48.08 45.21 46.96 46.64 1.0 

TiO 0.08 0.08 0.13 0.12 0.11 0.20 0.2 
2 

A1203 32.50 25.94 32.24 33.78 32.38 29.75 2.8 

Fe 0 0.21 1.84 0.28 0.17 0.0 0.86 0.6 
2 3 

FeO 0.57 2.96 0.67 0.37 0.54 1.32 0.9 

MnO 0.02 0.08 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.05 0.06 

MgO 0.58 7.45 0.71 0.48 0.32 2.33 1.7 

CaO 15.86 1. 14.88 15.27 15.25 13.98 1.1 

Na20 1.99 2.55 2.51 2.50 2.25 2.64 0.5 

K20 0.12 0.17 0.18 0.14 0.12 0.23 0.2 

P205 0.04 0.09 0.01 0.03 0.04 0.04 0.02 

Ba 132 158 83 70 47 90 - (n=4) 

Co 16 42 8 5 5 9 7 (9) 

Cr 4 77 250 6 46 96 80 (9) 

Cu 15 30 13 37 21 27 lb (9) 

Ni - 19 46 517 10 18 247 260 (9) 

Rb 2 <2 <2 <2 <2 <1 0.9 (9) 

Sr 653 864 941 1025 980 944 58 (10) 

y - <1 <1 . <1 <1 "1 2 (10) 

Zn 6 27 9 12 16 18 7 (10) 

Zr 33 10 15 13 '14 16 7 (10) 

1 Anorthositic segregation (fig. 2.54) - Melkvann 

2 Anorthositic Anatectic vein - Nordre Bumannsfjord (W. L. Griffin, 
written comm. 1984) 

3 Average and S. D. of 2 
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Typical field relationships show that anorthosites are frequently 

found within large enclaves of layered gabbro (fig. 2.55 and 2.57) and 

are commonly associated with clinopyroxene-rich pegmatites (fig. 2.54) 

and clots of pure clinopyroxene (fig. 2.62). It is clear from fig. 2.55 

that the anorthosite does not represent a partial melt of a plaqioclase- 

rich nestite composition. Derivation of such a melt from layered gabbros 

would have to involve high degrees of partial melting and would require 

that small pockets were locally elevated to high temperatures (> 14000C 

whilst the gabbro envelope was only at or approaching TSOL. 

The association with clots and pegmatites of coarse-grained 

clinopyroxene suggests that the anorthosites are essentially residual. 

The discordant relationships commonly shown between anorthosite and host 

layered gabbros and their apparent mobility (figs. 2.55 and 2.58) are 

not easily explained. It is proposed that the semi-concordant laminae 

of anorthosite (fig. 2.57) represent residual plagioclase after partial 

melting and extraction of a clinopyroxene-rich melt formed at temperatures 

close to TSOL. Discordant anorthosite sheets (fig. 2.55) possibly 

represent plagioclase accumulation from the initial partial melts. The 

plagioclase could be xenocrystic in origin or may have crystallised from 

the melt as it cooled on migration away from the zone of melting into 

surrounding gabbros of lower temperature. The chemical data available, 

however, is too sparse although trace element data of sample RG30 (Table 

3.13) might be compatible with an origin through the segregation of 

either plagioclase xenocrysts or primocrysts from an initial partial 

melt composition. 

The field relationships in fig. 2.68 and 2.69. are compatible with 

the anatectic melting hypothesis of W. L. Griffin (written comm. 1984). 

It is apparent that anorthositic inclusions in ultramafic dykes are 

residual gabbro compositions and subsequent partial melting would produce 
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anorthositic anatectic veins. However, many of the field relationships 

require more than one mechanism for the origin of anorthosites and 

indicate that in addition to anatectic melting at temperatures in excess 

of 1400°C anorthosites could be produced as a result of the segregation 

of plagioclase from early partial melt compositions. 

2.6.5 Deformed Gabbro 

The chemical analyses of two deformed gabbro (DG) samples are 

noticeably different from the OGS. Both analyses are enriched relative 

to the OG in TiO21 FeO, Fe0, MnO, Na20 and Zn but depleted in CaO. 

Sample DG41 also has high values for Ba, Y and Zr and DG40 contains 

15.97 wt % MgO and lies well outside the range for the OGS (fig. 3.14 

and 3.15). 

The anomalous TiO21 FeO and Zn values are comparable to sample OG6, 

which contains 16% modal oxide minerals, and similarly the DG has a 

higher proportion of modal oxide minerals than average OG. The effect 

of the oxides in OG6 is to reduce the SiO 2 concentration, however no 

such Si02 anomaly is shown by the two DG samples. However unlike OG6 

the DG analyses have markedly high Na20 and lower CaO values (fig. 3.14). 

Correspondingly the plagioclase composition in the DG is An62 Compared 

to An80_87 in the OG. Si02 increases in plagioclase as mol % An 

decreases such that the effects of both an increase in modal oxides and 

a decrease in mol % An counteract each other and in this example produce 

no deviation in wt % SiO 2 from the OG compositional field. 

It is not the intention to discuss at length the genetic relationships 

between the deformed gabbro and the layered olivine gabbro, but if the 

two gabbros are part of a single body their spatial relationships would 

imply that the DG was structurally lower than the layered gabbros. This 

would require that the original body showed a reverse cryptic variation 
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in plagioclase and olivine composition (olivine in the DG is Fo69 and 

the range in the OG is Fo70_78). The field relationships show that the 

contacts of the DG are strongly deformed and it is possible that the DG 

represents a higher structural level than the OG and the two sections 

of the gabbro were tectonically juxtaposed during the emplacement of 

the ultramafic rocks. 

Robins (1971) mapped the DG through JOkeldalen and along the 

eastern edge of Seilandsj; 6kelen and classified the body as 'gabbro of 

uncertain age'. This original reconnaissance suggests that the gabbro 

in J95keldalen is the southern limit of a larger gabbroic body, essentially 

hidden beneath the ice of central Seiland. Further work both on the 

field relationships and chemical characteristics of the DG is needed to 

resolve the relationships between the two gabbros although the deformed 

gabbro could on geochemical affinities (based on the limited analyses 

available) be considered cogenetic with the layered olivine gabbros. 
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Section 3: MINERAL CHEMISTRY 

3.1 Olivine (Table El)* 

Olivine compositions, as mol % Fo, for all compositions in the Melkvann 

complex are illustrated in fig. 3.18a and compared with olivine 

compositions from various well documented intrusive and extrusive 

igneous associations in fig. 3.18b. 

3.1.1 Olivine from the Central Zone (CZ), Early Ultramafic Dykes (EUDS), 

Olivine pyroxenite/Wehrlite (OWDS) and Amphibole bearing 

Ultramafic Dyke suites (AUDS + CDS) 

The observed variation in olivine composition is limited, lying 

within the range Fo69-82. There is however a progressive decrease in % 

Fo from the CZ through SUDS, OWDS to the AUDS and CDS (fig. 3.18a). The 

most magnesian olivines(Fo82) are those associated with high modal 

proportions of intercumulus spinel (figs. 2.15 and 2.16) in intrusive 

dunites of the CZ. As the modal proportions of intercumulus clinopyroxene 

increase in intrusive dunite and poikilitic wehrlite, the Fo-content of 

the coexisting olivine decreases within the range Fo81-79 and probably 

reflects some degree of reequilibration of olivine with trapped intercumulus 

liquid. Wehrlitic EUDS with interstitial clinopyroxene have olivine 

compositions similar to the intrusive poikilitic wehrlites of the CZ 

(Fo80). The majority of the SUDS however are co-precipitates of olivine 

and clinopyroxene and have slightly lower Fo content (Fo79-77) which 

compared well with the olivine-clinopyroxene cumulate sample from the 

CZ (Fo77, sample OP6). One analysis of secondary olivine gave a composition 

of Fo80. This limited data suggests that olivine compositions in replacive 

dunites are not significantly different from compositions in the intrusive 

* Mineral data is presented in full in Appendix E. The reader is 
referred to the relevant table. 
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dunites. The Fo-content of olivines in the OWDS is generally lower than 

in the IIJDS (Fo77_73) which suggests that the former represent a slightly 

more advanced stage of differentiation. 

Olivines from the AUDS and CDS have the largest observed range in % 

Fo (Fo78_69) and in the Steindalen layered dyke (SL)) the total variation 

in olivine composition is Fo78_71. Two analyses from the core and margin 

of a flow differentiated AUD (fig. 2.103) have olivine compositions Fo76 

and Fo? 5 respectively indicating that in situ fractionation cannot explain 

the observed variation in olivine compositions in the AUD. Consequently 

the compositional range Fo78-69 suggests that individual ADDS represent 

the emplacement of progressively fractionated magmas. The compositional 

variation in olivines from the SLD must reflect a high degree of in situ 

fractionation. The AUDS post-date the SLD and the most magnesian olivine 

in the SLD (Fo78), which is presumed to be the approximate composition 

of liquidus olivine at the time of emplacement, compared to Fo76 in 

the ADDS, would be consistent with the derivation of both dyke suites 

from the same parental magma at different stages of fractionation. 

In fig. 3.18b the composition of olivines from the Melkvann complex 

are compared with olivines from a variety of mafic add ultramafic rock 

associations. In general the Melkvann complex is characterised by 

olivine compositions which are typically more Fe-rich than most intrusive 

ultramafic complexes. The compositional range of olivine in the CZ and 

SUDS compares well with the total variation in Fo-cpntent observed in the 

alkaline Blue Mountain ultrabasic-gabbro ring complex (Grapes, 1975) within 

the range seen in the ultramafic series (predominantly olivine-pyroxenites) 

of the Alaskan-type complex at Emigrant Gap (James, 1971) and in the 

Reinfjord ultramafic complex (Bennett, 1972). Although the Melkvann 

complex is in many ways petrographically similar to the Duke Island 

complex (Irvine, 1974), Melkvann olivine compositions overlap only the 
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Fe-rich end of the range in the Duke Island complex. Similarly the 

compositional range of olivine in the ultramafic zones of layered 

stratiform intrusions (e. g. Stillwater, Bushveld and the Great Dyke, 

Hess, 1960 and Wyllie, 1967) and ophiolitic associations (Henry and 

Medaris, 1980; Himmelberg, 1980 and Jacques 1981) extend to more forsteritic 

compositions than those seen in the Melkvann complex. A problem however 

with direct comparisons of olivine compositions from various cumulate 

sequences is whether the crystallisation intervals sampled are equivalent 

or representative of the whole body. The narrow compositional range of 

olivine in the CZ of the Melkvann complex may well be largely a function 

of the restricted vertical section exposed. If the CZ represents the 

top of a large ultramafic body continuing at depth (p. 218) it could be 

epapected that at lower levels olivines would be more magnesian. Comparison 

with olivines from extrusive rock associations shows that while there is 

no similarity between Melkvann olivines and those crystallised from high- 

magnesia komatiitic magmas (Bickle, 1982; Donaldson, 1982; and Smith and 

Erlank, 1982), the compositional range of olivines from the CZ and SUDS 

lie within the range of olivine compositions in alkali olivine basalts 

(Hess and Poldervaart, 1967). 

3.1.2 FeO/MgO Ratios and Nickel Abundances 

(i) Central Zone (CZ) 

if the values of K of-liq can be approximated it should be possible D Fe-Mg 

to estimate the FeO/MgO ratio of a liquid at the time olivine, of a 

specific Fo-content, crystallised. Following on from this it is possible 

to estimate the degree of fractionation of the parental magma if it is 

assumed that the composition of the primary magmas produced by partial 

melting of a 'pyrolite' type upper mantle lie within a certain range. 

In addition, if a reasonable estimate of the temperature of crystallisation 

* 
errata - Himmelberg and Loney, 1980. 
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can be made the Ni-content of olivine can also be used to estimate the 

degree of fractionation of the primary, mantle derived magma, providing 

a reasonable estimate can be found for the Ni-content of the primary 

magma. 

A constant value for the partitioning of FeO and MgO between 

olivine and a"liquid, defined as : 

ol-liq 
_ 

(FeO. ol) . 
(MgO. liq) = 0.30 

KD Fe-Mg eO. iq) 

and independent of temperature (Roeder and Emslie 1970) can be used to 

evaluate the FeO/MgO ratio of the magma from the FeO/MgO ratio of 

liquidus olivine. The most magnesian olivine composition from the 

intrusive dunites in the CZ is Fo82 which has an FeO/MgO ratio of 0.22. 

Using the KD value of 0.30 (Roeder and Emslie, op. cit. ) the FeO/MgO 

ratio in the liquid precipitating olivine Fo82 would be 0.73. More 

recently however Ford et al. (1983) have argued that the value of 

K of-liq is not independent of pressure or temperature, and report D Fe-Mg 

experimentally derived Ký of-liq values in the range 0.25 - 0.38. These D Fe-Mg 

authors have shown that the KD value for a given temperature can be 

calculated provided the composition of the liquid is known and pressure 

can be independently assessed. Since the compositions of the Melkvann 

liquids cannot be reliably estimated, a more precise value for K of-liq 
D Fe-Mg 

cannot be calculated using the Ford et al. equations. Their data 

suggests, however, that the calculated (FeO/MgO)llq value of 0.73 using a 

K of-liq 
of 0.30 can be regarded only as an approximation of liquid 

D Fe-Mg 

composition. 

Hanson and Langmuir (1978) have modelled the behaviour of Fe 
2+ 

and 

Mg during partial melting of a pyrolite mantle source (Fo89.5) using 

individual mineral-melt partition coefficients rather than the exchange 

partition coefficients determined by Roeder and Emslie (op. cit. ). Major 
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element distribution is constrained by the stoichiometry of the solid 

phases but within these constraints the same equations for partial 

melting and crystallisation applied to trace elements (e. g. Shaw, 1970) 

can be used to model major elements. The MgO-FeO diagram (fig. 3.19, 

after Hanson and Langmuir, opcit. ) shows the compositional field (in 

terms of mol % MgO and FeO) of primary melts in equilibrium with a 

pyrolite type source at various temperatures and percentages of partial 

melting. Although an increase in pressure increases the KD for MgO and 

effectively lowers the isotherms in the MgO-FeO diagram so that at 

specific temperatures melts would have lower values of MgO at higher 

pressures, the form of the melt field remains similar. Hanson and 

Langmuir consider that 1 atm data are a good approximation for both low 

and high pressures. The diagram is most useful for volcanic sequences 

where bulk-rock analyses approximate liquid compositions but bulk-rock 

values of MgO and FeO for olivine + clinopyroxene cumulates are of little 

use as they define a large compositional field across the melting region 

tending towards the olivine composition line (fig. 3.19). The estimated 

values for (FeO/MgO)llq for all olivine analyses from the intrusive 

dunites and poikilitic wehrlites in the CZ range from 0.73-0.83 (using 

(Kýý of 
Fe--Mg 

liq 
= 0.3) can be plotted on the MgO-FeO diagram and define a "ý 

narrow compositional field between the minimum and maximum (FeO/MgO) liq 

values (fig. 3.19). The estimated FeO/MgO of the liquids, from which 

the intrusive dunites crystallised, fall outside the compositional field 

for melts in equilibrium for a pyrolite mantle source. Even taking into 

account the variations inKof-liq shown by Ford et al. (op. cit. ), the D Fe-Mg 

crystallisation of olivine Fo82 would require considerable, apparently 

> 20%, olivine fractionation from a primary magma originally in equilibrium 

with a pyrolite type mantle source (fig. 3.19). 

When liquid compositions are unknown the degree of fractional 
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crystallisation is difficult to estimate reliably using major elements. 

A more useful approach involves compatible trace elements, i. e. 

K min-liq 1, such as Ni (e. g. Irvine and Smith 1967; Sato 1977; 
D element 

Henderson 1982). KD Ni-llq (KNi) is strongly dependent on temperature 

(Irving 1978; Leeman and Lindstrom 1978) and consequently on the MgO 

concentration of the liquid phase during partial melting, and can range 

from KNi 0"5 at 1500°C to KNi c* 24 at 1150°C (fig. 3.20a). Reasonable 

estimates of magma temperature at the time of emplacement are therefore 

critical. Melting experiments on a peridotite and an anatectic vein 

from the Nordre Bumannsfjord complex (fig. 3.17) suggest magma temperatures 

in the order of 1400°C (W. L. Griffin, written comm. ). In the system 

Fo - Di - An (Presnall et al. 1978) the temperature minimum at 7 kb is 

1320°C, at the An + Di + Sp +L piercing point. However the intrusive 

dunites and poikilitic wehrlites are single phase olivine cumulates, with 

intercumulus spinel and/or clinopyroxene. The eutectic temperature on 

the join Di - Fo is approximately 1500°C and the Fo - Sp cotectic 

intersection on the Fo - An join has a temperature of about )350°C at 

7 kb. It is reasonable to propose that the maximum temperatures at the 

time of ertplacement were in the order of 1500°C. ` The appropriate KNi at 

1500°C is 5 (Irving, op. cit. ). Most estimates of Ni-content in the 

mantle are around 2400 ppm (Allegre et al., 1977; Sato, 1977; Cox et al. 

1979). As KNi >1 the concentration of Ni in the melt will not vary 

significantly for moderate degrees of partial melting, up to about 50% 

(Cox et al. op. cit. ) and so consequently 
conc. Ni (liq) 

will conc. Ni source) 

approximate to . Temperature estimates suggest the appropriate KNi 

value was approximately 5 and consequently would produce primary magmas 

with -480 ppm Ni. The percentage crystallisation of olivine can be 

calculated using the equation (1) Cs = DFD-1"(Henderson 1982), where 
1 

cs is the concentration of Ni in a cumulus olivine, cl is the concentration 

* For further details see Part 4, Section 2.6. 
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of Ni in the magma. D is the Ni partition coefficient KD ol-liq 
and F 

is the proportion of liquid remaining. The Ni concentrations in cumulus 

olivines in the CZ are shown in Table 3.14 and the average Ni ppm for 

the four most magnesian olivines is 510 ppm. Consequently equation (1) 

becomes : 

510 = 5F4 
UOT 

In 0.2125 =4 In F 

-1.443 =4 In F 

F=0.68 

and indicates approximately 30% olivine crystallisation from the magma 

prior to the formation of the intrusive dunites. 

In the Reinfjord complex, in the S. W. part of the Seiland province 

(Bennett, 1972) the middle layered and Central series consist of cyclic 

repetitions of olivine and olivine + clinopyroxene cumulates (Bennett 

et al. in prep. ). Cyclic units have been interpreted as representing 

repeated replenishment of a magma chamber (Irvine 1970,1980) and the 

variation in Ni-content in cumulus olivine from the base to the top of 

each olivine cumulate unit can be used-to calculate the amount of 

crystallisation represented by each unit (Irvine and Smith, 1967; Henderson 

1982). Combining equation (1) 
cs 

= DP-1 with the equation Eý = 
Cs 

c1 cl 
(Henderson op. cit. ) equation (1) can be'rewritten as 

s= DFD-1 and 
cs 

= FD-1 (2) where co = the concentration of 

cs/D CS 

Ni initial olivine cumulates. 

The Melkvann and Reinfjord complexes are petrographically similar. 

Olivine compositions in the Central series of the Reinfjord complex are 

more magnesian (Fo84-86) than olivines in the intrusive dunites in the 

Melkvann complex. If the parental magmas for both complexes had similar 
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TABLE 3.14 Average Olivine Compositions in the Ultramafic Rocks 

CZ EUDS 

range x s. d. range x s. d. 

Si02 38.1 - 39.5 39.0 0.49 39.2 - 39.6 39.3 0.16 

FeO 17.3 - 21.1 18.7 1.21 18.2 - 21.1 19.7 1.18 

MnO 0.19 - 0.25 0.21 0.02 0.21 - 0.24 0.23 0.02 

MgO 40.1 - 43.8 42.6 1.19 39.4 - 41.8 40.7 0.86 

Ni (ppm) (315 - 1400) 700 390 0 - 630 310 230 

(315 - 710*) 510* 160 

% Fo 77.2 - 81.8 80.2 1.48 76.9 - 80.4 78.6 1.32 

OWDS AUDS 

range x s. d. range x s. d. 

Si02 38.2 - 39.2 38.5 0.31 37.3 - 38.8 38.1 0.57 

FeO 21.3 - 24.1 22.3 0.74 22.3 - 27.4 24.8 2.04 

MnO 0.21 - 0.35 0.25 0.05 0.28 - 0.36 0.31 0.03 

MgO 37.5 - 39.8 39.0 0.70 35.0 - 39.5 37.2 1.79 

Ni (ppm) 0- 710 310 230 0- 230 70 80 

% Fo 73.5 - 76.9 76.7 0.92 69.5 - 75.9 72.7 2.56 

SLD 

range x s. d. 

Si02 38.4 - 39.5 39.1 0.42 

FeO 20.3 - 26.1 23.1 2.25 

MnO 0.24 - 0.44 0.34 0.07 

MgO 35.8 - 40.8 38.6 1.93 

Ni (ppm) 0- 1250 310 "470 
(1020+) 

% Fo 70.6 - 78.0 74.5 2.85 

* Dunites and poikilitic wehrlites (< 20% cpx) 

+ Marginal zone olivine cumulates 
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MgO-contents then the more magnesian olivines at the base of each cyclic 

unit at Reinfjord, which are closest to the liquidus compositions at the 

time of emplacement, would be similar to the liquidus olivine compositions 

in the Melkvann complex. The field relationships with the layered gabbro 

country rocks in the marginal zones of the Reinfjord complex show similar 

phenomena to the relationships between gabbro and ultramafic rocks in the 

roof zone of the Melkvann complex (Bennett et al. in prep. ) indicating 

considerable assimilation and local partial melting of the gabbros. This 

suggests that the temperature of the magmas in each of the intrusions 

were similar, G 1500°C. This implies that KNi values argued for 

previously are appropriate for the Reinfjord complex and leads to the 

assumption that the Ni-contents of the primary magmas for both complexes 

were similar. On the basis of this assumption the average Ni-content in 

olivine at the base of each cyclic unit ( -2000 ppm) can be used as an 

approximation for the Ni-content in the initial liquidus olivines in 

the Melkvann complex. Using equation 2, 

510 = F4 

In 0.255 =4 In F 

-1.366 =4 In F 

F=0.71 

and similarly indicates approximately 30% olivine crystallisation. If 

the degree of olivine fractionation was of the order of 30% prior to the 

formation of the intrusive dunites it follows that the M90-content in 

the primary magma was high. 

Liquid composition and structure vary sympathetically with 

temperature and consequently due to the inverse relationship between KNi 

and temperature, KNi also shows an apparent inverse dependence on liquid 

composition (Irving, 1978). At high temperatures the degree of polymerisation 
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of the melt decreases as the proportion of elements with large 

octahedral site preference, such as Mg, entering the melt increases 

(Irvine, 1974b). Because of its very large octahedral site preference 

energy Ni will partition strongly into crystalline phases if the degree 

of melt polymerisation is high, i-. e high SiO 2 and alkalis and low MgO- 

content. As the proportion of MgO entering the melt increases with 

temperature the value of KNi also decreases as the number of energetically 

favourable octahedral sites in the liquid increases (Irvine, op. cit. ). 

The strong dependence between, 

1- MgO-content and temperature, and 

2- KNi and temperature 

suggests that if a reasonable value for temperature and/or KNi can be 

obtained the MgO-content of a melt can be estimated. Fig. 3.20b 

illustrates the apparent correlation between wt % MgO and KNI (Irving, 

op. cit. ) and shows that as the KNi values change from 4-7 (decreasing T. ) 

the equivalent MgO-content of the melt varies between 22-16 wt %. 

Estimated temperatures (< 1500°C) and KNi "5 suggest a value of about 

18-20 wt % MgO for the primary magmas. 

(ii) Steindalen Layered Dyke (SLD) 

The marginal zone of the SLD (fig. 2.89 and 2.91), at the base of 

the exposed section, is a single-phase olivine cumulate. The modal 

proportion of cumulus olivine in sample CD88 (fig. 2.97) is " 63% by 

volume, and the Fo-content is higher than in cumulus olivine in the 

centre of the dyke at the same level (Fo78 compared to Fo77) and suggests 

the former represent the earliest fractionate from the parental magma. 

Eutectic crystallisation of intercumulus amphibole and/or plagioclase 

indicates that magma temperatures at the time of emplacement were lower 

than crystallisation temperatures of the intrusive dunites and poikilitic 
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wehrlites in which intercumulus assemblage consists of clinopyroxene 

and/or spinel. The Ni-content of olivine in sample CD88 is approximately 

1000 ppm and implies a lower degree of olivine fractionation, from a 

primary magma with 'normal' Ni-content, than suggested for the intrusive 

Juni tes . 

A lower initial temperature implies a higher KNi value (Irving, 1978) 

and consequently lower Ni-content in the primary magma. If KNi -7 

(Cox et al. 1979), equivalent to a magma temperature of 1250-1300°C, is 

assumed the Ni-content in the primary magma would be 350 ppm (2400/7). 

Using equation 1: 

1000 =7 F6 

In 0.408 =6 In F 

-0.896 =6 In F 

F=0.86 

indicating that the marginal olivine cumulates in the SLD represent 

approximately 14% olivine crystallisation. A lower percentage of olivine 

crystallisation and high modal proportions of intercumulus plagioclase 

and amphibole throughout the dyke (fig. 2.97) indicate that the 

parental magma was less refractory than the parental magmas för the 

intrusive dunites in the CZ. From the KNi - wt % MgO calibration (fig. 

3.20b) (Irving, op. cit. ) KNi values of 7-10 correspond to initial magma 

compositions with 13-16% MgO. 

3.1.3 Olivine Compositions in the Gabbroic Rocks 

Fo-content of olivine in the layered olivine gabbro (OG) Varies 

from Fo78`72 (fig. 3.18) and shows no systematic variation with relative 

stratigraphic height, although this may be, in part, due to the uncertainty 

on the stratigraphic relationships. The range in composition overlaps 
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entirely those determined in the Rognsund intrusion (Fo74-72, Robins 

1982) and gabbroic and transitional rock types of the Blue Mountain 

complex (Fo78-74, Grapes, 1975). The OG olivines are, however, less 

forsteritic than olivines from the Lilloise intrusion (Fo86-771 Brown 

1973). Each of these complexes are generally considered to represent 

various crystallisation intervals of an alkali olivine basalt parental 

magma. 

Olivines in the 'type' mafic gabbro (fig. 2.25) overlap with the 

most forsteritic OG compositions and also extend into the Fe-rich part 

of the compositional range of olivines from the EUDS (fig. 3.18a). 

Olivine in rheomorphic and intrusive gabbro and gabrro pegmatite dykes 

falls entirely within the compositional range of olivine in the OG. 

3.2 Clinopyroxene (Table E2) 

All the ultramafic, mafic and gabbroic rocks of the Melkvann complex 

contain a single Ca-rich clinopyroxene within the diopside-salite 

compositional field. Average clinopyroxene compositions (and structural 

formulae) for each rock type are presented in Table 3.15. Molecular end- 

member compositions (after Cawthorn and Collerson, 1974) of`selected 

analyses from each rock group are listed in Table 3.16. End-member 

calculations include CaCrAlSiO6 (CrTS) since Dickey et-al. (1971)-have 

demonstrated complete solid-solution exists between pure diopside to 

Di86 - CrTS14. Fe 
3+ has not been recalculated from the original probe 

data since low total Fe as FeO (< 6 wt %) would result ip large 

uncertainties in recalculated Fe203 values. Also (Na + K) < Al in all 

analysed examples means that Fe3+ is not required stoichiometrically to 

combine with Na (+ K) as aegerine (Cawthorn and Collerson,, op. cit. ). 
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TABLE 3.15 : Average Melkvann Clinopyroxenes 

Whole complex 
CZ 

range x (n=60) s. d. x (x=6) s. d. 

Si02 47.5 - 52.6 49.4 0.98 49.06 1.09 

A1203 4.3 - 8.2 6.6 0.72 6.17 1.00 

TiO 2 0.6 - 2.2 1.4 0.37 1.52 0.47 

FeOT 4.4 - 7.8 5.8 0.77 4.71 0.36 

MnO 0 - 0.5 0.1 0.09 0.05 0.04 

MgO 11.8 - 15.4 13.5 0.71 14.08 0.74 

CaO 21.0 - 23.7 22.3 0.62 23.12 0.42 

Na2P 0 - 1.7 0.5 0.38 0.21 0.18 

Cr203 0 - 0.8 0.4 0.17 0.46 0.13 

Cations per 6 oxygen. 

Si 1.770 - 1.909 1.827 0.03 1.818 0.03 

Al1° 0.091 - 0.229 0.172 0.03 0.182 0.03 

A1V1 0.070 - 0.149 0.114 0.02 0.083 0.02 

Cr 0 - 0.023 0.010 0.005 0.013 0.004 

Ti 0.017 - 0.074 0.039 0.01 0.043 0.01 

Fe 0.137 - 0.243 0.177 0.02 0.146 0.01 

Mn 0- 0.013 0.003 0.002 0.001 0.001 

Mg 0.656 - 0.848 0.742 0.04 0.779 0.04 

Ca 0.828 - 0.936 0.867 0.12 0.919 0.01 

Na 0- 0.103 0.036 0.03 . 0.015 0.01 

100 Mg/Mg+Fe 76.0 - 85.8 80.8 2.50 83.9 1.69 

En 37.6 - 45.7 41.1 1.53 42.3 1.32 

Wo 45.7 - 51.1 49.1 1.12 49.6 0.89 

Fs 7.3 - 12.5 9.8 1.31 8.1 0.79 
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Table 3.15 (contd. ) 

EUD OWD 

x (n=6) s. d. x (11=9) s. d. 

Si02 49.38 0.71 48.98 0.36 

A1203 6.36 0.67 6.88 0.37 

TiO 2 1.38 0.26 1.56 0.21 

FeOT 5.36 0.49 5.57 0.36 

Mn0 0.07 0.14 0.06 0.03 

MgO 13.98 0.71 13.48 0.39 

Cao 22.15 0.39 22.28 0.32 

Na20 0.21 0.21 0.37 0.27 

Cr203 0.41 0.14 0.43 0.15 

cations per 6 oxygen 

Si 1.830 0.02 1.813 0.01 

Ally 0.171 0.02 0.187 0.01 

Al vi 0.108 0.01 0.113 0.006 

Cr 0.012 0.004 0.011 0.006 

Ti 0.039 0.007 0.043 0.006 

Fe 0'. 166 0.02 0.172 0.01 

Mn 0.003 0.0005 0.002 0.001 

Mg 0.772 0.04 0.744 0.02 

Ca 0.721 0.04 0.884 0.01 

Na 0.011 0.02" 0.026 0.02 
, 

100 Mg/Mg+Fe 82.3 2.13 81.2 1.27 

En 42.4 1.90 41.3 1.07 

Wa. 48.4 1.37 49.1 0.76 

Fs 9.2 0.98 9.6 0.60 
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Table 3.15 (contd. ). 

AUDS SLD Gabbros 

x (n=7) s. d. x (n=10) s. d. x (n=19) s. d. 

Si02 49.07 0.57 50.06 0.90 49.25 1.03 

A1203 6.65 0.34 6.32 0.57 6.80 0.65 

TiO 2 1.40 0.22 1.26 0.30 1.37 0.46 

FeOT 6.31 0.46 5.86 0.72 5.93 0.69 

MnO 0.14 0.02 0.10 0.09 0.11 0.13 

Mg0 13.40 0.63 13.29 0.74 13.16 0.53 

CaO 22.03 0.47 21.69 0.55 22.46 0.57 

Na20 0.19 0.20 1.03 0.28 1.82 0.03 

Cr203 0.27 0.05 0.46 0.17 0.22 0.11 

cations per 6 oxygens 

Si 1.823 0.01 1.845 0.02 1.822 0.03 

Al" 0.172 0.02 0.155 0.02 0.178 0.03 

Alvi 0.119 0.02 0.120 0.01 0.118 0.01 

Cr 0.008 0.002 0.014 0.005 0.006 0.003 

Ti 0.039 0.006 0.035 0.008 0.039 0.01 

Fe 0.196 0.01 0.176 0.03 0.183 0.02 

Mn 0.004 0.001 0.003 0.003 0.003 0.003 

Mg 0.742 0.03 0.730 0.03 0.725 0.03 

Ca 0.878 0.02 0.859 0.01 0.890 0.02 

Na 0.014 0.01 -0.069 0.01 0.040 0.01 

100 mg/Mg+Fe 79.1 1.51 80.6 2.94 79.8 2.22 

En 40.9 1.46 41.4 1.55 40.3 1.32 

Wo 48.3 1.38 48.7 0.73 49.5 1.16 

Fs 10.8 0.79 10.0 1.54 10.2 1.23 
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TABLE 3.16 : End-Member Compositions for Selected Clinopyroxenes 

(as molecular %) 

CZ 

Sample SD81 W78 

Jadeite 3.3 2.0 

Ca-Tsch 7.4 7.4 

Ca-Ti-Tsch 6.3 4.9 

Ca-Cr-Tsch 1.4 1.6 

Di-Hd 79.9 77.4 

En-Fs 5.4 7.2 

5i02 -3.7 -0.6 

OWD 

OP22 OP26 

Jadeite - 4.0 

Ca-Tsch 9.5 7.5 

Ca-Ti-Tsch 4.5 4.9 

Ca-Cr-Tsch 1.3 1.2 

Di-Hd 71.4 72.2 

En Fs 8.3 7.8 

Si02 4.9 2.4 

D 

CD91 CD93 

Jadeite 7.1 5.8 

Ca-Tsch 4.3 5.8 

Ca-Ti-Tsch 2.5 3.9 

Ca-Cr-Tsch 1.2 1.3 

Di-Hd 73.9 71.2 

En-Fs 9.2 7.4 

Si02 1.7 4.6 

(after Cawthorn and Collerson 1974) 

EUD 

OP6 W77 OP11 

3.3 2.2 - 

8.4 6.9 9.1 

4.3 2.4 3.6 

1.0 0.8 1.8 

71.3 74.9 70.9 

9.8 11.3 7.5 

1.8 1.3 7.1 

AUD 

OP27 APd38 OAP33 

10.4 9.9 10.8 

4.7 3.0 4.1 

0.8 0.8 0.9 

71.8 70.0 73.4 

7.5 15.0 8.1 

4.8 1.3 2.7 

OG 

CD63 OG1 OG23 

5.5 3.1' 3.8 

7.0 8.5 . 9.6 

4.8 4.9 2.3 

0.6 0.6 0.7 

69.0 67.7 75.2 

7.4 12.8 7.0 

5.6 2.4 1.4 

W80 

2.8 

6.7 

3.6 

1.3 

67.6 

10.8 

7.3 

OAP85 

3.9 

9.6 

3.2 

0.5 

68.1 

8.4 

6.3 
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3.2.1 Clinopyroxene Exsolution 

Lamellae of exsolved orthopyroxene have not been observed in 

clinopyroxene from any ultramafic or gabbroic rock compositions. 

Clinopyroxenes however are often crowded with thin plates and blebs of 

a green and/or opaque material (fig. 3.21a-c). Microprobe analyses of 

similar inclusions in clinopyroxenes from the Rognsund intrusion (Robins 

1982) show them to be picotite-spinel and ilmenite respectively. The 

lamellae are typically oriented in several directions, and concentrated 

in planar zones (figs. 2.31x. & d) and are absent from the margins of the 

clinopyroxene host. Spinel exsolution from clinopyroxene has been 

described from alpine-peridotites (Dickey, 1970) and from nodules in 

basaltic rocks (Covering and White, 1969; Le Maitre, 1965; Chapman, 1975). 

ExsolutIon of spinel indicates that the initial clinopyroxene composition 

contained a greater proportion of Al and was more deficient in Si02. 

Chapman (op. cit. ) reports that 6 wt % spinel solid-solution in natural 

augites crystallised above 1350°C, from alkaline olivine basalt, was 

completely exsolved from the parent clinopyroxene at 1290°C. Similarly 

ilmenite exsolution has been reported in augites from mildly alkaline 

basaltic magmas on Gough Island (Le Maitre, op. cit. ), which also contain 

exsolved needles of spinel and magnetite. Spinel exsolution is not 

confined to calcic clinopyroxene and has been reported from both 

co-existing Ca-poor and Ca-rich pyroxenes (e. g. Moore, 197l, from the 

Gosse Pile ultramafic intrusion), and is generally interpreted as 

representing the decomposition of aluminous pyroxenes crystallised at 

moderate pressures (Rabins, op. cit. ). 

In addition to exsolved spinel and ilmenites some clinopyroxenes 

are characterised by unusual pale brown lamellae (fig. 3.21d). Overlapping 

lamellae have more pronounced colouring and others become gradually paler 

and eventually disappear laterally. No analyses or optical properties for 
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thin phase are available but their colouring suggests they are 

possibly titanifercus. 

Although clinopyroxenes are rarely free of exsolved spinel or 

ilmenite care was taken to determine the compositions of clinbpyroxenes 

from points as far from observable lamellae as possible. However it is 

clearly apparent that the initial liquidus clinopyroxene compositions 

have been modified to various degrees. 

3.2.2 Clinopyroxene Fractionation Trends 

Three distinct fractionation trends have been defined (Gibt 
, 
1973) : 

(1) The augite-ferroaugite trend typical of differentiated tholeiitic 

intrusions such as the Skaergaard (Wager and Brown, 1969) and the 

Bushveld Intrusions (Atkins, 1969) (fig. 3.22a); 

(2) The calcic augite-calcic ferroaugite-hedenbergite trend of mildly 

alkaline basic magmas, such as alkali olivine basalts (e. g. Fodor et al. 

1975) and the Shiant Isles sill (Gibb, op. cit. ) (fig. 3.22b) and; 

(3) The salite-ferrosalite-aegerine trend of strongly alkaline basic 

rocks such as the Shönkin Sag laccolith (Nash and Wilkinson, 1970) (fig. 

3.22a). 

Melkvann clinopyroxenes are comparable, in terms of Ca : Mg : Fe 

ratios, with the initial Mg-rich salitic clinopyroxenes of alkaline and 

strongly alkaline magmas (fig. 3.22). They do not however define a 

trend of Fe-enrichment. The lack of co-existing Ca-poor orthopyroxene 

and the high Ca-content of the Melkvann clinopyroxenes distinguishes the 

Melkvann complex from differentiated tholeiitic intrusions (fig. 3.22a). 

The variation in Ca : Mg : Fe in the Melkvann clinopyroxene is similar 

to clinopyroxenes from the Reinfjord ultramafic complex (S. Emblin, 

unpubl. data; Bennett, 1972), the Alaskan-type ultramafic complexes 

(Irvine 1974) and the Blue Mountain complex, New Zealand (Grapes, op, cit. ), 
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although the Melkvann clinopyroxenes are more calcic than those from 

Reinfjord and Blue Mountain and generally more Fe-rich than clinopyroxenes 

from the Alaskan complexes (fig. 3.22b). 

Variations of Ca, Mg and Fe in the four principal ultramafic 

associations in the Melkvann complex (i. e. CZ, EUD, OWD and AUD) show 

two important characteristics : 

(i) An increase in Mg and a decrease in Ca with only slight 

variation in Fe along a trend approximately parallel to the enstatite- 

diopside boundary (fig. 3.23a), and, 

(ii) An absolute increase in Fe-content from the CZ through the 

EUDS, OWDS to the ADDS. 

The precise nature of the clinopyroxene fractionation within each of 

the associations is difficult to establish as each analysis reflects the 

composition of a discrete batch of magma, emplaced as dykes, rather than 

the composition of a single parent magma at a specific stage in its 

fractionation. 

The SLD however provides a unique example from which clinopyroxene 

fractionation trends can be described. The dyke has been subdivided on 

the basis of variations in the cumulus assemblages (fig. 2.97) and 

whole-rock data generally correlates well with the subdivision but is 

strongly influenced by the modal proportions of postcumulus amphibole 

and plagioclase. Sample density from each of the main cyclic units is 

low (see fig. 2.97) and the data points from each do not necessarily 

represent equivalent crystallisation intervals, however two trends do 

emerge and are worth comment. 

(1) Base - 28m. (Analyses 1-3) 

Intercumulus to late cumulus clinopyroxenes. 

The cation portion of Mg increases as Ca decreases, with only 

slight variation in Fe, and defines a fractionation trend essentially 



Fig. 3.22 A comparison of clinopyroxenes from the Melkvann ultramafic 
complex, with other well documented ultramafic associations, 
on the En - Di - Hd - Fs join. 
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parallel to the enstatite-diopside join (fig. 3.23c). This is similar 

to each of the four main associations described above (fig. 3.23a) and 

resembles the fractionation trend of early endiopsides described from 

the Blue Mountain alkaline complex (Grapes, op. cit. ). 

(2) 44 - 65 m. of + cpx - cpx + of - cpx + plag cumulates 

(analyses 4-6) 

65 - 74 m. of + cpx - plag + cpX + of cumulates (analyses 7-8). 

The cation proportion of Fe increases and Mg decreases and defines 

a trend essentially parallel to the diopside-hedenbergite join (fig. 3.23c) 

with only slight variations in Ca. This trend is similar to the initial 

stages of the salite-ferrosalite fractionation trend in alkaline magmas 

(Nash and Wilkinson, 1970; Gibb, op. cit. ) although the degree of 

fractionation is limited in the SLD. 

3.2.3 Aluminium and Titanium 

Cation proportions of Si + Al >2 indicate that Al substitution, 

in tetrahedral coordination, is sufficient to supplement deficiencies in 

Si in Z-sites (fig. 3.24a) and suggests substitutions of the type 

My+ + SiZ Aly + Ala. This is reflected in the proportion of 

(CaAl)AlSiO6 (CaTS) in end-member calculations (Table 3.16). 

Substitution of Mg by Ti in Ml sites is coupled with Al substitution 

for Si, i. e. Mg 
2+ 

+ 2Si4+ Ti 
4+ 

+ 2A13+ (Ross et al. 1970; Hargraves 

et al. 1970; Grapes 1975). Mean Ti/Aliv and Ti/Al ratios in Melkvann 

clinopyroxenes (fig. 3.24b & c) of 0.22 and 0.14 respectively, suggest 

that Ti substitution for Mg in Ml sites is only equivalent to 25% of the 

substitution of Al for Si (see Grapes, 1975). The entry of Ti into 

clinopyroxene is favoured by high temperature (Verhoogen 1962) and 

experimental investigations in the binary join CaMgSi2O6 - CaTiA12O6 

(TiTS) (Yagi and Onuma 1967) show maximum solubility of TiTS in diopside 
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of about 11% (at 1 atm. ). Barberi et al. (1971) argued that Ti 

substitution in clinopyroxene is controlled by the availability of 

Al and CaTS in the magma. Consequently the appearance of plagioclase 

on the liquidus relative to clinopyroxene is critical in this respect, 

since in rocks where plagioclase crystallised before clinopyroxene the 

Ti-content of the clinopyroxene should be lower than if the sequence of 

crystallisation was reversed. The Ti-content in clinopyroxene from the 

ultramafic rocks of the Melkvann complex is similar to the Ti-content 

in clinopyroxene from the layered olivine gabbros, in which plagioclase 

( -An 85) crystallised before clinopyroxene (see Tables 3.15 and 3.16). 

This observation suggests that although the availability of Al is 

important, the degree of Ti-substitution in clinopyroxene is not dependent 

on the appearance of plagioclase on the liquidus. 

The strong positive correlation between Fe2+ and Ti in titanaugites 

(Tracy and Rcbinson, 1977) shows some degree of interdependence of exchange 

substitutions involving Fe 2+ 
and Ti. Sack and Carmichael (1984) have 

demonstrated this and suggest the coupled exchange reactions : 

FeO + CaMgSi2O6 - MgO + CaFeSi2O6 

and Mgy + 2Si4+ TiY+ + 2A1Z+ 

between clinopyroxene and silicate liquids, and propose that the inferred 

stabilisation of Ti in Fe-rich relative-to Mg-rich clinopyroxenes results 

from Fe2+ Ti 
4+. intravalence charge transfer reactions and it follows 

from this that the partition coefficient for Feg+a-, Mg2+ is strongly 

coupled with Mg 
2+ 

+ 2Si4+ . Ti4+ + 2A13+ substitution. ' The correlation 

between Ti and Fe2+, and Mg/Mg + Fe2+ is not particularly convincing 

although Ti does tend to increase with Fe2+. The overall variation in 

Ti-content and the amount of Feg+ _ Mg2+ substitution is small (fig. 

3.23), and any apparent relationship could be obscured. 
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From a study of substitution mechanisms in clinopyroxem in the 

Shiant Isles sill Gibb (1973) showed that Ti-substitution is unrelated 

to CaTS substitution, and therefore plagioclase crystallisation. Since 

Al in clinopyroxene is present predominantly as Al" the dominant 

substitution is of the type My+ + 2Si7+ P.. & Ti 
4+ 

+ 2A13+ (Gibb, op, cit. ). 

However, as total Al-content in clinopyroxene increases a limited amount 

of My+ + Si4+ _ Aly + Al substitution may occur. 

In the Melkvann clinopyroxenes the highest Ti-content occurs in 

intercumulus clinopyroxene associated with high modal proportions of 

intercumulus picotite-spinel, with minor Fe and Fe-Ti oxides (sample 

SD81, Table 3.16). High Ti-content in clinopyroxene is often ascribed 

to crystallisation under conditions of low f02, which delays the 

appearance of Fe and Fe-Ti oxides, particularly in magmas with high 

initial Ti02 content (Tracy and Rcbinson, 1977). In this case however, 

the clinopyroxene associated with intercumulus picotite-spinel is 

unusually low in Si02 (Si = 1.771). It is suggested that low aSi0 
2 

would 

favour My+ + 2Si4+ *. =& Ti 4+ 
+ 2A1Z+ type substitutions over 

My+ + Si? + 
*=. * Aly+ + Al 3+ 

substitutions, and result in relatively high 

Ti-content in the clinopyroxene (sample SD81 contains 2.81 wt % TiO 2), 

even though spinel and Fe-Ti oxides were stable phases. 

Kurshirn (1960) and be Bas (1962) suggested that the Al and Ti- 

contents of clinopyroxene could be directly related to the alkalinity 

of the parent magma and could therefore be used to, indicate the parent 

magma type. Verhoogen (1962) and Gibb (1973) have argued that the Al 

and Ti-contents of clinopyroxene reflect the aSi0 
2 

in the original magma 

rather than total alkali content. The observations from the Melkvann 

complex are consistent with this suggestion, where the highest Ally and 

Ti-contents in clinopyroxenes are found where the clinopyroxene occurs as 

a minor intercumulus phase associated with intercumulus picotite-spinel 
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and Fe-Ti oxides in olivine cumulates in which the alkali concentration 

in the bulk-rock composition is low. Barberi et al. (1971) have 

proposed a mechanism whereby tholeiitic type clinopyroxenes (low Al, 

non-titaniferous) can be produced from alkaline parent magmas provided 

that plagioclase crystallisation preceded clinopyroxene under conditions 

of low and falling fO2. They therefore suggest that chemical 

distinctions between clinopyroxenes from tholeiitic and alkaline magmas 

are less fundamental than previously supposed (Kushiro op. Le Bas 

op. cit. ). More recently Letterier et al. (1982) statistically analysed 

phenocryst and groundmass clinopyroxene compositions from several magma 

types and suggested that although there is a degree of overlap in the 

compositional fields of clinopyroxenes from tholeiitic and alkaline 

magmas, clinopyroxene compositions can be regarded as reasonable 

indicators of parental magma affinities. 

In this respect, when A1203 is plotted against Si02 (Le Bas, op, cit. ) 

and Ti is plotted against Ca + Na (Letterier et al. op. cit. ) the 

Melkvann clinopyroxene falls almost entirely within the field of 

alkaline magmas (fig. 3.24d & e). 

3.2.4 Clinopyroxenes in the Gabbroic Rocks 

Cpxs in the OG are similar to clinopyroxene from the CWDS and 

AUDS in terms of Ca, Mg and Fe (fig. 3.23B). The molecular proportions 

(Table 3.16) also show similar amounts of CaTS and TiTS even though 

plagioclase usually crystallised before clinopyroxene. Compared to the 

clinopyroxene trends defined by the SLD, with the exception of one 

analysis in which clinopyroxene crystallised before plagioclase, the 

compositional variation is essentially parallel to the diopside- 

hedenbergite join. This suggests that the OG represents only the more 

advanced stages of crystallisation of a differentiated alkaline magma. 
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Clinopyroxenes from rheomorphic gabbros and qabbro dykes fall in or 

close to the compositional range of the OG. Similarly the composition 

of clinopyroxenes in the mafic gabbro plots close to the diopside- 

hedenbergite join (fig. 3.23B). 

3.3 Amphibole (Table E3) 

3.3.1 Amphibole Classification 

Amphiboles from all ultramafic, mafic and ýabbroic rock types 

show a very limited compositional range (Table 3.17). Most (70%) are 

pargasites, defined as : 

(Ca + Na)B > 1.34; NaB < 0.67; (Na + K)A > 0.50; Ti < 0.50; 

Mg/Mg + Fe > 0.70; Si < 6.25 and Fe 
3+ 

< Al vi (Leake 1978). 

Amphibole compositions in the ADDS and CDS are recast according to the 

structural formula 

vi iv 
A0-1 B2 % T8 022 (OH) 

2 

where : 

a) T=8 using Si then Al, Cri+, Few and Ti4+ in order 

b) C=5 using excess Al, Cr3+ , Fe 
3+ from (a) then Mg, Fe2+ 

and Mn in order. 

c) B=2 using excess Feg+, Mn, Mg from (b) then Ca then Ni. 

d) A= 0-1 inclusive using excess, Na from (c) then all K. 

Amphiboles with Mg/Mg + Fe < 0.70 are ferroap pargasites (fig. 3.25). 

All amphiboles analysed should be additionally characterised as titanian 

(> 0.25 - 0.99 Ti) although those containing > 0.50 Ti (equivalent to 

> 4.6 wt % TiO2) are strictly kaersutites (Leake, op. Cit. ). Fe3+ has 

not been recalculated from the original probe analyses mainly because 

the charge balance on the structural formula in every case is close to 
i+ 

or in excess of 46.000. The proportion of Fe, if any, is small and a 
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TABLE 3.17 : Amphibole Compositions in the Melkvann Complex 

whole complex ADDS 

range x (n=47) s. d. range x (n=7) s. d. 

Si02 40.6 - 42.8 41.6 0.62 40.8 - 41.8 41.1 0.34 

A1203 13.7 - 15.9 14.7 0.61 14.1 - 14.8 14.4 0.21 

TiO2 2.0 - 5.3 3.6 0.76 2.9 - 4.6 3.9 0.57 

FeO 7.5 - 12.8 9.1 1.05 8.7 - 10.4 9.6 0.74 

MnO 0 - 0.09 0.04 0.14 0 - 0.19 0.05 0.07 

MgO 10.6 - 15.7 13.5 0.96- 12.6 - 14.1 13.4 0.50 

CaO 11.4 - 12.5 11.8 0.29 11.5 - 12.4 11.9 0.35 

Na20 2.0 - 3.3 2.7 0.30 2.4 - 2.8 2.6 0.19 

K20 0 - 1.9 0.9 0.37 0.4 - 1.1 0.9 0.22 

Cr203 0 - 0.06 0.2 0.16 0.1 - 0.3 0.2 0.08 

Cations per 23 oxygen 

Si 5.93 - 6.33 6.04 0.07 5.95 - 6.08 5.99 0.04 

Al" 1.67 - 2.07 1.96 0.07 1.92 - 2.04 2.00 0.04 

Al" 0.35 - 0.96 0.56 0.12 0.42 - 0.57 0.47 0.05 

Cr 0 - 0.07 0.03 0.02 0.01 - 0.03 0.02 0.01 

Ti 0.22 - 0.57 0.39 0.08 0.32 - 0.50 0. -43 0.06 

Fe 0.90 - 1.58 1.11 0.13 1.06 - 1.26 1.16 0.09 

Mn 0 - 0.02 0.003 '0.005 0 - 0.02 0.005 0.008 

Mg 2.32 - 3.35 2.92 0.20 2: 74 - 3.07 2.90 0.11 

Ca 1.76 - 1.97 1.84 0.03 1.79 - 2.74 1.86 0.06 

Na 0.56 - 0.93 0.77 0.08 0.67 - 0.80 0.74 0.05 

K 0- 0.35 0.16 0.07 0.08 - 0.20 0.17 0.04 

100 Mg/Mg+Fe 59.5 - 78.9 72.3 4.06 60.5 - 74.4 69.6 4.51 

Mg/Mg+Ca-Fe 40.5 - 54.8 49.7 2.82 47.2 - 50.6 48.9 1.24 

Ca/Mg+Ca+Fe 29.7 - 32.7 31.4 0.72 30.7 - 32.3 31.4 0.59 

Fe/Mg+Ca+Fe 14.7 - 27.6 18.9 2.43 17.4 - 21.8 19.7 1.71 
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Table 3.17 contd. 

SLD 

range x (n=10) s. d. 

Si02 40.8 - 42.3 41.7 0.47 

A1203 13.8 - 15.7 14.3 0.60 

TiO2 2.0 - 4.8 3.8 0.93 

FeO 7.7 - 10.1 8.8 0.91 

MnO 0 - 0.91 0.1 0.27 

MgO 11.8 - 14.5 13.7 0.88 

CaO 11.4 - 11.8 11.6 0.14 

Na20 2.6 - 3.3 3.0 0.22 

K20 0.8 - 1.3 0.9 0.15 

Cr203 0 - 0.6 0.3 0.18 

Cations per 23 oxygen 

Si 5.98 - 6.09 6.05 0.03 

Ally 1.91 - 2.02 1.95 0.03 

A1V1 0.35 - 0.96 0.50 0.11 

Cr 0 - 0.07 0.04 0.02 

Ti 0.22 - 0.53 0.41 0.10 

Fe 0.92 - 1.24 1.06 0.12 

Mn 0 - 0.01 0.003 0.004 

Mg 2.56 - 3.15 2.95 ' 0.18 

Ca 
.. 

77 - 1.82 1.80 0.02 

Na 0.76 - 0.93 0.84 0.05 

K 0.14 - 0.24 0.17 0.03 

100 Mg/Mg+Fe 67.4 - 77.0 73.5 3.27 

Mg/Mg+Ca+Fe 45.7 - 53.7 50.8 2.59 

Ca/Mg+Ca+Fe 30.2 - 32.3 31.0 0.66 

Fe/Mg+Ca+Fe 15.9 - 22.1 18.3 2.14 
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TABLE 3.18 : Classification Paramters for Amphiboles from the AUDS 

and SLD 

SLD (n = 11) 

x s. d. 

A-site (Na + K) 0.77 - 0.87 0.82 0.03 

(Ca + Na) 1.96 - 2.00 1.99 0.02 
B 

NaB 0.16 - 0.22 0.19 0.02 

Ti 0.22 - 0.53 0.41 0.10 

Mg/Mg + Fe 0.67 - 0.77 0.73 0.03 

Si 5.98 - 6.09 6.05 0.03 

AUD (n = 7) 

x s. d. 

A-site (Na + K) 0.75 - 0.80 0.78 0.02 

(Ca + Na)B 1.93 - 2.00 1.99 0.02 

Naß 0.06 - 0.21 0.43 0.06 

Ti 0.32 - 0.50 0.43 0.06 

Mg/Mg + Fe . 0.60 - 0.74 0.67 0.04 

Si 5.95 - 6.08 5,. 99 0.04 
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second consideration is the difficulty in allocating cations to specific 

sites (particularly Na) as a result of the incomplete A-site occupancy 

(Helz 1982). 

3.3.2 The Distribution of Amphibole in the Melkvann Complex 

In most rock types amphibole rarely exceeds 10% by volume but 

typically it constitutes < 5% and forms only as narrow selvedges along 

anhydrous silicate grain boundaries and as small flecks in clinopyroxene. 

In the olivine leucogabbros (appendix A4), intrusive gabbro dykes 

(appendix A7) and in several OWD samples (appendix A8) amphibole is 

clearly interstitial and modal proportions in excess of 10% are common. 

Only in the AUDS, CDS and plagioclase-amphibole dykes (appendices A9 and 

A10) do amphiboles, which form large poikilitic grains, constitute a 

significant proportion of the rock (> 20% by volume). The summary of 

amphibole data in Table 3.17 shows that the compositional range of 

amphiboles in the AUDS and SLD (CDS) is similar to the range for the 

whole complex and further discussion will be restricted to these two 

dyke types only. 

Inspection of fig. 1.9 (Part 1) shows that towards Store Bekkarfjord 

the Melkvann Complex is characterised by a considerable area of 

fenitization, related to the emplacement of the late strongly alkaline 

syenite/carbonatite associations (Rcbins, 1971). Fenites, associated 

wtih individual litchfieldite and carbonatite dykes, are also locally 

developed across much of the island (Robins and Tysseland, 1979). The 

fenitization of ultramafic compositions results in an increase in 

amphibole, biotite and calcite and a decrease in olivine, clinopyroxene 

and plagioclase as metasomatic effects increase. Texturally the fenites 

consist of a polygonal mosaic dominated by green brown amphibole, 

optically identified as ferrohastingito (Robins and Tysseland, op. cit. ). 
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Fenitized zones adjacent to some litchfieldito dykes extend up to 2m 

from the dyke contact but are easily recognised in the field owing to 

their dark colour. Care was taken not to collect samples for analysis 

from the vicinity of the alkaline dykes, however small they were (e. g. 

figs. 2.99 and 2.100). 

3.3.3 Amphibole variation in the Steindalen Layered Dyke (SLD) and 

Amphibole Ultramafic Dyke Suite (AUD) 

Mg/Mg + Fe increases as Si-content of amphibole increases (fig. 

3.26). A tie line between sample CD88, marginal zone olivine cumulate, 

and sample CD63, cpx-pl cumulate, which represent the most refractory 

and advanced bulk-rock compositions in the SLD respectively, shows that 

both Si-content and Mg/Mg + Fe decrease with increasing fractionation. 

Aliv is directly controlled by Si-content and increases with fractionation 

(fig. 3.26b). Ti-content of amphiboles in the SLD increases initially 

at constant values of Mg/Mg + Fe (in olivine cumulates) and then 

increases less markedly in amphiboles in cpx-plag cumulates as Mg/Mg + Fe 

decreases (fig. 3.26c). In the AUD the Ti-content increases slightly 

as Mg/Mg + Fe decreases, equivalent to amphiboles in the of + cpx - 

cpx + of - cpx + plag cumulate crystallisation interval in the SLD. 

Na-content is negatively correlated to Ti and decreases noticeably at 

constant Mg/Mg + Fe values and then decreases less dramatically as 

Mg/Mg + Fe decreases (fig. 3.26d), in the SLD but In the ADDS Na-content 

increases with fractionation., Ca-content shows the reverse relationships 

to Na in the ADDS and a slight increase with fractionation in the SLD 

amphiboles (fig. 3.26e). K increases consistently with fractionation 

in both dyke suites (fig. 3.26f). These relationships suggest a number 

of possible substitution mechanisms. Negative correlations between Mg 

and Fe2+, and Na and K indicate simple Mgt+, -" Fe2+ and Na+ _ K+ 
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substitutions which do not require charge balancing. The variations 

in Si, Al and Ti involve coupled substitutions, into the basic tremolite 

fomula (A) Ca 2 
(B) Mg5 (C) Si8 (T) 022 (OH)21 in order to maintain the 

charge balance in each formula unit (Spear, 1981; Helz, 1982). A number 

of coupled substitutions are possible leading to an ideal end-member 

composition. Plots of Al" vs A-site occupancy + Al" + Ti and 

Ally vs A-site occupancy + Al" + 2Ti show data concentrations to the 

AlIV high and low side of the 1: 1 slope respectively (fig. 3.27a-b). 

Fig. 3.27a shows that all A-site occupancy, A1vl and Ti are coupled with 

Al" and that Al 
iv 

occurs in excess of the amount required. The slope 

of Al" vs Ti (fig. 3.27c) is-closer to 1: 1 than 2: 1 and indicates 

(A13+, Few, Cri) (C) + Si` (T) Ti`s (C) + A13+ (T) coupled 

substitutions rather than Mg 
2+ (C) + 2Si4+ (T) Ti 

4+ (C) + 2A13+ (T), 

consistent with relationships between Ally vs (A) + A1V1 + Ti and Al"' 

vs (A) + Al" + M. Plots of A-site occupancy and Alvi vs Aliv have 

flat profiles (fig. 3.27d-e) and amphiboles contain Al"' in excess of 

that required for the coupled substitution 0(A) + Mg2+ (C) + 2Si4+ (T)- 

Na (A) + Al 
3+ (C) + 2A13+ (T), leading to the ideal pargasite end-member. 

The important substitutions appear to be : 

(1) Mg2+ Fe 
2+ 

(2) Q(A) + Si4+ (T) ß. Nä (A) + A13+ (T) (Edenite) 

m'm 
(3) (A1, Cr, Fe) (C) + Si (T) r+ Ti (C) + Al (T) 

and to a lesser degree : 

(4) Na+ i K+ 

(5) Mg2+ (C) + Si4+ (T) A13+ (C) + A13+ (T) (Tschermakite) 

(6) Mg 
2+ (C) + 2Si4 (T) Ti 

4+ (C) + 2A13+ (T) (Ti Tschermakite) 

Small amounts of substitution (6) probably result in the excess 

Alit/ as suggested by the plot of Ally vs (A) + Al" + Ti. Na(B) has not 
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been accounted for and only occurs in small proportions. A strong 

negative correlation between Ca and Na(B) (fig. 3.27f) suggests a 

small amount of 2Ca2+ (B) + 2Mg2+ (C) 2Na (B) + 2Fe3+ (C) (Riebeckite) 

substitution, although the lack of data on Fe 
3+ 

makes this impossible to 

confirm. 

The variation in Ca and Na-content with fractionation is apparently 

related to plagioclase crystallisation which commenced prior to amphibole 

in the SLD but plagioclase rarely appeared as a liquid phase in the ADDS. 

Plagioclase crystallisation apparently depletes the intercumulus liquid 

in Na relative to Ca and the inverse relationship between Ti and Na 

(figs. 3.26c & e) indicates that the relative contribution of edenitic 

(type 2) substitution decreases and type 3 (Ti) substitution increases 

with fractionation. Both type 2 and 3 substitutions increase with 

fractionation in the AUDS and result in the slightly higher Ally content 

in the amphiboles from the ADDS compared with the SLD (fig. 3.26b). 

3.3.4 Amphibole Crystallisation 

The amphiboles from the SLD and AUDS are compositionally similar 

to the kaersutite megacryst and kaersutite-ecologite inclusion 

investigated experimentally by Merrill and Wyllie (1975), which are 

equivalent in composition to olivine-nephelinite and olivine basanite 

respectively. With excess H2O amphibole was stable up to about 1100°C, 

and experiments on a similar olivine-nephelinite suggest an upper stability 

limit of 1070°C for titaniferous pargasite (Allen and Boettcher 1978). 

The thermal stability of amphibole increases with decreasing activity of 

Si02 and H2O (fig. 3.28) (Nesbitt and Hamilton, 1970; Allen and Boettcher 

op. cit.; Allen et al. 1975; Hell 1982), and maximum thermal 

stability approaching 1200°C at %2O < ptotal may be realistic (Best, 1975). 

Although the amphibole compositions in the SLD and ADDS compare well with 
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the olivine-nephelinite and olivine-basanite starting materials of 

Merrill and Wyllie (op. cit. ) their textural relationships (Appendices 

A9 and A10) indicate that they cannot be considered direct heteromorphs 

of the entrapped liquids. Above 850°C amphibole melts incongruently 

(Gilbert and Popp 1982). The precise stoichiometry of the melting 

reaction cannot be defined and will vary according to the composition 

of the coexisting melt and crystalline phases (Helz, op. cit. ). The 

reaction was first investigated by Boyd (1959) but has been modified 

by Holloway* (1972). Helz (op. cit. ) describes the general form of 

the reaction as : 

amph - liq + cpx + opx + of + sp ± plag + ga + Fe Ti ox. 

Almost identical amphiboles, in terms of composition and texture, 

have been reported from cumulate inclusions in basanite lavas from the 

southwestern USA (Best, op. cit. ). The textural relationships of these 

amphiboles show extensive reaction between the hydrous intercumulus 

liquid and crystalline anhydrous silicates, from which it is inferred 

that the amphiboles are neither direct equivalents of the entrapped 

liquid nor the host basanite magma. For the Melkvann amphiboles the 

textural relationships indicate the reaction : 

liq + cpx + öl [+ sp + plag + ox] r-4 amph 

In the SLb and AUD amphiboles are always characterised by an uneven 

distribution of small grains of Fe Ti oxides. Oxide grains are commonly 

concentrated around resorbed clinopyroxenes (and occasionally olivines) 

and it appears that they are products of the reaction rather-than 

reactants, although occasional large anhedral grains may represent early 

crystalline oxides. 

Plotted on the plane CA -M-S, in the system CMAS (O'Hara, 1968), 

amphiboles, projected from clinopyroxene, show very limited Compositional 

*errata 
- Holloway and Burnham, 1972. 
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variation and olivine fractionation appears to have had little influence 

on the compositional variation of the late intercumulus liquids (fig. 

3.29). Shown for comparison on fig. 3.34 are amphiboles from the Grand 

Canyon cumulate inclusions and host basanite lavas (from Best, op. cit. ) 

and also intercumulus and cumulus amphiboles from the Lilloise alkaline 

intrusion (Brown et al. 1982). The latter define an obvious trend 

tpwards the olivine composition point suggesting significant compositional 

control through olivine fractionation. Amphiboles from the Grand canyon 

cumulate inclusions overlap the compositional field of the Melkvann 

amphiboles. The apparent lack of olivine control on interculumus liquid 

compositions is thought to result fröm: 

(1) an increasing role in clinopyroxene control with increasing 

fractionation of the magma, and 

(2) postcumulus reaction with and resorption of clinopyroxene and 

olivine. The effect of extensive postcumulus reaction will be to smooth 

out the compositional variations in the intercumulus liquids. The 

resorption of olivine and clinopyroxene will considerably modify the 

Mg/Mg + Fe ratios in the intercumulus liquids although the concentration 

of Al, Ti and Na in successive liquid compositions will be less affected 

by the resorption of earlier ferro-magnesium cumulus phases. 

Ti entry in amphibole is favoured by high TiO2 activity, low SiO2 

activity and, due to the equivalent size 
I, Fe 

2+ 
and Ti 

4+ 
the Mg/Mg + Fe 

ratio may also be an important factor controlling Ti substitution 

(Czamanske and Wones 1974). Increasing fO2 will result in increasing 

Mg/Mg + Fe2+ as Fe2+ is oxidised to Fe F, and will ultimately lead to 

the stabilisation of Fe and Fe Ti oxides. The consistently high Ti-content 

in amphiboles and the slight increase in Ti with fractionation would not 

be expected if the magmas crystallised under conditions of increasing 

f02 (Czamanske and Wones, op. cit.; Brown et al. op. cit. ). 
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The normative compositions of the Molkvann amphiboles (Table 3.19) 

indicate the alkaline nature of the intercumiilus liquids and although 

the amphiboles are not direct heteromorphs of the entrapped liquids their 

composition is similar to strongly alkaline olivine-nephelinite and 

olivine-basanite magmas (Merrill and Wyllie, op, cit; Best, op. cit. ). 

Melting experiments on similar starting compositions (Nesbitt and 

Hanilton, 1970; Allen and Boettcher, 1973; Merrill and Wyllie, op, cit.; 

Helz, 1973,1982) indicate the maximum thermal stability of titaniferous 

pargasite is < 1100°C if PH2O < Ptotal' 

3.4 Oxide Minerals 

Oxide minerals include aluminous Cr-bearing spine is, Fe and Fe Ti 

oxides. 

3.4.1 Spinels (Table E5) 

(i) Chemistry 

Spinel analyses were determines from several samples of each of 

the main mafic and ultramafic rock types. Total Fe, as FeO, from 

probe analyses was recalculated in terms of FeO and Fe203 from the 

observed charge deficiency in the general formula R 
2+ 

R 
2+ 

0 16 8 32. 

The majority of spinel analyses contain small amounts of Si02 (< 1.5 

wt %) and a charge of 4+ on Si results in the sum of cations in M2 

totalling < 16.000. The spinel is a hercynitic variety, the main 

substitution being Mgt+ca Fe2+ but with minor amounts of Al- Cr and 

Al v Fe 3+ 
substitution. There is complete substitution between spinel 

(MgA12O4), hercynite (Fe2+A12O4) and chromite-magnesiochromite solid- 

solutions in natural compositions. Intermediate compositions in which 

Al > Cr and Fe : Mg between 3 and 1 are termed picotites (Deer et al. 
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TABLE 3.19 : Normative compositions of Amphiboles in the AUDS and SLD 

AUD (n = 7) 

x s. d. 

11 5.5 - 8.8 7.4 1.1 

An 23.5 - 27.2 25.0 1.1 

Di 23.6 - 26.6 25.1 1.3 

01 22.1 - 25.0 23.3 1.0 

Ne 10.8 - 12.9 12.0 0.9 

Lc 1.0 - 4.9 4.0 1.4 

Cs 0 - 2.1 0.9 0.8 

SLD 

x s. d. 

11 3.8 - 9.0 7.2 2.01 

An 21.9 - 27.3 24.4 1.85 

Di 21.7 - 29.6 26.7 2.88 

01 19.8 - 27.1 22.3 2.4 

Ne 12.0 - 15.2 13.6 0.8 

Lc 0.4 - 5.8 2.8 1.1 

Cs 0 - 1.53 0.2 0.6 
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1966). Melkvann spinels are rather too magnesian to be picotites 

(6'e : Mg < 1) although due to the lack of a more suitable terminology 

picotite-spinel is the most appropriate classification. 

(ii) Variation in Spinel with the Complex 

Spinel analyses are plotted on the Fe3+-free and Cr-free planes 

in the spinel compositional prism (Irvine, 1965) (fig. 3.30a, b& e). 

100 Cr/Cr + Al (Cr*) values are consistently highest in spinels 

from dunites and poikilitic wehrlites in the CZ (fig. 3.30a, Table 3.20). 

A massive olivine pyroxenite cumulate (sample OP6) has a much lower Cr* 

value and spinel from a pyroxenite inclusion in dunite (sample PX83) has 

similar high Cr* values to its host dunite but lower 100 Mg/Mg + Fe 
2+ 

(Mg*) (fig. 3.30a). Spinels from the IIJDS, OWDS and SGD (ol-cpx 

cumulates) are all similar in terms of Cr* and Mg* but generally have 

lower Cr* values than spinels in the dunites and wehrlites from the CZ, 

with identical values of Mg*. Two exceptions are obvious : both CD63 

(plag-cpx cumulate, SLD) and W17 (plagioclase bearing wehrlitic dyke), 

have higher Cr* and lower Mg* values. Spinels in the AUD are 

indistinguishable from the SLD in terms of Cr* values but have 

noticeably lower Mg* ratios (fig. 3.20a). 

In the CZ, EUDS, OWDS and SLD Cr* has strong negative correlation 

with Mg*. The relationships between 100 Fe3+/Fe3+ + Cr + Al (Fe3*) and 

Mg* are similar to Cr* vs Mg* but the overall variation is much less 

(fig. 3.30b). 

(iii) Comparison with other occurrences of spinel in ultramafic rocks 

Spinels from the Melkvann complex are compared with spinels from 

stratiform intrusions and ultramafic nodules (Irvine, 1967), Alaskan-type 

ultramafic complexes (Irvine, 1974), Alpine-peridotites (Irvine, 1974; 

Dick and Bullen, 1984) and MORBs (Siggurdsson and Schilling, 1976; Dick 



Fig. 3.30 Spinels from the Melkvann complex plotted on the Fe'-free 
and Cr-free planes in the spinal compositional prism 
(Irvine, 1967) 

(A) Cr/Cr + Al, and (B) Fe3+ /Fe3+ + Cr + Al vs Mg/Mg + Fe 
r intrusive dunites (CZ) 

" early ultramafic dykes (EUDS) 

o olivine pyroxenite/wehrfite dykes (CLADS) 
Q amphibole ultramafic dykes (ADDS) 
6 cumulate dykes (CAS) 

O cumulate inclusion, Grand Canyon (Best, 1975) 
(C) Cr/Cr + Al and (D) FetFe3'+ Cr + Al vs Mg/Mg + Fe 

stippled field - all Melkvann spinals 
1 ---- - stratiform intrusions 
2 ----- - Alaskan-type ultramafic complexes 

Alpine peridotites 
4. ýý - mantle nodules 
5 ... . MORBs 
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TABLE 3.20 : Average Spinel Compositions 

whole complex 

x(n=42) s. d. 

Si02 0.89 1.03 

A1203 57.33 4.96 

Cr203 3.54 3.72 

Fe203 5.04 2.09 

FeO 19.73 2.18 

MgO 13.48 1.76 

MnO 0.17 0.15 

NiO 0.13 0.08 

ZnO 0.20 0.23 

Cations per 23 oxygens 

Si 0.19 0.22 

Al 14.57 0.90 

Cr 0.63 0.68 

Fei 0.55 0.24 

Fe 2+ 3.57 0.45 

Mg 4.33 0.48 

Mn 0.03 0.02 

Ni 0.03 0.02 

Zn 0.04 0.04 

100 Mg/Mg+Fe 

100 Cr/Cr+Al 

100 Fe 3+ /Cr 

+A1+Fe3+ 

54.6 5.97 

4.1 4.5 

3.4 1.7 

CZ + EUD 

x(n=9) s. d. 

1.03 0.52 

52.69 3.88 

7.68 3.71 

6.00 1.69 

19.38 1.95 

13.18 1.13 

0.21 0.09 

0.10 0.08 

0.28 0.28 

0.24 0.11 

13.67 0.74 

1.38 0.72 

0.66 0.20 

3.55 0.31 

4.33 0.35 

0: 04 0.02 

0.03 0.02 

0.06 0.05 

54.5 4.5 

9.0 4.5 

4.3 1.2 

OWD 

x(n=9) s. d. 

0.72 0.72 

58.28 6.08 

2.74 3.27 

5.59 2.90 

19.15 0.88 

14.03 1.27 

0.11 0.07 

0.15 0.07 

0.25 0.17 

0.17 0.16 

14.69 1.11 

0.48 0.59 

0.61 0.34 

3.44 0.26 

4.48 0.27 

0.02 0.01 

0.03 0.01 

0.04 0.03 

56.4 3.3 

3.3 4.3 

3.9 2.3 
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Table 3.20 (contd. ) 

AUDS SLD 

x(n=5) s. d. x(n=8) s. d. 

Sio2 0.57 0.34 0.93 0.33 

A1203 55.71 2.82 58.11 5.19 

Cr203 3.60 1.80 3.76 3.76 

Fe203 6.31 1.56 3.86 1.25 

FeO 22.08 0.83 19.59 2.73 

MgO 11.63 0.57 13.72 2.37 

MnO 0.18 0.04 0.28 0.28 

NiO 0.15 0.06 0.14 0.10 

ZnO 0.23 0.21 0.21 0.29 

Cations per 32 oxygens 

Si 0.13 0.07 0.20 0.07 

Al 14.49 0.39 14.63 0.86 

Cr 0.63 0.32 0.66 0.68 

Fe 3+ 0.70 0.18 0.42 0.15 

Fe 2+ 4.67 0.13 3.53 0.63 

Mg 3.83 0.16 4.37 0.66 

Mn 0.03 0.01 0.04 0.02 

Ni 0.03 0.01 0.03 0.02 

Zn 0.04 0.04 0.03 0.05 

100 Mg/Mg+Fe 48.2 1.8 55.2 8.2 

100 Cr/Cr+Al 4.1 2.0 4.3 4.6 

100 Fe3+/Cr+A1+Fe3+ 4.5 1.2 2.4 1.3 

Ranges complex (42) CZ (6) SLD (8) 

100 Mg/Mg+Fe 31.6 - 63.1 43.7 - 59.9 36.6 - 61.7 

100 Cr/Cr+Al 0- 14.4 2.8 - 14.4 0.3 - 14.2 

100 Fe3+/Cr+A1+Fe3+ 0- 9.8 2.6 - 6.0 0.3 - 4.8 
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and Bullen, op. cit. ) in figs. 3.30 c&d. 

Spinels from the Melkvann complex are noticeably Cr-poor compared 

with spinels from stratiform intrusions, Alaskan complexes and MORBs. 

Although Melkvann spinels have similar Cr* values to spinels in some 

alpine peridotites and ultramafic nodules Mg* ratios in Melkvann spinels 

are lower (fig. 3.30c). Variations in Fe 
3* in spinels from different 

igneous environments are less significant and Melkvann spinels overlap 

the field for stratiform intrusions but have obviously lower Fe values 

than spinels from Alaskan-type complexes (fig. 3.30d). Melkvann spinels 

are however comparable in composition to spinels, described by Best 

(1975), from amphibole bearing cumulate inclusions from the Grand 

Canyon (fig. 3.30a, b). 

(iv) Interpretation 

Spinel typically crystallises as an early cumulus phase from 

basaltic melts (Arculus, 1974; Hill and Roeder, 1974; Irvine, 1976; Siggurdsson 

and Schilling, 1976) and typically occurs as Cr-rich euhedral grains 

enclosed in cumulus or phenocrystic silicate phases. Spinel crystallisation 

is controlled by f02, P. T but more importantly by the Cr and Al203 

contents. of magma (Siggurdsson and Schilling, op. cit. ). The addition of 

only small amounts of Cr203 (< 1 wt %) to the system MgO - Si02 -"FeO. Fe203 

can produce large 
variations in Cr* and Fe 

3* 
values in spinel during 

crystallisation (Arculus et al., 1974) but it seems unlikely that the 

unusually low Cr* values in the Melkvann spinels ihdicate, significantly 

different Cr203 concentrations in the Melkvann parental magmas compared 

with, for example, the parental magmas of stratiform intrusions or the 

Alaskan type ultramafic complexes. 

The Cr-content in spinel decreases with olivine and spinel 

fractionation as the Si/Al ratio of the magma increases (Dick and Bullen, 
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op. cit. ), whereas lower crystallisation temperatures increase the 

solubility of Cr as Cr-tschermak in clinopyroxene, ultimately 

resulting in a reaction between clinopyroxene and Cr-spinel and 

terminating spinel crystallisation (Dickey et al., 1971). 

At first sight, the typically low Cr* values (< 15) in spinels from 

the Melkvann complex suggest crystallisation from magmas already 

modified by fractional crystallisation of high Cr-spinel. As such this 

would be consistent with a model involving high degrees of olivine 

fractionation (page 167). However, as the Cr content decreases with 

fractionation Fe3+ should increase (Hill and Roeder, op. cit. ), this 

effect is not seen in the Melkvann spinels from which it follows that 

the aluminous nature of the Melkvann spinels cannot be explained in terms 

of early Cr-spinel fractionation. The lack of cumulus chromites does 

suggest, however, that the parental magmas had suffered extensive 

fractionation prior to emplacement. 

In all Melkvann rock types spinels are typically interstitial and 

in rare cases poikilitic and clearly crystallised relatively late. 

Phase relationships in the system Fo - Di - Plag (Presnall et al., 1978) 

show that above 5 kb a primary basaltic magma with olivine on its liquidus 

will crystallise spinel before plagioclase as the diopside and spinel 

compositional fields expand. Similarly anorthite has been shown to be 

unstable in the presence of forsterite above 8-9 kb (Irvine, 1967; Green 

and Hibberson, 1970) resulting in the reaction :, 

Fo + An r+ cpx + opx + Mg-spinel. 

The occurrence of high Cr* (> 12) in rocks of contrasting bulk- 

compositions and petrography is thought to reflect variations in 

crystallisation sequences rather than different Cr203-content in the 

magmas. 
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During crystal lisation"of the spinel-dunites the aSi0 in the melt 
2 

was presumably low, as suggested by the high modal proportion of spinel 

compared with clinopyroxene. Under these conditions the relatively low 

Si/Al ratio would favour crystallisation of Cr-rich spinel (Dick and 

Bullen, op. cit. ), and the absence of clinopyroxene as a cotectic phase 

would also favour Cr being taken up by the spinel. In the SLD, spinels 

in plagioclase-clinopyroxene cumulates have relatively high Cr* values 

(fig. 3.30a). The absence of spinel inclusions in plagioclase indicate 

the latter started to crystallise before spinel. This crystallisation 

sequence, combined with the low modal proportions of cumulus clinopyroxene 

could possibly explain the relatively high Cr*, since plagioclase 

crystallisation would deplete the liquid in Al203. 

The'Mg* values in spinels from CZ, EUDS, OWDS and SLD (excluding 

sample CD63) have similar ranges (fig. 3.30a). In the SW, though, the 

lower Mg* ratio in the plagioclase-clinopyroxene cumulates indicates 

that Mg* ratios decrease with increasing fractionation. The lower Mg* 

values in spinels from the AUDS compared with the Mg* values of spinels 

in the olivine + clinopyroxene cumulates of the SLD (fig. 3.30a) suggest 

that at the time of emplacement the magma responsible for the SLD was 

more primitive (less fractionated) than the magma responsible for the 

AUDS. 

To summarise, the absence of cumulus chromite, even in the dunites 

of the complex, is consistent with high degrees of fractionation of the 

parental magmas, which is also consistent with olivine compositions of 

Fo80. The aluminous nature and interstitial textures of the spinels 

illustrate their late crystallisation which is thought to result from 

the instability of forsteritic olivine and plagioclase at moderate to high 

pressures. Minor compositional variations in spinel within the complex 

reflect local differences in the crystallisation sequence of the parental 
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magmas. 

A similar conclusion was been put forward for small variations in 

the chemistry of aluminous, Cr-poor, spinels in mantle derived 

amphibole bearing cumulate inclusions (Best, 1975). 

3.4.2 Fe and Fe Ti Oxides (Tables E5 & E6) 

(i) Chemistry 

A reconnaissance investigation of the composition of opaque phases 

shows they consist predominantly of Fe Ti oxides, principally ilmenite, 

but also including Ti-bearing magnetites. Oxide compositions are plotted 

in terms of R2+0 - R02 - R2+03 (fig. 3.31) (Buddington and Lindsleyl964) 

and typical compositions are summarised in Table 3.21. Microprobe 

analyses contain variable amounts of 'impurites'. Ilmenite analyses 

contain up to 2.2 wt % Si02 and 0.90% A1203, with the exception of one 

analysis which contains '^ 5 wt % A1203. Small amounts, < 0.5 wt % 

V203 are always detected. Magnetite analyses contain between 0.5 -5 

wt % Si02,3 - 7.5 wt % Al2031 < 10 wt % Cr203 and < 0.45 wt % MgO. All 

magnetites are Ti-bearing and the scatter of analyses in fig. 3.31 

suggests some degree of magnetite ulvospinel solid-solution (Buddington 

and Lindsley, op. cit. ; Mathison, 1975). 

(ii) Interpretation 

Texturally ilmenites are usually associated with narrow magnetite 

selvedges and in many rocks occur as simple intergrowths with picotite- 

spinel. Ilmenite-spinel intergrowths are always interstitial whilst in 

one gabbro sample (OP6, appendix A4) magnetite occurs as discrete 

euhedral or subhedral grains enclosed in cumulus clinopyroxene. Similar 

hercynitic-spinel+ilmenite+magnetite intergrowths have been described 

from the Duke Island ultramafic complex (Irvine, 1974) and are thought to 
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TABLE 3.21 : Average Compositions of Ilmenites and Magnetites from 

the Melkvann Complex 

CZ + EUDS (Ilm) OWD (Ilm) ADDS (Ilm) 

x(n=3) s. d. x(n=4) s. d. x(n=5) s. d. 

Si02 1.13 0.27 0.99 0.43 0.92 0.36 

A1203 0.14 0.25 1.32 2.57 0.06 0.09 

TiO 2 50.36 0.63 48.10 3.32 49.38 1.02 

FeO 
(T) 41.78 0.56 44.83 2.53 44.87 1.00 

MgO 4.93 0.27 4.04 0.64 3.41 0.54 

CaO 0.14 0.05 0.11 0.12 0.09 0.14 

MnO 0.58 0.30 0.56 0.22 0.63 0.43 

V203 0.17 0.15 0.21 0.06 0.21 0.09 

Cr203 0.20 0.16 0.21 0.18 0.04 0.06 

CDS (Ilm) 

x(n=7) s. d. 

Si02 1.46 0.51 

A1203 0.37 0.28 

TiO 2 50.87 1.35 

FeO(T) 43.23 1.17 

MgO 3.49 0.40 

CaO 0.21 0.05 

MnO 0.46 0.22 

V203 0.19 0.09 

Cr203 0.04 0.06 

Magnetites 

x(n=6) s. d. 

Si02 1.89 1.69 

A1203 4.99 1.88 

TiO2 3.43 2.51 

Fe203 61.00 4.46 

FeO 23.10 1.78 

MgO 2.26 1.49 

MnO 0.18 0.16 

Cr203 4.08 4.32 
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Fig. 3.31 Fe and Fe-Ti oxides plotted in terms of RO RO2-R203. 
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represent oxidation 'exsolution' of ilmenite (Buddington and Lindsley, 

op. cit. ) and the unmixing of spinel on a solvus similar to that 

described for the system Fe304 - FeA1204 (Turnock and Eugster, 1962). 

The lack of quantitative data on (1) the composition of co-existing 

ilmenite-spinel and ilmenite-magnetite mineral pairs, (2) relative modal 

proportions, (3) possible exsolution textures such as those described by 

Mathison (1975) and (4) alteration, severely limits the application of 

experimental data on Fe-Ti oxides to determine the temperature and fO2 

of formation in the Melkvann rocks (Buddington and Lindsley, op. cit. ). 

(iii) Sulphides 

In addition to ilmenite and magnetite the opaque mineral assemblage 

includes minor amounts of sulphides. EDS spectra show that the assemblage 

included both Fe and CuFe sulphides. All rock types do contain sulphide 

minerals although they are not a ubiquitous accessory phase within 

individual thin-sections or hand-specimens. No quantitative analyses 

were determined but pyrrhotite has been reported from the Reinfjord 

ultramafic complex (Bennett, 1972). 

3.5 Plagioclase (Table E4) 

A summary of plagioclase composition and mode of occurrence is given 

in Table 3.22 and fig. 3.32. 

3.5.1 Accessory Plagioclase in the Ultramafic Rocks 

Plagioclase occurs as a rare accessory phase in massive olivine 

pyroxenite of the CZ. A single analysis of an interstitial plagioclase 

in a pyroxenite inclusion enclosed in intrusive dunite (sample PX83) gave 

a composition of An83. In the EUDS plagioclase occurs as a primary 

magmatic phase in some samples (appendix A6, sample OP112, fig. A32), 
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TABLE 3.22 : Plagioclase Compositions (mol % An) 

mol % An no. of Anal. 

Ultramafic Rocks 

CZ, (pyroxenite xenolith) 83 1 

EUD, (xenocrystic plag) 86 1 

OND (interstitial plag) 87 - 75 4 

AUD (") 79 - 64 3 

Cumulate Dykes (core) (rim) 

SLD (cumulus plag) 64 62 1 

SLD (poikilitic plag - zoned) 70-65 52-66 4 

SLD (poikilitic plag - unzoned) 69 - 60 6 

CDS (other than SLD-zoned 
poikilitic plag) 71-56 65-45 4 

Plag-Amph dyke (unzoned) 57 1 

Olivine Gabbros 

OG (unzoned) 87 - 81 8 

MG () 87 - 85 4 

Anorthositic Restite 84 1 

Rheomorphic Gabbros (RG) 86 - 83 2 

Gabbro Dykes 88 - 84 2 

Anorthosite (backvein) 90 - 84 1 

Discordant Anorthosite in (RG) 83 - 78 2 

Deformed Gabbro (DG) 62 1 
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Fig. 3.32 Plagioclase compositions 
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although most of the plagioclase in the SUDS is xenocrystic (figs. 2.36 

and 2.44b), and spatially associated with n--sorbed gabbroic xenoliths 

and enclaves (e. g. 2.46 and 2.48c). Plagioclase is thought to be a 

primary igneous phase in both the OWDS and AUDS but is always interstitial 

and not always present. Four analyses from the OWDS revealed the 

compositional range An 87-75 while the three analyses of plagioclase in 

the AUDS are generally less calcic An79_64. 

3.5.2 Plagioclase in the Cumulus Dykes 

Plagioclase in the CDS are calcic-labradorites and occur in 

significant modal proportion as a poikilitic postcumulus phase, and 

at two horizons in the SLD plagioclase achieved cumulus status in 

strongly fractionated liquids. Poikilitic grains are strongly zoned. 

Zoning is normal and the maximum range recorded was An71-45 (sample 

®60, from the layered plug-like body towards Store Kufjord), In the 

SLD the maximum observed zoning was An 65-52` Cumulus plagioclase (CD63) 

is not noticeably zoned An 64-62, and in several samples normal zoning is 

not apparent in poikilitic grains. This apparent absence in zoning 

(Table 3.22) is a function of the large size and irregular poikilitic 

form of individual plagioclase crystals, so that within a single thin- 

section maximum compositional variation is not observed. 

Plagioclase compositions in the CDS; are similar to those in the 

AUDS but are markedly less calcic than in earlier ultramafic and 

gabbroic compositions (fig. 3.32). 

3.5.3 Plagioclase Compositions in the Layered Olivine Gabbro (OG), 

Mafic Gabbro (MG) and Rheomorphic Gabbros (RG) 

The compositional variation of plagioclase in the seven analysed 

samples from the OG sequence is very limited (An87_85) but one analysis 
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from sample OG21 revealed a composition of An81. Plagioclase occurs 

as mutually interfering cumulus grains and no significant zoning 

(< 2 mol % An) has been detected. There appears to be no consistent 

cryptic variation throughout the sequence although the sample with the 

highest relative position is the most sodic (OG21, An81). The 

compositional range lies within the range observed in the Rognsund 

intrusion (Rcbins, 1982) but is considerably more calcic than the range 

in plagioclase compositions in the gabbro cumulates from the Blue 

Mountain complex (Grapes, 1975). 

Both the Rognsund and Blue Mountain intrusions are thought to be 

derived from alkali olivine basalt type magmas. The discrepancy, 

particularly between the Melkvann and Rognsund gabbros may be because 

only a limited section through the olivine gabbro in the Melkvann 

complex is preserved. 

Four plagioclase analyses from the mafic gabbro have similar An- 

contents to those in the OG (fig. 3.32b) and support the hypothesis 

that the plagioclase in the mafic gabbro is xenocrystic, having been 

derived from the dissolution of gabbroic schlieren. 

Plagioclase compositions in the homogeneous rheomorphic gabbro 

(fig. 2.60, sample RG27), coarse grained pegmatitic rheomorphic gabbro 

(fig. 2.61, sample RG50) and migmatitic rheomorphic gabbro (fig. 2.52, 

sample RG45) are An86, An83 and An87 respectively. Plagioclase 

compositions in two discordant anorthosite bodies associated with 

migmatitic rheomorphic gabbros have compositions of An78 and An83 

(Table 3.20, fig. 3.32b). The plagioclase composition in two separate 

gabbro dykes (e. g. fig. 2.70 and 2.71) are An88 and An84 but plagioclase 

in a troctolitic anorthosite dyke which backveins the ultramafic rocks 

(fig. 2.69) contains plagioclase, with normal zoning, An90-84' A single 

analysis from an anorthositic gabbro restite (fig. 2.46) revealed a 
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composition of An84. 

The origin of discordant anorthosite bodies associated with the 

rheomorphic gabbros is not immediately obvious in the field. W. L. 

Griffin (written comm. 1984) suggests that the anorthosites represent 

increasing degrees of partial anatexis at temperatures considerably 

above TSOL. Melting of an anorthositic gabbro (- An85) would produce 

liquidus plagioclase - An70, as determined directly from the An-Ab loop, 

whilst the composition of residual plagioclase would become increasingly 

anorthositic. Subsequent fractional crystallisation of plagioclase from 

an anatectic melt could produce initial liquidus plagioclase of An85 but 

successive liquids would precipitate increasingly sodic plagioclase. 

From simple observations based on the melting behaviour of plagioclase 

(e. g. Morse, 1980) it might be predicted that plagioclase compositions in 

rheomorphic gabbros and anorthositic restites would show considerable 

variations in An content, becoming increasingly anorthositic as the 

degree of anatectic melting increases. Conversely the plagioclase 

crystallised from anatectic melts produced at temperatures close to 

TSOL would be less calcic than plagioclase formed from melts extracted 

from more residual gabbro compositions at increasingly higher temperatures. 

The preliminary results available to date are not in accordance 

with the simple reasoning outlined above. In the Melkvann complex an 

anorthosite sheet, which consists of > 98% plagioclase with a composition 

of An83, would have a higher TSOL than host rheomorphic gabbros and as 

previously argued (section 2.6.4, Part 2), it would seem unlikely that 

such a composition could represent a partial anatectic melt from a 

gabbroic parent, without involving locally steep temperature gradients. 

It appears reasonable to conclude that progressive anatexis of 

the layered olivine gabbros cannot explain all the phenomena attributed 

by Sturt et al. (1980) and W. L. Griffin (written comm. 1984). The close 
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association in the field between discordant anorthosites and inhomogeneous 

gabbroic pegmatites and the textural characteristics of the OG (appendix 

A4), which shows that plagioclase was: -the primary liquidus phase in most 

bulk=rock compositions, suggest that the anorthosites have a refractory 

origin. They possibly represent in situ residual material from which a 

lower temperature melt has been extracted, and crystallised as gabbro 

pegmatite, alternatively the anorthosites may represent the accumulation 

of residual xenocrystic grains incorporated into the anatectic melt and 

deposited as the melt migrated from the zone of anatexis. 

3.5.4 The Plagioclase-Olivine Reaction 

Reaction between olivine and plagioclase to give an assemblage of 

aluminous pyroxenes (+ amphibole) and an aluminous phase, commonly spinel, 

is well documented (Griffin and Heier, 1973; Gardner and Robins, 1974; 

Whitney and McLelland, 1973; Esbensen, 1978; Emnett, 1982; Moncjcdltip and 

Ashworth, 1983). 

In the Melkvann complex coronas composed of pyroxene(s) and spinet 

are developed wherever olivine and plagioclase are in contact, irrespective 

of the bulk-rock composition. The coronas have a narrow inner zone of 

pyroxene, which often consists of an inner orthopyroxene layer and an 

outer layer of clinopyroxene (fig. 3.33a). Optically continuous grains 

of pyroxene grow parallel to the olivine grain boundary unlike the 

coronas described by Esbensen (op. cit. ) and Mongkoltip and Ashworth 

(op. cit. ) in which pyroxenes have a radiating rod-like or fibrous texture. 

The pyroxene zone is usually partially surrounded by an outer symplectite 

zone consisting of clinopyroxene and green spinel (fig. 3.33b). Closer 

to the symplectite-pyroxene contact spinel occurs as coarse blebs or 

discrete grains which thin outwards into vermicules. The latter often 

have a radiating pattern (fig. 3.33b) and form dense mats towards the 
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Fig. 3.33 Plagioclase-olivine reaction coronas 
(A) Pyroxene corona, consisting of an outer rim of 

cpx (c) and an inner rim of opx (o) (XPL) 

(B) Wart-like vermicular spinel-pyroxene symplectite. 
The inner part of the corona consists of granular 
spinel and pyroxene grading outwards towards the 
dense vermicular symplectite (PPL) 

(A +B: of - olivine, PL = plagioclase) 
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outermost part of the coronas. The outer symplectic shell is rarely 

complete and commonly consists of wart-like growths which lobe into the 

adjacent cumulus or intercumulus plagioclase (fig. 3.33b). In some 

coronas amphibole replaces clinopyroxene, particularly in those examples 

where the symplectite zone is poorly developed. 

Experimental studies indicate that P-T curves for reactions of the 

type . 

of + plag + H2O . -* opx + cpx + amph + spinel 

have positive slopes (Yoder and Kurshiro, 1966; Green and Hibberson, 1970; 

Gardner and Robins, op. cit.; Griffin and Heier, op. cit. ) and as such the 

corona assemblage is stable at lower temperatures and/or high pressures 

than the primary phases. The common occurrence of corona-bearing basic 

intrusions in medium to high-grade regional metamorphic terrains (Griffin 

and Heier, op. cit.; Gardner and Robins, op. cit.; Whitney and McLelland 

op. cit.; Mongkoltip and Ashworth, op. cit. ) is generally considered to 

indicate that the corona forming reactions are a response to subsolidus 

inequilibrium during cooling at moderate to high pressures. The incomplete 

development of the outer symplectite corona shell, typical of many reported 

occurrences, indicates a retrograde, i. e. cooling, origin (SOrensen, 1979). 

The regional metamorphic mineral assemblages in the Seiland province 

indicate pressures between 7-9 kb (Robins, 1971; Sturt and Taylor, 1972). 

The experimentally determined reaction curves summarised by Gardner and 

Robins (op. cit. ) and Griffin and Heier (op. cit. ) suggest plagioclase 

becomes unstable in the presence of olivine at " 1000°C between 6-8 kb. 

The kinetics of the corona reactions have been investigated by 

Mongkoltip and Ashworth (op. cit. ) and the compositional variations across 

the coronas indicate the immobility of Al and Si relative to Mg and Fe. 

The preservation of igneous fabrics in most reported occurrences, and in 

the Seiland province, suggest that the volume remains essentially constant 
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during the reaction, which therefore requires a not 02 gain and the 

introduction of H2O along the boundaries between primary olivine and 

plagioclase and between symplectite and plagioclase contacts as the 

reaction proceeds (Mongkoltip and Ashworth, op. cit. ). The bulk composition 

must however remain H2O undersaturated if orthopyroxene is to remain 

stable at pressures pertaining to amphibolite facies metamorphism. 

Although subsolidus reaction has undoubtedly been responsible for 

corona development in the Melkvann rocks, it would be unwise to discount 

the possibility of magmatic reactions having played some part. Phase 

relationships in the system Fo - Di - An at moderate to high pressures 

show a peritectic relationship, Fo + liq ,. a Di + Sp above 5 kb 

(Presnall et al., 1978), as the Di and Sp phase fields expand. Above 

this pressure olivine and plagioclase should not co-exist as equilibrium 

liquidus phases. The exact location of the phase boundaries on the Fo - 

Di- An join may, however, be considerably modified by the presence, in 

natural systems of FeO, alkalis and H2O, since if the estimates of the 

regional metamorphic pressure regime of 7-9 kb are realistic, Presnall 

et al's. results predict that plagioclase could not have co-existed as 

liquidus phases at any stage during the crystallisation of gabbroic or 

more basic magmas. Many gabbroic compositions in the Melkvann complex, 

particularly the late pegmatitic gabbro dykes, clearly crystallised 

plagioclase without any obvious reaction-between olivine and liquid. The 

occurrence of resorted cumulus olivines in the SLD, (fig. A56, appendix 

A9) suggests, possibly, the presence of H2O may be a major factor 

influencing the peritectic reaction between olivine and the intercumulus 

liquid. The reaction coronas associated with the resorbed olivines follow 

closely the embayed form of the cumulus grains and it is not possible to 

establish, unequivocally, whether the coronas developed as a result of 

mineral-liquid reaction or as a result of subsolidus reaction between 
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resorbed cumulus olivines and poikilitic plagioclase, which ultimately 

crystallised from the intercumulus liquid. 

W. L. Griffin (written comm. 1984) considers reaction between xenocrystic 

plagioclase and olivine in contaminated ultramafic rocks, from the Nordre 

Bummansfjord complex, occurred at magmatic -temperatures. Plagioclase was 

not a liquidus phase at the time of emplacement of the ultramafic rocks, 

and consequently reacted with the liquid to form pyroxene + spinel 

coronas. In the Melkvann complex reaction coronas between xenocrystic 

plagioclase and olivine, in the EUDS, probably also occurred at magmatic 

temperatures. In the mafic gabbro, where olivine appears to replace both 

clinopyroxene and plagioclase, reaction coronas between olivine and 

relict plagioclase grains (fig. A24, appendix A5) may represent an 

intermediate stage in the development of the characteristic olivine-web 

textured rocks, rather than the result of subsolidus reaction. 

The coronas in the Melkvann olivine gabbros and xenocrystic ultramafic 

compositions are essentially identical. Their similarity with pyroxene- 

spinel coronas reported by Gardner and Robins (1973) from several different 

occurrences in the Seiland province, and from other well documented 

occurrences (Griffin and Heier, 1973; Whitney and McLelland, 1973; Esbensen, 

1978; Emett, 1982) suggests that within the olivine gabbros and ultramafic 

dykes, in which plagioclase appears to have been a primary liquidus phase, 

the pyroxene-spinel coronas do in fact result from the subsolidus reaction 

between olivine and plagioclase. 
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PART FOUR 

ORIGIN OF TTH MELKVANN ULTRAMAFIC COMPLEX 

Section 1: THE ULTRAMAFIC COMPLEX AT NORDRE BUMANNSFJORD, WEST SEILAND: 

THE PROPOSAL FOR A PRIMARY DUNITE MAGMA 

Sturt et al. (1980) have interpreted the field relationships, 

petrographic variations and chemical characteristics of the Nordre 

Bumannsfjord complex in terms of the emplacement and varying degrees of 

contamination of a primary, relatively Fe-rich (Fo80), dunitic magma. 

Sturt et al. base their interpretation on a number of principal 

observations : 

(1) That the intrusion of the magma has led to shock heating of 

the gabbroic wall-rocks and xenoliths causing expansion of the 

grain boundaries resulting in the penetration of dunite along grain 

boundaries, cracks and cleavages. 

(2) Extensive anatexis and assimilation of the gabbro has occurred 

and demonstrates extremely high magmatic-. temperatures. 

(3) That towards the outermost part of the complex the dunite 

magma is chilled against the gabbroic wall rocks. 

Griffin has calculated that average peridotites in the complex 

represent ' 35% contamination of the parental dunite magma by a 

contaminant fraction derived from partial fusion of the gabbro envelope. 

Bulk-assimilation of gabbro is discounted since the ultramafic rocks do 

not define a mixing line between dunite (Fo60) and the range in gabbro 

compositions. Rather, Griffin prefers a composition similar to the 

gabbro eutectic and close to the composition of observed mafic gabbro 
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veins but enriched in clinopyroxene. Since the contaminated facies 

form thin dykes and veins in the wall-rocks and xenoliths it is argued 

(Sturt et al., op. cit. ) that assimilation of gabbroic material did not 

lead to immediate crystallisation of the invading magma, from which it 

was inferred that the TSOL of the magma was considerably greater than 

the TLIQ of the gabbro. Experimental results (W. L. Griffin written comm. 

1984) have shown that for a typical dunite, from Nordre Bumannsfjord, 

TSOL ^' 1650°C and TLIQ > 1700°C. 

Similar melting experiments on a contaminated peridotite show a 

melting interval of > 400°C (1190-1610°C, at 10 kb) during the majority 

of which olivine was the only liquidus phase (fig. 3.17). Since the 

"contaminated facies" remained fluid enough to penetrate along small 

cracks in the gabbro (Sturt et al., op. cit. ), dunitic veins could 

conceivably form as a result of olivine crystallisation, of a MgO-rich 

magma, as heat was lost by conduction through the wall-rocks. It follows 

that the occurrence of dunitic veins is not unequivocal evidence for a 

primary dunitic magma. 

The process of contamination proposed by Sturt et al. (op. cit. ) 

and by W. L. Griffin (written comm. 1984) involves modification of the 

primary magma with a partial melt fraction derived from the gabbro wall 

rocks. Since the heat capacity of the magma would be considerably lower 

than the latent heat of fusion of the country rocks (typical values are 

0.25 cal/g and 80 cal/g, respectively (Oxburgh and, McRae, 1984)), it is 

not sufficient to propose that TSOL of the magma is simply much higher 

than TLIQ of the country rocks, as suggested by Sturt et al., if it is 

also argued that heat loss from the magma did not result in crystallisation 

of refractory phases. This condition would have to involve the existence 

of a superheated magma, i. e. Tmag > Tm ag 
. Superheated magmas are unlikely LIQ 

in nature and would only exist to within a fraction of a degree above 
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TLIQ (Morse, 1980) and would not maintain this condition in the presence 

of silicate phases (Bowen, 1928; McBirney, 1979). 

Superheated liquids are unlikely to have been involved in the 

formation of the Seiland ultramafic complexes, however, high degrees of 

contamination could have occurred since the heat loss by conduction 

through the wall-rocks would be, to some extent, balanced by the heat 

produced as a result of crystallisation (Oxburgh and McRae, 1984), 

thus maintaining the assimilation potential of the magma. It follows 

therefore that if the magma is extensively modified by partial fusion 

of the country rocks in the roof zone an equal amount of material would 

precipitate at the base of the magma chamber (Oxburgh and McRae, op. cit. ). 

Griffin argues that if only the centre of the Nordre Bumannsfjord complex 

was studied the ultramafic rocks would be considered to represent 

crystallisation products of the parental magma, i. e. cumulates, but 

further states that it is the field relationships in the roof zone which 

demonstrate the nature of the contamination processes that ultimately 

link the peridotites to the primary magma. 

This idea is difficult to reconcile with the observations from the 

Melkvann complex. In the central zone dunites occur as large irregular 

bodies and are not spatially associated with gabbro enclaves. The dunites 

contain variable amounts of interstitial clinopyroxene and spinel and in 

the field they grade laterally into poikilitic wehrlites and spinel-rich 

compositions, and the latter even define a crude igneous layering. If 

the textures typical of these dunites were described from rhythmically 

layered ultramafic sequences their cumulate origin would not be disputed. 

The hypothesis proposed by Sturt et al. (op. cit. ) and by W. L. 

Griffin (written comm. 1984), which involves -35% contamination of a 

primary dunite magma, is modelled on an equal, volume basis. The field 

relationships in the Melkvann complex, described in detail in Part 2, 
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however, provide convincing evidence for a multistage evolution, 

involving either continual or periodic influx of magma. Consequently 

the system cannot be considered chemically or thermally closed. It is 

proposed that the volume of magma passing through the system was 

significantly larger than the volume of gabbro removed by partial fusion 

and assimilation. In such a system the earliest products of partial 

fusion would invariably be removed and diluted by mixing in the upward 

flow of magma. The heat loss from the magma by conduction through the 

wall-rocks will cause precipitation of liquidus olivine close to the 

site of fusion. Providing, however, the input of magma is maintained 

coating of the dyke walls may be prevented and early precipitates 

removed as a crystal-liquid suspension. Subsequent variations in the 

flow characteristics in individual dykes, which have extremely irregular 

side-walls, are thought ultimately to lead to the accumulation of 

crystalline phases. In this respect dunite margins, partially developed, 

along the irregular dyke contacts are considered to have a cumulate 

origin. This is in contrast to Sturt et al. and Griffin who have 

suggested the dunite adjacent to the gabbro country-rocks represent 

chilled parental magmas. Since the dykes have clearly been the site of 

extensive assimilation of the gabbro it is unlikely that they can in 

fact represent chilled margins. 

Extreme magma temperatures, > 17000C, causing, on the one hand, 

extensive partial fusion of the wall-rocks and, on, the other hand, the 

development of chilled dyke margins are irreconcilable and should be 

considered mutually exclusive phenomena. 

In the Melkvann complex several ultramafic dykes contain a suite 

of mantle-derived Cr-spinel lherzolites nodules, similar to those 

commonly found in host alkali olivine basalts (Carswell, 1980). It is 

generally assumed such nodules are transported rapidly from their site of 
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origin which was, based on occurrence of spinel, < 60 km (Ringwood, 

1975; Carswell, op. cit. ) since low transportation velocities would 

enable re-equilibration with the host magma and, according to Stoke's 

Law (see e. g. Best, 1982, p. 318), lead to settling of nodules out of 

the magma. The host magmas must therefore have risen rapidly from at 

least 60 km. with little chance of contamination during ascent. The host 

magma compositions and mineral chemistries lie within the range of 

Melkvann wehrlites and olivine-pyroxenites (figs. 3.8,3.18 and 3.23a), 

except those visibly contaminated by disintegrated nodule fragments 

(M. C. Bennett pers. comm. 1984). The modal compositions of the dykes 

and textural relationships reveal the crystallisation sequence 

olivine - clinopyroxene - amphibole + plagioclase. The high 

concentration of nodules towards the core of the dykes suggests they 

have settled from their host magma (M. C. Bennett, pers. comm.; author's 

observation) and further suggests that the crystallisation sequence, 

described above, represents fractional crystallisation of the host magma. 

That the nodule-bearing dykes are an integral part of the complex is 

beyond doubt since they are emplaced into the earliest ultramafic rocks 

but are cross-cut by olivine-pyroxenite and plagioclase-amphibole dykes. 

It is difficult to envisage a process whereby a hydrous dyke composition 

could represent a contaminated dunite magma, produced as a result of 

reaction with or partial fusion of the host olivine-pyroxenites and 

wehrlites. 

It seems reasonable to conclude that the nodule-bearing dykes, and 

by inference, the parental magmas of the Melkvann ultramafic cumulates 

could have been produced through fractional crystallisation of magmas 

of alkali olivine basalt affinity. 
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Section 2: COMPOSITION OF THE PARENTAL MAGMAS 

2.1 General Observations and Limiting Constraints 

In the absence of chilled margins anywhere in the complex, no 

direct estimate of parental magma composition can be made. Any estimate 

must therefore derive from a consideration of the mineralogical and 

chemical variation in the ultramafic rocks. 

The most magnesian compositions in the Melkvann complex occur in 

the central zone. Here, however, the maximum vertical section exposed 

is no more than 100 m, and it would seem reasonable to assume, from 

analogy with other ultramafic complexes in the province, notably the 

Nordre Bumannsfjord complex and the Reinfjord complex, that the central 

zone of the Melkvann complex merely represents the highest level of a 

substantial thickness of ultramafic rocks (Bennett et al., in prep. ). 

The limited compositional variation in cumulus olivines in the central 

zone, Fo82-77, is therefore unlikely to be representative of the entire 

cumulate sequence, the bulk of which is presumed to be hidden. 

Furthermore late-stage differentiates of the central zone ultramafic 

cumulates are not preserved within the complex, so that it is not 

possible to infer indirectly parental magma composition from a well 

defined cumulate sequence. In contrast, however, the later amphibole- 

bearing dyke suites display a greater variation in bulk-rock compositions 

and incorporate both early fractionates and late-stage differentiates. 

The dykes have straight dilational contacts and unlike many of the 

earlier ultramafic dykes appear to be unaffected by assimilation of 

gabbroic wall rocks. 
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2.2 Inferences from the Crystallisation Relationships and Mineral 

Chemistry 

Olivine was the primary liquidus phase of the parental magmas 

responsible for the ultramafic rocks in both the CZ and EUDS; and the 

amphibole-bearing ultramafic dyke suites (AUDS and CDS, including the 

SLD). The observed crystallisation sequences are listed in Table 4.1. 

The most magnesian olivines in the dunites of the CZ and the 

marginal zone in the SLD are Fo82 and Fo78 respectively. The Ni-content 

of olivine in the SLD (0.13 wt % NiO) is 2-3 times higher than in the 

more magnesian olivines in the CZ (0.04-0.09 wt % NiO). Since Ni 

partitions strongly into olivine during fractional crystallisation 

(KD ol-liq >> 1, Section 3, Part 3). Ni content should decrease as % Fo 

decreases with increasing degrees of fractionation. It follows that 

the parental magma of the SLD, and other examples of CDS, cannot be 

related through fractional crystallisation to the parental magmas 

responsible for the ultramafic cumulates in the CZ and SUDS. This 

requires that the evolution of the Melkvann complex, has at various 

stages, involved two distinct magma types. The earliest parental magma, 

responsible for the ultramafic cumulates in the CZ and EUDS, will be 

referred to as type 1 and the later parental, which crystallised the AUDS 

and CDS, will be referred to as type 2. 

The crystalline products of both magma types indicate that they 

shared certain chemical affinities. The high Ca-content of the 

clinopyroxene (47-50 mol % Wo) and the absence of primary orthopyroxene 

indicates that both magmas were critically undersaturated in Si02. 

The most magnesian olivines in the Melkvann complex (Fo82) are 

more Fe-rich than the most forsteritic olivine in both the Reinfjord 

complex (ro86, S. R. Emblin pers. comm. ) and the Duke Island complex 
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TABLE 4.1 : Crystallisation Sequences 

(1) Central Zone and Early Ultramafic Dykes 

(a) Dunite, wehrli 

cumulus 

(i) of (Fo80_82) 

(ii) of (Fo77-79) 

(iii) cpx + of 

(Fo74-77) 

te, ol-pxite (b) Sp-dunite 

(postcum. ) cumulus postcum. 

(cpx + sp) (i) of (Fo82) Sp + cpx 

(cpx+ sp) 

(sp + plag) 

+ amph) 

(2) Amphibole-bearing Ultramafic Dyke Suites 

(a) AUDS (b) CDS (SLD) 

earl interstitial cumulus postcum. 

(i) of (Fo76) amph + sp (i) of (Fo78) cpx + plag 

+ cpx + amph + sp 

(ii) cpx + of amph + sp (ii) of (Fo76) plag + amph 

(Fo73_75) + cpx + sp 

(iii) cpx + of plag + sp (iii) cpx + of plag + amph 

(Fo72) + amph (Fo73) + Sp 

(iv) cpx + plag amph + sp 

+ of (Fo70) 

(v) cpx + plag amph 
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(Fo91, Irvine, 1974). The Fe-rich nature of the Melkvann olivines, 

coupled with their low Ni-content compared olivines from 'primary' 

basaltic magmas, Fo90-88 (Green and Ringwood, 1967; Sato, 1977; Frey 

et al., 1978; Clarke and O'Hara, 1979) suggests that both type fand 

type 2 Melkvann magmas had been subjected to considerable amounts of 

olivine fractionation, prior to emplacement at their present levels. 

Fractionation models based on estimated Ni-contents in primary mantle- 

derived magmas (Allegre et al., 1977; Cox et al., 1979) and using 

appropriate KD Ni-liq values (Irving, 1978) suggest approximately 25-30% 

olivine fractionation for type 1 parental magmas and approximately 14% 

olivine fractionation for type '-2 parental magma. Petrographic evidence 

(Appendices A3, A6 and A9) shows that olivine was the only liquidus phase 

at the time of intrusion for both magma types. In the case of type 1 

magmas, > 25% olivine fractionation would require a primary magma with 

a high MgO-content, while for type 2 magmas, only 14% olivine fractionation 

would require a less magnesian parental magma. 

Clinopyroxenes, crystallised from both type 1 parental magma and 

during the initial stages of fractionation of the type 2 parental magma, 

define fractionation trends essentially parallel to the En-Di join. 

During the later stages of crystallisation of type 2 magmas, however, in 

which clinopyroxene and eventually plagioclase were the cumulus phases, 

the clinopyroxene trend is parallel to the Di-Hd join, similar to the 

fractionation trends characteristic of alkaline magma types (Nash and 

Wilkinson, 1970; Gibb, 1973). 

2.3 Qualitative Estimate of Parental Magma for the Steindalen Layered 

Dyke (SLD), type 2 

Although the composition of postcumulus materials in cumulates cannot 

be used to quantitatively determine parental magma compositions, it can 
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be used to provide a qualitative estimate (Wager et al., 1960; Wager and 

Brown, 1968; Irvine, 1970; 1974). In the SLD the postcumulus 

assemblage throughout the exposed section of the dyke consists essentially 

of amphibole and plagioclase. In the most fractionated bulk-rock 

composition (sample CD63,6.21 wt % MgO) plagioclase and amphibole 

occur in approximately equal proportions and together total -92% by 

volume. Plagioclase is however a cumulus phase and indicates that the 

crystallisation ratio amphibole : plagioclase from the intercumulus liquid 

must be between 100: 0 and 50: 50. The composition of amphibole approximates 

to an olivine-basanite (Merrill and Wyllie, 1974; Best, 1976) however if 

the crystallisation ratio of amphibole to plagioclase, was between the 

limits defined above, say 70: 30 the composition of the intercumulus 

liquid calculated from the composition of amphibole and p1 ioclase in 

the marginal zone of the dyke would approximate to an aluminous alkali 

olivine basalt, `^10 wt % MgO (Table 4.2). However, it should be 

pointed out that, as a result of the crystallisation reaction 

liq + cpx + of = amph (Section 3.3.4, Part 3) 

and the compositional zonation in plagioclase, the concentration of MgO 

and Na20 in Table 3.24 represent maximum possible values, and in reality 

were probably lower. Since olivine was the only cumulus phase in the 

marginal zone and the marginal compositions represent the earliest 

cumulates in the dyke, the addition of olivine to the intercumulus liquid 

in appropriate proportions should approximate to the parental magma 

composition. 

It was argued (Section 3.1.2, Part 3) that the composition of 

cumulus olivines in the marginal zones indicates ,% 14% olivine 

fractionation. The initial liquidus olivine composition would probably 

have been Fo90_88 (Frey et al., 1978) and would have decreased systematically 

to Fo78 after 14% fractionation. 
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TABLE 4.2 : Composition of the Parental Magma of the Amphibole-bearing 

Dyke Suites (Type 2) 

1 

Intercumulus liq (CD88) 

70% amph + 30% plag 

Si02 45.1 CIPW norm 

Ti02 2.2 

A1203 19.1 Or 3.0 

FeO(T) 5.8 Ab 10.2 

MnO <0.1 An 35.4 

MgO 10.1 Ne 10.1 

CaO 11.8 Di 18.5 

Na20 3.3 01 16.8 

K20 0.5 11 4.1 

Mg/Mg + Fe 0.63 

Alk. olivine basalt 

2 

Parental magma 

1+ 14% olivine (Fo84) 

44.3 CIPW norm 

1.9 

16.2 Or 2.4 

7.1 Ab 9.0 

<0.1 An 30.0 

15.0 Ne 8.5 

10.0 Di 15.6 

2.9 01 29.2 

0.4 11 3.6 

0.68 

Picriti c alk. basalt 

In an attempt to account for this variation, olivine, Fo84, is 

taken as an average olivine composition. The addition of 14% olivine 

to the composition of the estimated intercumulus liquid gives a first 

approximation of the type 2 parental magma which contains X15 wt% MgO 

(Table 4.2). The Mg/Mg + Fe ratio of the calculated liquid composition 

is 0.68 which just falls within the range of primary mantle derived 

magmas, 0.68 - 0.75 (Frey et al., 1978). Furthermore the abundance of 

intercumulus amphibole indicates the hydrous nature of the magma. 
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2.4 Estimation of Type 1 Parental Magma Composition 

The reasoning discussed above cannot, unfortunately, be applied to 

the ultramafic cumulates in the CZ and EUDS, since, with the exception of 

poikilitic clinopyroxenes and locally spinel in the intrusive dunites, 

discrete intercumulus material is difficult to identify and late-stage 

differentiates directly related to the ultramafic cumulates in the CZ 

are not preserved. 

Clinopyroxene compositions (Section 3.2, Part 3) suggest the magma 

had alkaline affinities. Clinopyroxene fractionation trends are similar 

to the alkaline olivine basalt trend reported from the Blue Mountain 

complex (Grapes, 1975). The composition of the intercumulus clinopyroxenes 

in the CZ are very similar to those precipitated from the basaltic parental 

magmas of the Melkvann olivine gabbro and the Rognsund intrusion (Robins, 

1982). Although the clinopyroxenes do not represent direct heteromorphs 

of the final intercumulus liquid it seems reasonable to assume, in the 

absence of more direct evidence, that the composition of the intercumulus 

magma was similar to alkali olivine basalt or basanite. 

Having already argued for 25-30% polybaric olivine fractionation 

it is possible to place the broadest constraints on the composition of 

the magma by adding 25-30% olivine to the composition of average alkali 

olivine basalt and/or basanite. The composition of liquidus olivine 

from basaltic magmas is Fo88-90 (Frey et al., 1978) although Irvine 

(1974) has recorded olivines, Fo91, from the Duke Island complex and 

olivines Fo92_94 have been reported from komatiites (Bickle, 1982). 

The addition of olivine, Fo86 would be appropriate therefore to account 

for the variation of the Fo-content of olivine during fractional 

crystallisation from Fo 90-82' 

The calculated compositions, thought reasonable as a first 

approximation, are listed in Table 4.3. The estimated range in MgO- 
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TABLE 4.3 : Estimated Parental Magma Composition for the CZ and EUD 

Cumulates 

1 2 3 4 

Basanitea Alk. Basb Alk. 01. Basc 

+ 25% ON + 30% 01 +25%01 + 30%01 

Si02 43.2 45.0 44.0 43.7 

A1203 11.0 11.1 11.0 10.3 

TiO 2 1.9 1.7 1.9 
. 
1.8 

FeO(T) 10.5 11.5 12.5 12.6 

MnO 0.12 0.11 0.11 0.11 

MgO 17.7 18.5 19.1 20.9 

Ca0 7.6 7.1 6.9 6.4 

Na20 2.7 2.2 2.0 1.8 

K20 1.5 1.0 0.6 0.5 

Mg/Mg + Fe 0.74 0.75 0.73 0.75 

a: Average Basanite (Cox et al., 1979) 

b: Average Alkali Basalts (n = 745) (Manson, 1968) 

c: Fe-rich Alk. 01. Bas with liquidus 01-Fo82 

(Green and Ringwood, 1967) 

* Composition of olivine : Fo86 (39.87 wt % SiO21 13.20 wt % FeO, 

45.38 wt % MgO). 

content is 18-20 wt %. The Mg/Mg + Fe ratios range from 0.73 - 0.75 

and fall within the range 0.68 - 0.75 for primary mantle-derived magmas 

(Frey et al., 1978). Irvine (1974) has proposed that the parental magma 

for the Duke Island complex was similar to a picritic alkalic-ankaramite 

with possible Mg)-content as high as 17 wt %. Furthermore, as much as 
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50% of material, with the estimated bulk-composition of the Duke Island 

complex, can be extracted from such a parental magma whilst still 

leaving fairly normal values for a basaltic liquid (Irvine, 1974). 

2.5 Evidence from the Rare Earth Elements (REE) 

Nine samples from the Melkvann complex, representative of the range 

of rock types present, including the gabbro envelope and the regional 

suite of alkaline-picrites (Robins and Takla, 1979) were analysed for 

REE, following the method of Potts et al. (1980) (Table D5, Appendix D). 

Rock chondrite normalised REE patterns (chondrite normalising values 

from Nakamura, 1974; Thompson et al., 1984) are compared with 5 average 

bulk-rock compositions from Nordre Bumannsfjord, representative of the 

postulated dunite magma, contaminated peridotite, olivine gabbro, mafic 

and anorthositic anatectic veins (W. L. Griffin, written comm. 1984). 

The average dunite/chondrite normalised REE patterns show that 

although dunite is depleted in absolute terms, relative to chondrite, 

it is also enriched in La relative to Ce (La = 1.8 x chord., Ce = 0.75 

x chord., Lu = 0.5 x chond. ). Partial melting of a mantle periodite 

source will produce light REE (LREE) enriched melt fractions and result 

in progressively LREE depleted residual compositions (Shimizu and 

Arculus, 1974; Harrison, 1979). Depleted mantle peridotites should have 

chondrite normalised REE patterns similar to those of Alpine peridotites 

(Loubet et al., 1975). Since the olivine/liquid partition coefficients 

(KDs) for the heavy REE (HREE) are greater than KDs for the LREE by only 

a factor <2 (Shimizu and Arculus, op. cit.; Irving, 1978", Henderson, 

1982) and both groups of REE are highly incompatible with olivine 

Kof/liq < 0.01 (Table 4.4), a melting event involving olivine D REE 

(+ orthopyroxene) will concentrate REE in the melt but would not 
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TABLE 4.4 : REE Mineral/Liquid. Partition Coefficients for Olivine and 

Clinopyroxene 

Element Olivine Clinopyroxene 

range x range x 

La - - 0.080 - 

Ce 0.009 - 0.17 - 0.05 0.34 

Nd 0.007 - 0.010 0.006 0.32 - 1.3 0.6 

Sm 0.003 - 0.015 0.009 0.43 - 1.8 0.9 

Eu 0.060, 0.010 - 0.48 - 2.0 0.9 

Tb - - 1.0 - 

Dy 0.009, 0.014 - 0.56 - 1.46 1.1 

Yb - - 0.48 - 1.30 1.0 

Lu - - 0.67,1.0 - 

(after Henderson, 1982) 

significantly fractionate the HREE from the LREE (Shimizu and Arculus, 

op. cit. ). It is therefore thought unlikely that the LREE enriched 

pattern seen in the Seiland dunites (fig. 4.1a) is the result of partial 

melting of a severely depeleted mantle source, since MORB/chondrite 

normalised REE patterns, which are also considered to be derived from a 

previously depleted source, are typically flat or show LREE depletion 

(Gast, 1968; Loubet et al., op. cit.; Frey et al., 1978) (fig. 4.1c). 

The REE normalised patterns for the average olivine gabbro, mafic 

and anorthositic anatectic veins, from Nordre Bumannsfjord, define 

trends of LREE enrichment (fig. 4.1a); since plagioclase was the dominant 

cumulus phase in the gabbro and an important constituent in the anatectic 
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veins the patterns show prominent Eu anomalies. The calculated average 

contaminated peridotite composition (W. L. Griffin, written comm. 1984) 

shows a similar pattern to the mafic anatectic veins although there is 

no Eu anomaly. Although the size of the Eu anomlay systematically 

decreases as modal plagioclase decreases, and is therefore smaller in 

the mafic veins compared to the gabbro, a slight Eu anomaly would be 

expected in a contaminated peridotite even accepting that the proposed 

contaminant was enriched in clinopyroxene. Plagioclase was involved 

during partial melting of the gabbro, as at the eutectic point in the 

system Fo-Di-An, plagioclase and clinopyroxene enter into the melt in 

approximately equal proportions(Presnall et al., 1978; Morse, 1980) and 

in addition the inclusion of some xenocrystic plagioclase, would pass on 

the anomalous Eu pattern. 

On the basis of the PEE data the Melkvann compositions fall into 

two groups : 

(1) The cumulate dyke (sample CD60) and two amphibole ultramafic dykes 

(ALIDS, samples OPH40, OPH45) show consistent LREE enrichment relative to 

the HREE (La = 18-70 x chond., Yb = 3.7-5.6 x chond. ) (fig. 4.1b) 

although sample OPH45 is slightly depleted in La (18 x chord. ) relative 

to Ce and Nd (21 x chond. ). 

(2) Two olivine pyroxenites, a wehrlite; one olivine gabbro and a mafic 

gabbro sample all show similar chondrite normalised REE patterns. The 

LREE and middle REE (MREE), La-Eu, are enriched relative to the UREE, 

whilst La and Ce are slightly depleted relative to Nd-Eu (fig. 4.1b), 

producing a concave pattern. 

The amphibole-bearing dykes have similar chondrite normalised 

patterns to the regional alkaline-picrite dyke suite (Robins and Takla, 

1979) (fig. 4.1b) and are similar to the REE patterns reported from 
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alkaline olivine basalts (Kay and Gast, 1973; Schimizu and Arculus, 1975; 

Hart and Allegre, 1980; Frey at al., 1978). Although the bulk 

compositions of the dykes are influenced by variation in the mode of 

cumulus olivine and clinopyroxene, the high modal proportions of 

amphibole + plagioclase reflect large amounts of trapped intercumulus 

liquid. Olivine cumulates would be expected to retain their parental 

magma REE pattern since Ký of/liq < 0.01 (Henderson, 1982) (Table 
D LREE-HREE 

4.4). On the other hand it would be expected that clinopyroxene cumulates 

would be depleted in LREE relative to MREE, since KD cpx/liq 
values are 

5-10 times greater than KD cpx/liq (Irving, 1978; Henderson, op. cit. ). 

Clinopyroxene cumulates should however retain REE patterns similar to 

their parental magmas between Sm and Yb since K cpx/liq 
Sm 1iO K cpx/liq 

DD Yb 

(Table 4.4). 

The divergence between samples OPH45 and OPH40 is consistent with 

this reasoning because OPH45 (La depleted) contains 35% clinopyroxene 

and 11% olivine whilst OPH40 (La enriched) contains 12% clinopyroxene and 

26% olivine. The CD pattern shows consistent LREE enrichment, similar 

to OPH40, but is shifted to lower absolute levels and presumably reflects 

a larger proportion of modal olivine. 

The REE patterns typical of the second group of Melkvann samples 

(fig. 4.1b) are again similarly a reflection of the high proportion of 

cumulus clinopyroxene present (26-40%). The Ce-Lu section of the pattern 

is identical to sample OPH45 and it would be reasonable to assume 

similar REE distribution patterns for their respective parental magmas. 

The cause of the enrichment in La relative to Ce in the EUD and MG 

samples compared to the two OWD samples (fig. 4.1b) is not immediately 

obvious but would appear to support a genetic relationship between the 

two samples, a conclusion which would be in general agreement with the 

many petrographic characteristics and field relationships shown by the 
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early ultramafic dykes and the mafic gabbro. The olivine gabbro REE 

pattern is similar to the ultramafic dykes and suggests that the gabbroic 

and ultramafic cumulates were derived from parental magmas with similar 

geochemical affinities. Compared with the Nordre Bumannsfjord gabbro 

(fig. 4. la) the Melkvann gabbro shows no significant Eu anomaly. 

Although the REE data is somewhat limited it is considered that 

the rock/chondrite normalised REE patterns do not support the hypothesis 

of a primary dunite magma for the Nordre Bumannsfjord or Melkvann 

intrusions, nor its subsequent contamination to produce the wide range 

of ultramafic rock types. Stuft et al. (1980) have suggested that even 

the amphibole-bearing ultramafic dyke suites represent a contaminated 

dunite magma. The REE patterns of the AUDS and CDS (fig. 4.1b) could not 

be produced through contamination of their parental magma with olivine 

gabbro or any postulated gabbro fraction, since the absolute REE 

concentrations are appreciably higher (La = 3-10 x ol. gabbro conc.; 

Yb = 1-2 x ol. gabbro conc. ) in the AUDS and CDS. In addition the 

degree of LREE enrichment is not seen in olivine gabbro or more 

importantly in clinopyroxene-rich mafic anatectic veins analysed by 

Griffin. 

The REE data is, however, more consistent with the hypothesis that 

the parental magma for the amphibole-bearing dykes was similar to an 

alkali olivine basalt and further supports the proposal that the earlier 

ultramafic rocks were produced through fractional crystallisation of 

parental magmas with common alkaline affinities, but with Mg)-contents 

ranging from 18-20 wt %. 
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2.6 The Question of Magma Temperature 

Two parental magma types have been proposed to account for the 

compositional and mineralogical variation in the Melkvann complex. 

Without quantitative estimates of a magma composition it is not possible 

to evaluate, witha . ny degree of precision, its temperature at the time of 

emplacement. Some inferences can be made,. however, from (1) melting of 

the country rocks; (2) textural and petrographic characteristics of the 

ultramafic compositions; and (3) the results of melting experiments on 

similar magma compositions. 

2.6.1 Temperature Estimates based on Intrusive Relationships 

The olivine gabbro country rocks have been extensively assimilated, 

locally rheomorphosed and partially melted, during the emplacement of 

Type 1 magma ('-" 18-20 wt % MgO). 

Melting experiments on a mafic anatectic vein, from Nordre Bumannsfjord 

(W. L. Griffin, written comm., ' 1984) indicate TSOL 1150°C and TLIQ'^ 1270°C 

at 8 kb, in the absence of H20. The melting interval is similar to the 

experimentally determined anhydrous crystallisation interval for alkali 

olivine basalts (e. g. Green and Ringwood, 1967). The melting interval of 

an anorthositic vein ( -% 95% plagioclase) was much narrower, 1385-1410°C. 

Although it has not been satisfactorily demonstrated that the 

anorthositic veins unequivocally represent anatectic melts, alternative 

explanations would in some cases conflict strongly with the field 

relationships. Consequently, at the present level of understanding, 

extensive anatexis appears to have resulted, at least locally, in the 

formation of anorthositic anatectic melts. This would require temperatures 

> 1400°C, for type 1 parental magma. 

The cumulate dykes and amphibole ultramafic dykes (AUDS) are also 
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emplaced into the olivine gabbro. In contrast to the earlier 

ultramafic rocks, dyke contacts are sharp and straight and many dykes 

contain angular xenoliths of gabbro. There is no evidence, in the field, 

of extensive assimilation or rheomorphism associated with the emplacement 

of these dykes. It follows that, at the time of emplacement, 

Tmagma 1 Tmagma 2' 

2.6.2 Textural Inferences and Experimental Constraints 

The earliest precipitates from each magma type are single-phase 

olivine cumulates. In the intrusive dunites from the CZ, magma type 1, 

Mg-rich salitic clinopyroxene (Mg/Mg + Fe) and, locally, picotite-spinel 

are the only intercumulus phases. In the marginal zone of the SLD, 

cumulus olivine co-exists with intercumulus amphibole with variable 

amounts of clinopyroxene and plagioclase. This simple observation also 

would seem to indicate that Tmagma 1> Tmagma 2' 

The crystallisation behaviour of the intrusive dunites and poikilitic 

wehrlites, derived from magma type 1, can be compared with phase relations 

in the system Di - Fo (Kushiro and Shairer, 1963; Morse, 1980), which 

has a eutectic temperature of s 1500°C at 7 kb (Presnall et al., 1978). 

Since in the dunites and wehrlites olivine was the only liquidus phase, 

temperatures greater than - 1500°C at the time of emplacement are 

indicated. The Di - Fo system does not, however, take account of 

FeO MgO substitution in clinopyroxene or olivine, A1203 substitution 

in clinopyroxene or the effects of other minor constituents or H2O present 

in natural systems. Since additional components will effectively lower 

the crystallisation temperatures, T t* 1500°C, used to estimate Ni 

partition coefficients, must be considered a maximum limiting value. 

Consequently the amount of olivine crystallisation must accordingly be 

considered a maximum estimate. 
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In the SLD amphibole is the predominant postcumulus phase and 

indicates that TSOL < 10700C, the experimentally determined upper thermal 

stability limit of pargasitic amphibole (Merrill and Wyllie, 1975 ; 

Helz, 1982). 

Anhydrous melting experiments on a picritic basanite (16.7 wt % MgO) 

at 10 kb gave, a liquides temperature of "1400°C Multitude and Green, 

1971), whilst similar experiments on an alkali olivine basalt (10.4 wt % 

MgO) showed the liquides temperature to be 1270°C at 7 kb (Green and 

Ringwood, 1967). The liquidus temperature*of an alkali olivine basalt, 

with excess H20,. at 2 kb has been determined as 1095°C (Nesbitt and 

Hamilton, 1970) while Cawthorn et al. (1973) have shown that basanite 

(13.9 wt % MgO) melts completely at X1130°C, at 5 kb with excess H20. 

The experiments on the basanite composition reported by Cawthorn et al. 

(op. cit. ) revealed that the crystallisation sequence was olivine - 

clinopyroxene - amphibole and that below 1050°C, amphibole had a reaction 

relationship with olivine and clinopyroxene. A similar sequence of 

crystallisation, and reaction relationships, can be inferred from textural 

relationships already described from the SLD and AUDS (Appendix A9,, Al0 

and sections 3.6.5 & 3.6.7, Part 2). Since an increase in both pressure 

and wt % MgO raises the liquidus temperature (Green and Ringwood, op. cit. ) 

it is reasonable to propose that the temperature of the parental magma 

at the time of its emplacement was - 1150-1200°C at pressures of 7-9 kb. 

Since the composition of the parental magma of the ultramafic 

cumulates in the CZ is poorly defined, direct application of melting 

experiments is rather limited. From calculations based on the Ni-content 

of olivines, the maximum MgO-content of the magma is thought to lie in 

the range 18-20 wt % (section 3.1.2, Part 3 and section 2.4, Part 4). 

Two studies investigating the melting relationships of (1) a picrite with 

18.8 wt % Mg (Green and Ringwood, op. cit. ) and (2) a peridotitic 
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komatiite with 20.4 wt % MgO (Bickle, 1978) do provide, however, some 

useful constraints. The anhydrous liquidus temperature of the picrite 

was " 1430°C, at 7 kb, whilst melting experiments on the peridotitic 

komatiite, in the presence of CO2 and H20, revealed a liquidus temperature 

of 1400°C, at 1 atm, increasing to 1500°C at ^15 kb (Sickle, op. cit. ). 

In light of the field relationships, which indicate variable degrees 

of rheomorphism and assimilation of the olivine gabbro country rocks, 

the temperature of magma type 1, at the time of emplacement, was probably 

> 1400°C but < 1500°C. 

2.7 Petrogenesis 

2.7.1 The Genetic Relationship with the Olivine Gabbro 

Each of the ultramafic complexes on Seiland and Stjernoy were 

emplaced into the centre of a large layered olivine gabbro (Bennett et al., 

in prep. ). This close spatial and temporal association suggests, in view 

of their common mineralogical affinities, a genetic relationship between 

the earlier gabbroic and later ultramafic components of each intrusive 

centre. The chemical variations in the Melkvann complex indicate a pro- 

gression of magma type from alkali olivine basalt (olivine gabbro) through 

alkali picrite (ultramafic cumulates of the CZ and EUDS) to a picritic 

alkali basalt (amphibole-bearing ultramafic dykes). The three ultramafic 

complexes (Melkvann, Nordre Bumannsfjord and Kvalfjord) with their 

associated olivine gabbro envelopes form part of the alkaline olivine 

basalt sub-province (fig. 1.5) proposed by Robins and Gardner (1975). In 

view of the protracted evolution of the Seilani igneous province over 

circa 50 Ma (section 1.2.4, Part 1), the petrogenesis of the ultramafic 

complexes must be considered within this broader framework. 
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2.7.2 The Nature of the Mantle Source Region 

The alkaline olivine basalt sub-province was preceded by a 

protracted and voluminous episode of tholeiitic magmatism (Robins and 

Gardner, op. cit. ) which suggests that the mantle source region beneath 

the Seiland prövince would have become substantially depleted prior to 

the generatiop of the alkaline magmas. 

A similar argument inspired Sturt et al. (1980) to propose that the 

parental magma of the Nordre Bumannsfjord ultramafic complex was derived 

through partial melting of a refractory harzburgite or dunitic mantle 

source. Alkali olivine basalts, however, are enriched in incompatible 

elements, such as the LREE, and typically show LREE enrichment relative 

to the HREE (Kay and Gast, 1973; Shimizu and Arculus, 1975; Frey et al., 

1978; Hart and Allegre, 1980). Since partial melting will tend to 

concentrate incompatible elements in the melt fraction and progressively 

deplete the source rocks in incompatible elements (Shimizu and Arculus, 

op. cit.; Harrison, 1979), it has been reasonably argued that a depleted 

mantle source should have chondrite normalised REE patterns similar to 

those of alpine peridotites (Loubet et al., 1975). It would seem unlikely 

therefore that the LREE enrichment (relative to HREE) typical of alkali 

olivine basalts is a characteristic produced by partial melting from a 

mantle source already depleted in incompatible elements. In addition 

sequential melting of an already depleted mantle source results in the 

more refractory mantle phases, orthopyroxene and olivine, entering the 

melt in greater proportions (Arndt, 1977) such that ultrabasic magmas 

can be produced by small degrees of partial melting of a depleted source. 

It follows that partial melting of a severely depleted mantle source is 

unlikely to yield a magma with the major-element characteristics of an 

alkali olivine basalt. It therefore seems logical to propose that, 

unless metasomatic or possibly magmatic replenishment of the mantle source 
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is invoked, the alkaline magmas were derived from a mantle source 

region which was different from that responsible for the preceding 

tholeiitic magmas and that this region was relatively unmodified, by 

previous melting episodes, in terms of its major-elements and undepleted 

in incompatible elements. 

Evaluatipn of the nature of the mantle source responsible for the 

alkaline magmas of the Seiland province is made more difficult, because, 

particularly in the case of the olivine gabbros and later ultramafic 

cumulates, estimates of parental magma composition can only be inferred 

indirectly. However, alkaline magmas are thought to be generated from 

deep-seated mantle sources, relatively enriched in Fe, Ti, K, LREE, P, 

H2O and a2 (Frey et al., 1978; Boettcher and O'Neil, 1980; Menzies and 

Murthy, 1980). Alkali olivine basalts commonly contain mantle-derived 

nodules (Carswell, 1980). In many cases the isotopic characteristics of 

amphiboles and micas contained in such nodules are typically identical 

to those of their host magmas which argues for a precursory metasomatic 

event prior to the generation of the host magmas (Boettcher and O'Neil, 

op. cit.; Menzies and Murthy, op. cit.; Bailey, 1982). Thompson et al. 

(1984) have proposed, however, that alkaline magmas are derived from a 

'world-wide' enriched mantle source underlying a depleted MORB source. 

Thompson et al. prefer to consider continual replenishment of this magma 

source with subducted lithosphere containing the feeder systems and 

reservoirs of abundant ocean island basalts, together with substantial 

amounts of veining of the lithospheric plate by strongly-alkalic ocean 

island magmas. 

The variation in composition of the parental magmas responsible for, 

firstly, the olivine gabbro (alk. ol. basalt) and subsequently, the 

earlier ultramafic compositions (alk. picrite) could be explained by 

sequential partial melting of the same mantle source composition (Arndt, 
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1977). This could account for the more refractory nature of the alkali 

picrite magma, however, the apparent incompatible element (LREE) enriched 

nature of the alkali picrite would require enrichment of the mantle 

source, in incompatible elements, after the extraction of the alkali 

olivine basalt magma. The later picritic alkali basalt magma, responsible 

for the amphibole-bearing ultramafic dykes, was less refractory, and 

demonstrably hydrous and LREE enriched, than the preceding alkali picrite 

and therefore cannot represent sequential or higher degrees of partial 

melting of the same mantle source. The'chemical affinities of the 

picritic alkali basalt and the alkali picrite are very close and this 

may indicate replenishment of the magmagenetic region with the low-% 

partial melting components. 

2.7.3 The Regional Picrite Dyke Suite 

The regional picritic and ankaramitic dyke suite (Robins and 

Takla, 1979) forms an integral part of the alkali olivine basalt sub- 

province and post-dates the development of each major gabbroic and ultramafic 

intrusion. Robins and Takla (op. cit. ) have proposed a genetic link between 

the cumulate bodies and the dykes on the basis of their shared mineralogical 

characteristics, particularly the composition of the A1203-rich salitic 

clinopyroxenes. Although major-element characteristics are of little 

direct use, the ultramafic dykes, particularly the later amphibole-bearing 

types, and the regional picritic dykes are both consistently nepheline 

normative. In addition the Melkvann amphibole-bearing dykes and the 

regional picrites show similar LREE, relative to FIREE, chondrite normalised 

REE patterns (fig. 4.1). Robins and Takla conclude from the trace element 

characteristics, such as La/Ce and the observed concentrations of La, Ce, 

Nd and Y, that the dykes represent variable but low degrees of partial 

melting of a garnet-lherzolite source, inhomogeneous with respect to its 

garnet/clinopyroxene ratios and that the magmas were emplaced from 
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> 70 km, with little or no appreciable fractionation, to < 35 km 

10 kb) where olivine and clinopyroxene phenocrysts crystallised. 

Robins and Takla also suggest that the similarities between the 

regional dyke suite and the substantial olivine gabbro and ultramafic 

complexes indicate that the latter were derived from similar alkali 

basalt, alkali picrite and/or ankaramitic magmas. Since the composition 

and chemical variation in the Melkvann complex is largely controlled by 

fractional crystallisation, precise trace element concentrations and 

ratios of the parental magma cannot be determined, however, the 

similar chondrite normalised REE patterns and a close spatial and 

temporal association (Robins and Takla, op. cit. ) strongly supports a 

related parentage. 

SUMMARY OF THE MAIN CONCLUSIONS 

1. Mechanisms of Emplacement 

The marked structural division of the Melkvann complex into a roof 

zone and an underlying ultramafic central zone, and the essentially 

undisturbed nature of the gabbro enclaves in the roof zone provide 

convincing evidence for the repeated injection and fragmentation of a 

previously more extensive layered gabbro body by ultramafic dykes and 

sheets. 

The initiation of the earliest ultramafic dykes by dilation is 

considered probable, although any dilational features are obscured by 

subsequent enlargement and development of highly irregular contacts 

through dissolution and assimilation of the gabbro wall-rock by magma 

actively flowing through the dilational channels. The rate of dissolution 

and its ultimate extent was partly controlled by the modal variations in 

the layered gabbro fabric and partly by the volume of magma emplaced 
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along individual conduits. 

Co-eval with the formation of the early ultramafic dykes was the 

development of a hybrid mafic gabbro facies, in which the primary igneous 

layering was replaced by a strong foliation defined by individual 

xenocrysts and discrete schlieren representing restites of the original 

gabbro. The mechanism of emplacement is best explained in terms of the 

intimate penetration of magma along narrow, <5 cm, sill-like channels 

but also, more pervasively, along individual layer and grain boundaries. 

The later dykes show a clear tendency towards gradually simpler 

contact relationships, exemplified by the classical dilational contacts 

of the amphibole-bearing ultramafic dykes and eventually by the dilational 

and chilled contacts of the late-stage picritic and ankaramitic dykes. 

It follows that the progressive change in emplacement mechanisms 

reflects a gradual decrease in temperature within the intrusive zone. 

The lack of chilled margins along the contacts of the earliest ultramafic 

dykes suggests that the temperature of the gabbro envelope remained 

elevated above the ambient regional metamorphic temperature, allowing 

extensive assimilation. During later phases of intrusive activity, the 

temperature within the complex had declined and assimilation of the host 

rocks was restricted. This is well illustrated by the inclusion of 

rounded, resorbed xenoliths and schlieren of gabbro in the earliest dykes 

whilst the later dilational amphibole ultramafic dykes frequently contain 

angular, unresorbed fragments of wall-rock. 

The internal structure of many early ultramafic dykes show they 

evolved through a protracted period of both continual and episodic magma 

emplacement. In these dykes the youngest discernible influxes of magma 

are represented by discordant, dilational cores whose simple structure 

contrasts the complex non-dilational dyke contacts. 

In the later amphibole-bearing ultramafic dykes evidence for multiple 
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emplacement is less widespread. However, the cyclic repetition of the 

crystallisation sequence in the Steindalen layered dyke points to an 

origin involving several phases of magma injection. Preliminary 

mineralogical investigations show that the dyke consists of at least 

three intrusive units (see p. 102). The development of a sub-horizontal 

lamination in'this and other cumulate dykes and the presence of igneous 

layering suggests considerable lateral flow of magma within these 

relatively narrow dykes. 

These conclusions differ from the mechanisms of emplacement proposed 

by Sturt et al. (1980). The observations within the Melkvann complex are 

hard to reconcile with the process of block-stoping and hydraulic wedging 

of the country rocks along cracks, cleavages and bedding planes (Sturt 

et al., op. cit., p. 28). 

2. Intrusive Sequence 

The absence of any evidence of dyking of the host gabbros prior to 

the emplacement of the ultramafic rocks contrasts strongly with the 

dense swarms of dykes cutting both the gabbros and the ultramafic rocks 

and with the numerous episodes of dyking which appear to have accompanied 

the earlier evolution of the Seiland igneous province (Robins and Takla, 

1979; Bennett et al., in prep. ). This suggests that the crystallisation 

of the gabbros was followed rather rapidly by the emplacement of the 

ultramafic rocks. 

Within the ultramafic intrusive sequence a distinction can be made 

between, (1) the early ultramafic cumulates, and (2) the later, amphibole- 

bearing, ultramafic dykes found predominantly in straight sided dykes. 

The crystallisation sequences and the composition of the liquidus phases 

indicate that two compositionally distinct parental magmas were involved. 

The earliest, magma type 1, was an alkali picrite and the later, magma 
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type 2, was a picritic alkali basalt (see sections 2.2 - 2.4, Part 4). 

The consecutive development of the gabbroic pluton and the early 

ultramafic cumulates can be regarded as part of a magmatic cycle which 

produced more olivine-rich rocks with time. In other words, the cycle 

involved the successive emplacement of magmas having fewer liquidus 

phases. The initial magmas crystallising in the intrusive zone (olivine 

gabbro) apparently had a. composition close to the natural plagioclase- 

clinopyroxene-olivine cotectic (cf. Morse, 1980, p. 231). Subsequently 

the magmas. changed in such a way that they were first close to the 

clinopyroxene-olivine cotectic (olivine-pyroxenites in the CZ and SUDS) 

and later were within the olivine primary phase volume (intrusive dunites 

and poikilitic wehrlites in the CZ and the late dilational cores of many 

EUDS). This apparent trend is developed in each of the ultramafic 

complexes in the Seiland province, but nowhere more spectacularly than 

in the Reinfjord ultramafic complex (Bennett, 1972,1974). The successive 

emplacement of magmas whose compositions are apparently related in such 

a way as to be the reverse of that expected by fractional crystallisation 

is termed a regressive intrusive sequence (see Bennett et al., in prep. ). 

In the Melkvann complex, the evidence for a regressive sequence is 

to some extent masked by reaction with the gabbroic envelope but two 

processes likely to promote regressive sequences are worth discussion 

in this context. 

(1) Magmas rising along a feeder system heated by the passage of 

earlier magmas may be less subject to fractional crystallisation as 

they ascend, such that later cumulate sequences at a particular 

structural level represent relatively earlier fractionation 

stages. 

(2) The composition of the mantle source would become enriched in 
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olivine due to a previous, depletion, such that successive melts 

would have a more refractory nature (t. g. Arndt, 1977). 

These two processes are, however, not mutually exclusive. 

The regressive relationship between the olivine gabbro and the 

early ultramafic compositions could be explained by sequential melting 

of the same mantle source region, i. e. (2) above (but see section 2.7, 

Part 4). Moreover'preheating of the conduit and intrusive zone would 

seem to be required in order to emplace the later more refractory magmas 

at the same structural level occupied by the less dense plagioclase-rich 

cumulates, precipitated from the earlier basaltic magma. The regressive 

relationships within the complex show that olivine cumulates (intrusive 

dunites) crystallised at the same structural level as the earlier 

olivine-pyroxene cumulates. Since there is no chemical or mineralogical 

basis to propose differences in their magma compositions (produced, say, 

through differing degrees of partial melting of a depleted mantle source) 

the regressive relationship appears to represent the emplacement of the 

younger magma along the pre-heated feeder system, i. e. mechanism (1), 

such that the intrusive dunites represent an earlier fractionation stage 

than the olivine-clinopyroxenites. This is consistent with the more 

refractory composition of the cumulus olivine in the younger intrusive 

dunites. 

The relationship between magma type 1 and magma type 2 (sections 

2.3,2.4, Part 4) does not, however, conform to the regressive relationships 

outlined above. The less refractory nature of magma type 2 suggests 

partial melting of a replenished or 'new' fertile mantle source region. 

However, since the hydrous magma would be less dense than the ultramafic 

cumulates it intruded, it would be expected to rise to similar or higher 

structural levels. This did not occur, since the later dykes had 

suffered extensive olivine fractionation prior to emplacement. However, 
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since the dykes show typical dilational contacts the intrusive zone may 

have cooled sufficiently to promote brittle fracture possibly as a 

result of uplift. This suggests that the time interval between the 

emplacement of.. magma type 1 and magma type 2 was great enough to allow 

cooling of the feeder system sufficient to induce fractional crystallisation 

of the magma. ' Temperatures, however, had not decreased sufficiently to 

result in chilling of the magma. 

3. Fractional Crystallisation 

Since the ultramafic 'rocks occur predominantly as irregular, usually 

composite, dykes, their origin through fractional crystallisation is not 

immediately obvious. The occurrence in several dunite bodies of matrix 

layering defined by the distribution of intercumulus clinopyroxene and 

picotite-spinel indicates that the dunites formed through fractional 

crystallisation of their parental magma. Fractional crystallisation 

within the early ultramafic dykes is recorded by the dunitic and wehrlitic 

rocks, lining the dyke walls. The irregular preservation of marginal 

olivine-cumulates can be explained by lateral flow of magma through the 

highly irregular conduits. 

The evidence for the origin of the Steindalen layered dyke through 

fractional crystallisation of a hydrous alkaline parental magma (type 2) 

(see sections 3.6.4,3.6.5, Part 2) is compelling and well-founded. Any 

suggestion that such amphibole bearing, olivine-rich compositions 

represent the contamination of a primary dunite magma with 'wet' 

amphibolitised olivine gabbro (cf. Start et al., 1980, p. 24) is quite 

implausible. With rare exceptions, which are flow differentiated, the 

amphibole-ultramafic dyke suite (AUDS) exhibits little evidence for in 

situ fractional crystallisation. Mineralogical and chemical variations 

within this suite suggest, however, that individual dykes are related 
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through fractional crystallisation to their parental magma prior to 

emplacement. 

4. The Approach 

The model proposed here for the evolution of the Melkvann complex 

requires the successive emplacement of parental basaltic and picritic 

magmas and contrasts strongly with the idea of Sturt et al. (1980) who 

proposed that the primary magmas were dunitic. This contrast is 

essentially one of interpretation and stems from the different approach 

employed by the author and by Sturt et al. respectively. 

Sturt et al. considered that the intrusive relationships in the roof 

zone of the Nordre Bumannsfjord complex provided conclusive evidence for 

the existence of a dunite magma and consequently interpreted all the 

ultramafic rocks in the complex as the hybrid products of a dunite 

('^ Fo80) magma contaminated with partial melts from the gabbro envelope. 

The alternative approach, employed by the author, was to study the 

ultramafic rocks in the central zone and the later dilational ultramafic 

dykes, both of which show no evidence of extensive contamination. The 

chemical and textural characteristics of these rocks provide substantial 

evidence for an origin via fractional crystallisation and, as such., the 

compositions of the crystalline products were used to constrain the 

composition of the parental magmas. The compositional variations and 

intrusive relationships within the roof zone were then considered in 

terms of varying degrees of fractional crystallisation plus magma 

contamination. 

The precise mechanisms of emplacement have not been investigated in 

any detail in this report. The nature of the way magma has penetrated, 

apparently, pervasively along grain boundaries and layer contacts, 

passively replacing the gabbroic wall-rocks, requires a more thorough 
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investigation. This report, however, will hopefully provide the basic 

geological framework from which further research, into the mechanisms 

of magma emplacement, will develop. 
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APPENDIX Al 

DEFINITIONS 

1. Field Terminology 

Layer :A sheet-like cumulate unit that is a distinctive entity in 

its compositional or textural features (Irvine, 1981) 

Thin layer : 0-5 on. 

Medium-thick layer :5 cm -1m. 
Thick layer :>1m. 

Lamina A thin 2-3 cm thick layer (Irvine, op. cit. ). 

Massive : Unlayered cumulates. 

Modal Lamination : Planar segregation of two or more phases on 

approximately the scale of their grain size 
(Irvine, op. cit. ). 

Layering : The overall structure and fabric of cumulates manifest 
through combinations of layers, 'Aaminae and lamination 

(Irvine, op. cit. ). 

Modal layering : Layered sequences characterised by variations in 

the composition and proportions of the cumulus 

minerals. 

Matrix layering : Layered sequences defined by variations in the 

modal proportions of postcumulus minerals where 
the cumulus assemblage is unchanged. 

Cyclic unit :A layered unit in which the cumulus-mineral sequence 

can be identified as the fractional crystallisation 

order of the magma. Individual cyclic units need 

not be complete (Irvine, op. cit. ). 

Dilational Dyke : Straight-sided, such that the opposite contacts 

can be matched together. 

Non-dilational Dyke : Irregular-sided, opposite contacts do not fit 

together. 
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Ultramafic Rocks :< 10% plagioclase. 

Mafic Rocks (other than 
layered olivine gabbro) :> 10 % plagioclase < 35%. 

2. Petrographic Terminology (Mackenzie et al., 1982) 

Grain size : Coarse. grained - crystal diameters >5 mm 
Medium " of It 1-5 mm 

Fine of It <1 mm 

Equigranular : All crystals are of approximately the same size. 

Inequigranular : Crystals differ signficantly in size. 

Equidimensional (syn. equant. ) : The size of each individual grain 
is equal in all dimensions. 

Euhedral : Crystal completely bound by its characteristic faces. 

Subhedral : Crystal bound by some of its characteristic faces. 

Anhedral : Crystal lacks any of its characteristic faces. 

Poikilitic Texture : Relative large crystals of one mineral enclose 
numerous crystals of one or more, other minerals 

which are randomly oriented. 

Oikocryst : Host crystal in a poikilitic texture. 

Chadacryst : Enclosed crystals in a poikilitic texture. 

Ophitic Texture :A variant of poikilitic texture in which 

chadacrysts are elongate, and wholly or partly 

enclosed by the oikocryst. 

Anastomosing Fabric : An interconnected or branched fabric in 

either 2 or 3 dimensions. 
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Abbreviations of rock groups used throughout Part Three Geochemistry 

CZ : Central zone ultramafic rocks. 

EUD(S) : Early ultramafic dykes in the roof zone. 

OWD(S) : Dilational olivine pyroxenite and wehrlite dykes, emplaced 

into the roof zone. 

AUD(S) : Dilational amphi±ole-ultramafic dykes. 

CD(S) : Cumulate dykes. 

SLD : Steindalen layered dyke. 

LP : Layered plug-like body (cumulate dyke suite). 

NM : Nodule bearing dyke matrix. 

LNS : Lherzolite nodules. 

OG : Layered olivine gabbro. 

MG : Mafic gabbro. 

DG : Deformed gabbro (J$keldalen). 

RG : Rheomorphic gabbros and intrusive gabbro dykes. 

AS : Anorthositic segregation in rheomorphic gabbro. 

SDZ : Marginal sheeted-dyke zone. 
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APPENDIX A2. Petrographic Descriptions of the Metasediments and 2-Pyroxene Gabbro 

(1) Hornfelsic Granulite 

Sample number : MS 1 

Location : loc. 2, encl. 1. 

The sample has a gneissose banding comprising broad clinopyroxene-plagioclase bands (1-2-cm) alternating with 

narrow (2-8 mm) quartz-plagioclase bands. The clinopyroxene-plagioclase assemblage has a fine-grained. < 0.25 mm. 

eyuigranular texture. Grain boundaries are usually straight and 1200 triple points are characteristic (fig. Al). 

Plagioclase grains are generally larger than those of clinopyroxene and show a weak dimensionally preferred 

orientation. Clinopyroxene aggregates are elongate and the rode contains a weak foliation. Zircon is the only 

accessory phase. 

The quartz-plagioclase bands have an inequigranular texture. Grain size increases from 1 mm to 4 mm as the 

width of the band increases. Quartz grains form elongate ribbons parallel to the gneisaose banding (fig. A2). 

exhibit pronounced undulose extinction and have sutured grain boundaries. Very small needle like inclusions have 

been identified and are thought to be rutile (Robins 1971). Plagioclase-quartz grain boundaires are simple with 

straight contacts and 120° triple points (fig. A2). 

(2) Garnet Gneiss 

Sample amber : MS 2 

Location : loc. 1, encl. 1. 

The rock has only a weak gneissose banding and consists of quartz-perthite-garnet-sillimanite-apinel-rutile- 

plagioclase and biotite. Quartz and perthite form an inequigranular mosaic. 0.25-S mm, their modal proportions 

vary and define a weak compositional banding. Perthite rich bands are generally coarser grained and have simple 

straight grain boundaries. Inclusions of quartz can occur in coarse grained perthites. Quartz rich bands have a 

pronounced mortar texture. Garnet typically occurs as disrupted strtinglets of rounded anhedral grains with small 

quartz inclusions. Sillimanite forms granular aggregates with garnet (fig. A3) and is often associated with rutile 

and spinel. Coronas of sillimanite often enclose oxide grains. Rutile may occur as discrete grains within the 

quartz-perthite mosaic but spinel is always associated with garnet. Cordierite has not been positively identified 

but very small (N 0.1 mm) altered grains, with a characteristic yellow colour, may represent pinnite pseudomorphs 

after cordierite. Biotite forms selvedges along grain boundaries in the quartz-perthite mosaic but never coexists 

with sillimanite. (Almandine) garnet-quartz-perthite-sillimanite-spinel is the main paragenesis and is diagnostic 

of almandine high-grade metamorphism. 

(3) Two-Pyroxene Gabbro ("Syenogabbro") 

Sample number : SG 1 

Location : loc. 1. encl. 1 (fig. 2.81, text) 

The sample investigated was fine grained (< 2 mm). Clinopyroxene aggregates form an anastomosing framework 

enclosing recrystallised aggregates of plagioclase (fig. A4). Clinopyroxene predominates over orthopyroxene but 

texturally they are indistinguishable. Straight extinction and pleochroism (pale pink-colourless) tells orthopyroxene 

apart from clinopyroxene. Accessory phases include amphibole, oxides, biotite and apatite. oxides are usually 

associated with mafic phases and characteristically enclosed by amphibole but also occur dispersed throughout the 

rock in both mafic and felsic components. Small (< 0.1 mm) aubhedral apatites are commonly enclosed by plagioclase. 

The latter are typically less equigranular and individual grains are usually larger than pyroxenes. Undulose 

extinction is common and deformation twinning is characteristic of plagioclase. The mineralogical distribution 

defines a weak foliation and there is no deformational planar fabric. The characteristic equigranular texture 

suggests post-tectonic high-temperature recrystallisation and the rock is essentially a gabbro hornfels. 
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APPENDIX A3. Petrographic Descriptions of Rocks from the Central Zone 

tl) Dunite 

Sample number Y D1 Modal analysis : olivine 911 

Location : West Shoreline of Steinf)ellvann clinopyroxene 

(Text fig. 2.14b) spinel 2% 

amphibole 
Olivine composition : Fo80 

Olivine forms an inequigranular mosaic. Grain size varies from 0.5 mm to 14 mm, but an average size of 3-4 mm 

is typical. Coarse and medium sized grains are anhedral, often inequidimensional and show prominent extinction 

banding (fig. AS). Fine grained olivines have characteristically simple, often straight, grain boundaries, are 

usually equidimensional and have even extinction. Small equidimensional grains are often partially enclosed by 

coarse grained anhedral olivines. Fine grained picotite spinel is the main interstitial phase, although rare grains 

of clinopyroxene and amphibole do occur. Serpentinisation of the olivine is weakly to moderately developed and 

restricted to discrete cracks within individual olivine. The primary igneous textures have been partially masked 

by later recrystallisation, as suggested by the considerable range in grain size and often prominent extinction 

banding in the olivines. The field relationships, however, indicate an intrusive origin (fig. 2.14b) and it is 

reasonable to propose that the olivine is cumulus. The lack of discernible intercunulus material indicates that 

the dunstes are olivine adcumulates. 

(2) Poikilitic Wehrlite 

Sample nunber : W3 and W78 Modal analysis : olivine 80% 

Location : Loc. 5 (encl. 1. fig. 2.14 a in text) (W3) clinopyroxene 16% 

spinal 3% 

amphibole 1% 

Olivine onmposition : Po81 (w78) 

Both samples are texturally similar. olivine typically forms an inequigranular mosaic, and individual grains 

are usually anhedral (similar to sample D1). Clinopyroxene is always interstitial and occurs as dispersed poikilitic 

grains enclosing anhedral, embayed cumulus olivines (fig. A6). Medium to coarse grained olivines, that have mosaic 

textures, often exhibit prominent extinction banding (e. g. fig. A5), whilst finer grained, straight sided polygonal 

olivines and olivine chadacrysts exhibit only weak to moderate undulose extinction. Interstitial picotite spinels 

and brown amphibole are usually spatially associated with poikilitic clinopyroxenes. Both samples exhibit moderate 

degrees of serpentinisation. 

Olivine chadacrysts are primary cumulus grains, their embayed form suggest a peritectic reaction with the 

intercumulus liquid. The higher modal proportion of intercumulus material indicates that the poikilitic wehrlites 

are olivine mesocumulates (Appendix Al). The range in olivine grain size and the extinction banding in some 

grains indicates some degree of subsequent recrystallisation. 

(3) Wehrlite 
Sample number : W4 

Location : Steindalen 

Modal analysis : olivine 73% 

elinopyroxene 21% 

spinal 5% 

amphibole < 1% 

Sample W4 was collected from a straight aided wehrlitic dyke emplaced Into olivine pyroxenite. 
Interstitial clinopyroxene and picotite spinal are enclosed in an inequigranular olivine mosaic. Clinopyroxenes 

are equant anhedral, fine to medium grained, Spinels are always fine grained, anhedral and often vermicular. The 

interstitial phases are never poikilitic and are evenly dispersed throughout, the rock. -Coarse and medium grained 

olivines are anhedral and exhibit prominent extinction banding whilst fine grained olivines often have simple grain 

boundaries and show only moderate undulose extinction. Serpentinisation is not extensive and is restricted to 

discrete cracks in individual olivines. Amphibole occurs rarely as discrete interstitial grains but is also found 

as small (< 0.1 mm) flecks in larger interstitial clinopyroxenes. 
The textural relationships clearly indicate that olivine was the primary liquidus phase and that both 

clinopyroxene and spinel are interstitial. Even though the wehrlite forms a discrete dyke the high modal proportion 

of olivine suggests a cumulus origin. The dyke is an olivine mesocumulate with both intercuseilus clinopyroxene and 

picotite spinel. 
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(4) Spinel Dunites 

Sample number : SD81 and SD82 Olivine compositions : Foe, 
-82 

Location : SD81 - loc. 4 (encl. 1, text fig. 2.15) 

SD82 - loc. 6 (encl. 1, text fig. 7.16) 

(Samples were collected for textural and mineralogical investigation only, modal analyses based on individual 
thin sections would not be representative of whole-rock proportions. Locally spinal is estimated at 40% by 
volume. ) 

In sample 5D82 planar concentrations of picotite spinel define a crude compositional layering but this is not 

apparent in thin section. 

The rock consists of inequigranular anhedral, embayed. cumulus olivine chadacryats, enclosed in poikilitic 

picotite spinel (fig. Al). Olivines not enclosed in spinel are coarser grained and anhedral and usually exhibit 

prominent undulose extinction or extinction banding. Poikilitic spinel is unevenly dispersed and as the modal 

proportions of spinel decrease, the mineral forms discrete interstitial grains and the rock also contains interstitial 

clinopyroxene (fig. Al). Minor amounts of amphibole, ilmenite and magnetite are often associated with poikilitic 
spinels. Olivines exhibit moderate to high degrees of serpentinisation. 

(5) Poikilitic Wehrlite 
Sample number : W5 

Location : West shoreline of Steinfjellvann 

(text fig. 2.14b) 

Modal analysis : olivine 59% 

clinopyroxene 38% 

spinel 2% 

amphibole 1% 
Olivine composition : Fo80 

Sample W5 is spatially associated with sample Dl and both compositions are intruded into olivine pyroxenite 
(see sample 0P6). Sample W5 differs from the poikilitic wehrlite previously described (sample W3) in the relative 

modal proportions of olivine and clinopyroxene. 

In sample W5 clinopyroxene forms an anastomosing interstitial mosaic, rather than discrete poikilitic grains. 

enclosing inequigranular (0.5-4 mm), embayed or subhedral olivine chadacrysts (fig. A8) of which several discrete 

grains show optical continuity. Olivines with mutual grain boundaries are always anhedral, inequigranular and 

undulose extinction and extinction banding are prominent. Interstitial clinopyroxenes are variably, often completely, 

recrystallised. The latter are usually equant and fine to medium grained, whilst grains showing only incipient 

recrystallisation are often coarse (> 5 mm), inequidimensional and exhibit prominent undulose extinction. Amhibole 

and spinel occur as minor interstitial phases. 

(6) Wehrlite with Secondary Olivine 

Sample number : W79 Modal analysis : olivine 69-85% 
Location : West shoreline of Steinfjellvann clinopyroxene 13-27% 

(text fig. 2.17) spinal 1-2% 
amphibole 1-2% 

Olivine canposition s Fo80 

The rock is characterised by an uneven distribution of coarse grained (4-6 mm) equant, embayed, clinopyroxenes 
enclosed in a mosaic of inequigranular (1-12 mm) anhedral olivines (fig. A9). Where the modal proportion of 
clinopyroxene is high (N 30%) olivine forms an anastomosing fabric and appears to have an interstitial relationship 
to clinopyroxene. The clinopyroxenes are embayed and apophyses of olivine form narrow septae between equant 
clinopyroxeres (fig. AlO & All). In the dunitic component (- 85% olivine), equant embayed clinopyroxenes are 
dispersed, and never have mutual grain boundaries. The olivine mosaic is inegaigranular and consists of coarse 
anhedral grains (up to 12 mm across). with moderate undulose extinction and finer grained (1-3 mm) equigranular 
aggregates with simple, often straight, grain boundaries. Rare poikilit$c clinopyroxenes usually associated with 
higher modal proportions of amphibole and spinal are texturally similar to clinopyroxene in samples W3 and W78 
(fig. AS). There is complete gradation between wehrlites with equant embayed clinopyroxenes (fig. A9) and wehrlites 
with a mottled poikilitic texture (fig. W. 

Olivine with apparent interstitial textures enclosing embayed clinopyroxenes is thought to have a secondary 
origin as the primary phase relationships clearly indicate that olivine was the only cumulus phase in the intrusive 
wehrlites and dunites, i. e. samples W3, SD81 and W5. The occurrence of equant embayed clinopyroxene and poikilitic 
clinopyroxene in a single specimen indicates that replacement of the original olivine-clinopyroxene rocks was 
closely associated with and obviously related to the emplacement of olivine cumulates characterised by poikilitic 
cl inopyroxene. 
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(7) Olivine Pyroxenite OP6 OP109 

Sample numbers : OP6 and OP109 modal analysis : olivine 30% 38% 

Location : West shoreline of Steinf)ellvann IOP6) clinopyroxene 64% 55% 

(text fig. 2.17) and Steindalen (OP109) amphibole 5% 2% 

spine( 1% 5% 

Olivine composition : Fo77 

Both samples consist of an inequigranular mosaic of equant anhedral clinopyroxene and olivine with fine grained 

interstitial amphibole and spinel (fig. A12). In sample 0P109 there is a complete gradation in grain size from fine 

to coarse grained and the latter rarely have mutual grain boundaries. In sample 0P6 grain size shows a bimodal 

distribution und coarse grained equant cllnopyroxenes, which share mutual grain boundaries, are enclosed in a fine 

to medium grained mosaic. Complex sutured grain boundaries are characteristic of all phase contacts and only due 

to the inclusion of rare, subhedral fine grained, olivine chadacrysts within poikilitic or sub-poikilitic anhedral 

clinopyroxenes is the'crystallisation sequence clearly indicated (fig. A12). Undulose extinction in clinopyroxene 

and extinction banding in olivine are common characteristics and suggest that the inequigranular texture is due to 

partial recrystallisation. 
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APPENDIX A4. Petrographic Descriptions of the Layered Olivine Gabbro 

(1) Olivine Leucogabbro 

Samp1' number : (X173 and OG51 M'r1. lI . innlysi. : p1a lnrl, I., " H47- 

Location : Upper Steindalen (0623) eltnopyroxene 11% 

OC23 - text fig. 2.21 amphibole 4% 

OG51 - text fig. 2.22 olivine < 1% 

spinel < 1% 

Plagioclase corposition : An85 

olivine composition : Fo74 

Sample OG23 was collected from massive unlayered anorthositic gabbro (fig. 2.100) and sample 0651 represents 

an . inorthositic layer from a well layered sequence (fig. 2.22). 

Clinopyroxenes are fine to medium grained anhedral. inequidimensxonal grains and exhibit a dimensionally 

preferred orientation which defines a modal lamination (fig. A13). The elinopyroxenes are interstitial, but only 

rarely ophitic (fig. A14). tndulose extinction is prominent and larger grains have been partially recrystallised. 

Plagioclase grain size ranges from 0.25-5 mm. Coarse grains are often lath-like and exhibit a weak preferred 

orientation but strongly anhedral plagioclases are more common. Large grains always exhibit undulose extinction 

and twin lamellae have complex irregular form (fig. A15). Lamellae usually taper towards the centre of the grain. 

are non-planar and have higher concentrations at the grain margin (fig. A1S). These characteristics of twin 

lamellae suggest glide twinning, rather than growth twinning, resulting from solid-state nucleation and propagation 

of lamellae from areas of high stress (Smith 1974). Recrystallisation has occurred along the grain boundaries of 

coarse anhedral and lath-like grains producing fine grained equigranular aggregates characterised by straight grain 

boundaries and 1200 triple points. Amphibole forms continuous interstitial rims enclosing, or partially enclosing 

clinopyroxenes, which are highly embayed (figs. A13, A16). The primary textural relationships of olivine to 

plagioclase are always masked by prominent pyroxene-spinel coronas. The coronas are typically zoned consisting of 

a narrow inner zone of orthopyroxene and an outer zone of clinopyroxene and spinal, which typically forms "wart-like" 

vermicular symplectites (see Part 3, section3. S. 4, Gardner and Robins 1973). Fe-Ti oxide and green spinal (other 

than that associated with olivine coronas) are accessory phases and always interstitial. Rare grains of biotite 

are associated with amphibole and small, fine grained clots of calcite form along plagioclase grain boundaries. 

In thin section both biotite and calcite are spatially associated with microfractures in the rode which are often 

unfilled with calcite. 

(2) Mottled olivine Leucogabbro 

sample number : OG20 

(. ovation : Locality 21. Plateau. Text fig. 2.48a 

(Large scale textural and compositional inhomogeneity would result in unrepresentative, modal analysis. ) 

The gabbro consists of an inequigranular plagioclase mosaic with anhedral, sub-ophitic, clinopyroxenes and 

interstitial anhedral olivines. The mafic phases form discrete, mutually exclusive, domains separated by tones 

of anorthosite. 

Plagioclase grain size ranges from 0.25 mm to 10 mm and the textural characteristics are similar to samples 

OG23 and OG51 described above. Anhedral interstitial clinopyroxenes are often sub-ophitic, undulose, extinction is 

typical and most grains have been partially recrystallised. Schall (< 0.5 em) interstitial grains of amphibole 

occur along clinopyroxene grain boundaries and are also common within the anorthositic mosaic. Olivine is generally 

anhedral (fig. 17) and occupies the interstices between, often subhedral, plagioclase grains. Grain size ranges 

from < 0.5 mm -5 mm. Olivines are always enclosed by either narrow (< 0.1 im rims of pyroxene with sporadic, 

fine grained, but very dense, vermicular pyroxene-spinel symplectite or, more typically, by narrow rims of brown 

amphibole (fig. A17). Small olivine grains (n 0.1 mm) totally enclosed by amphibole are often euhedral or aubhedral 

(fig. A17). Large anhedral olivines are always recrystalllsed and form simple aggregates, with straight grain 

boundaries. 

The occurrence of small euhedral olivines suggests that olivine was the primary liquidus phase and that large 

anhedral, apparently interstitial, olivines result from resorption of primary cumulus olivines through a reaction 

with the intercumulus liquid. The rock is an olivine-plagioclase cumulate and had a crystallisation sequence 

olivine - plagioclase - clinopyroxene and amphibole. 
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(3) Olivine Melagabbro 

Sample comber : OG1 

Location : Large gabbro enclave north of 

Steinf)ellvann 

Mortal analysis s plagioclase 31% 

clinopyroxene 47% 

olivine 8% 

amphibole 10% 

spinel (+ opaques) 1% 

Plagioclase composition : An86 

Olivine composition : Po77 

OG 1 consists of interbandcd mafic and leucocratic laminae (fig. A18). 

Mafic laminae (. 8-10 mm across) are characterised by medium to coarse grained, anhedral and subhedral, 

clinopyroxene, which are typically inequidimensional and define a weak layer parallel lamination. Olivines, 

usually fire to medium grained, are anhedral (fig. A18) and are often partially enclosed by clinopyroxene. 

Undulose extinction is clinopyroxene and extinction banding in olivines is prominent. Recrystallisation has occurred 

along clinopyroxene-clinopyroxene and olivine-clinopyroxene grain boundaries and resulted in equigranular fine 

grained aggregates of both phases, often with straight grain boundaries. Olivines typically show moderate to high 

degrees of serpentinisation, and in highly altered grains yellow iddingsite is common. Plagioclase in the mafic 

laminae forms interstitial aggregates consisting of equigranular but anhedral grains, often with straight grain 

boundaries. The leucocratic laminae are often discontinuous, comprising individual schlieren (4-6 mm across), and 

consist of inequigranular anhedral plagioclase. The laminae contacts are irregular (fig. A18) and plagioclase is 

interstitial partially enclosing subhedral clinopyroxenes and embayed anhedral olivines (fig. AlS). Plagioclase- 

olivine grain boundaries are always characterised by prominent pyroxene-spinel coronas. Vermicular symplectites are 

only sporadically developed and spinal often forms discrete grains which may be due to recrystallisation of the 

original symplectite structure. Amphibole is always interstitial but a vein consisting only of amphibole (fig. A18) 

cross-cuts the mafic laminae, is disrupted by plagioclase schlieren but continues again through the mafie components, 

and strongly suggests that the amphibole is. at least in part, metamorphic. However the characteristic textural 

relationships of amphibole illustrated in figs. A13 and A16 indicate that amphibole was a primary magmatic phase. 

Spinel and an opaque oxide phase are interstitial in both the mafic and leucocratic components of the gabbro. 

Olivine was the primary liquidus phase but crystal-liquid reaction resulted in resorbed, embayed, cumulus grains. 

Plagioclases are interstitial to both olivine and clinopyroxene. The crystallisation sequence of the olivine 

n 1agabbro zs : olivine - clinopyroxene - plagioclase - amphibole/spinal. 

(4) Oxide MelagabbrO 

Sample number : OC6 

Location : Large gabbro enclave north of 

Steinfjellvann 

Modal analysis : plagioclase 22% 

clinopyroxene 54% 
anphibole 6% 

olivine - 

spinel primary 
8% 

Fe, Fe-Ti oxides 5% 

spinel/oxides secondary 
2% 

orthopyroxene 

Plagioclase composition t An85 

0G6 has a significantly different modal and chemical composition. Chemically the rock is deficient in $i02 

and enriched in total Fe relative to other gabbros with similar Mg0 contents. This is reflected in the modal 

analysis by 13% primary spinel and Fe, Fe-Ti oxides. 
The gabbro consists of a framework of medium to coarse grained, equant, but anhedral clinopyroxenes with 

interstitial aggregates of fine to medium grained plagioclase (fig. A19). The textural characteristics and 

relationships between clinopyroxene and plagioclase are similar to olivine melagabbro (e. g. sample 061, above). 

The rock however is characterised by a high modal proportion of fine to, mediym grained.. anhedral, interstitial 

green spinel and ilmenite, and by fine grained euhedral magnetites. The former are ofton. enclosed by interstitial 

amphibole and the latter by equant clinopyroxenes (fig. A19). Primary olivine does not occur but the presence of 

vermicular pyroxene-spinel symplectites associated with plagioclase grain boundaries suggests that olivine' may have 

originally existed (cf. Robins 1982). Pyroxene-apinel symplectites also occur associated with coarser grained 

magnetite-orthopyroxene intergrowths, which are thought to represent oxidation of relic olivine cores, consumed 

during the reaction between olivine and plagioclase. Urciuleee extinction in plagioclase and clinopyroxene is 

moderately developed and some recrystallisation, particularly of plagioclase, has occurred. Metamorphic alteration 

is minimal and the rock has a very fresh appearance. 
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The oxide melagabbro is not a common petrographic variation and must reflect local changes in magma 

composition and f02. The crystallisation sequence was : magnetite - clinopyroxene - plagioclase - spinel + 

ilmenite - amphibole, although olivine may have appeared before clinopyroxene in the sequence. 

(5) Recrystallised Olivine Melagabbro 

Sample number : OC14 

Location : Plateau 

OG14 has suffered extensive textural reconstitution and consists of fine to medium grained, anhedral 

plagioclase, clinopyroxene and olivine poaphyroclasts, enclosed by an anastomosing, very fine grained, (< 0.2 mm) 

equigranular groundmass in which individual grain boundaries are straight and 120° triple points common. Undulose 

extinction is very prominent in plagioclase and clinopyroxene porphyroclasts and extinction banding is well developed 

in olivines. Recrystallisation of plagioclase is mors advanced than for clinopyroxene and olivine and in the 

groundmass plagioclase often exhibits a weak ribbon texture. Clinopyroxene porphyroclasts are rimmed by narrow 

equigranular aggregates of elinopyroxene and amphibole. Olivine porphyroclasts are always enclosed by fine grained 

equigranular pyroxene-spinel aggregates, with straight grain boundaries, and pyroxene-spinel symplectites are only 

. rarely preserved. Reaction coronas described in olivine gabbros with primary igneous textures have sharp outer 

limits but in recrystallized olivine gabbro the coronas are very irregular and there is a gradual dispersal of small 

- (< 0.1 mm) anhedral spinel grains outwards into the recrystallized groundmass. Spinel grains are often enclosed by 

plagioclase which show compositional zonation around the inclusions. 

Reconstitution of the gabbro is essentially textural. Although some amphibolitisation may have occurred, new 

metamorphic amphibole would presumably be difficult to distinguish from recrystallized magmatic amphibole. The 

absence of new metamorphic assemblages suggests that recrystallisation occurred whilst the gabbro was still at 

elevated temperatures. However recrystallisation of pyroxene-spinel coronas dates the metamorphic reconstitution 

relative to the sub-solidus reaction between olivine and plagioclase. 
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APPENDIX AS. Petrographic Descriptions of the Mafic GaIbro 

(1) Olivine Melagabbro with Olivine Leucogrt*ro Sdilieren 

Sample number : MG34 (host component) modal analysis : 

Loca MG345 (schlieren) Melagabbro host Leucogabbro schlieren 

Location : Steinfjell (text fig. 2.25) olivine 20% 5% 

clinopyroxene 56% 30% 
plagioclase 13% 61% 

anphibole 6% 4% 

spinal/oxides 5% 1% 

Olivia cc position (host) : Fo77 
Plagioclase composition (host) : An87 

(i) Olivine melagabbro host rock 
The rock consists of a framework of mutually interfering medium to coarse grained equant, anhedral, clinopyroxenes. 

Equigranular aggregates of plagioclase are interstitial although small subhedral grains of plagioclase (< 1 mm) are 

often enclosed in equant clinopyroxenes. Olivine grain size ranges from < 0.5 an to 6 on, and small subhedral grains 
(< 1 mm) are often enclosed in clinopyroxene but more typically olivines are anhedral. Irregular olivine-clinopyroxone 

grain boundaries suggest the former are embayed and anhedral olivines are often joined by irregular apophyses and 

"strings" of small equidimensional olivines developed along the grain boundaries of equant Clinopyroxenes and locally 

olivine produces an anastomosing web-like fabric (e. g. fig A20). Fine grained spinels have interstitial relationships 

with both clinopyroxene and olivine although coarse grained anhedral olivines incorporate vermicular spinels along 

discrete cracks in the olivine (e. g. fig. A21). olivine-plagioclase grain boundaries are always characterized by 

pyroxene-spinel coronas and vermicular symplectites are common. Anhedral amphibole is a ubiquitous interstitial 

phase. Continuous rims of amphibole partially enclose clinopyroxene and the latter often have embayed grain 

boundaries. Small vermicular blebs of spinal are exsolved from amphibole, associated with olivine and plagioclase. 

Undulose extinction is characteristic of all phases and the rock shows some degree of recrystallization. 

(ii) Olivine leucogabbro schlieren (fig. A22) 
The schlieren enclosed in the olivine melagabbro is texturally similar to the layered olivine gabbros, with 

similar mortal analyses, although recrystallisation has been more extensive. The plagioclase mosaic in more 

equigranular and rare coarse grained anhedral plagioclases exhibit very prominent undulose extinction. Clinopyroxenes 

are fine to coarse grained, interstitial and usually characterised by discontinuous rims of interstitial amphibole. 

Anhedral olivines are enclosed by pyroxene-spinel coronas and exhibit prominent extinction banding. 

The contact between the leucogabbro schlieren and melagabbro host rock is gradational across a distance of 

3-4 grain widths. Individual grain boundaries are not truncated and both rocks are texturally continuous. 

(2) Wehrlite with Olivine Melagabbro Schlieren 

Semple number : MG52 Modal analysis 
Location : Locality 10 (encl. 1, text fig. 2.29) Wehrlite host Olivine melagabbro schlieren 

olivine 47% 21% 

clinopyroxene 37% 50% 

plagioclase 7% 19% 

amphibole 3% 5% 

spinel/oxides 6% 5% 

unlike sample MG34 the gabbroic schlieren and ultramafic host rock in MG53 share certain textural similarities 

which have not been observed in other gabbroic rocks. 

Both components of the mafic gabbro are characterised by an anastomosing web-like mosaic fabric of anhidral, 

fine to coarse grained olivine (fig. A20). In the wehrlitp the relative model proportions of olivine to clinopyroxene 

result in fire to medium grained, equant, but anhedral, clinopyroxenea totally enclosed by the anastomosing olivine 

mosaic (fig. A23). In the gabbroic schlieren olivine is interstitial towards clinopyroxene. Olivine-clinopyroxene 

grain boundaries are irregular and enclosed clinopyroxenes are usually smaller than clinopyroxenes with, mutual 
grain boundaries and they have embayed forms. Interstitial aggregates and fine grained anhedral plagioclase are 

often enclosed in olivine, in both the wehrlitic and gabbroic components of the rock (fig. A24). Pyroxene-spinal 

coronas are ubiquitous and completely encase relic emhayed plagioclase aggregates. In the gabbroic schlieren 

plagioclase is also interstitial towards clinopyroxene. Spinel (other than that associated with pyroxene-apinel 

coronas) is usually enclosed by olivine and typically forms vermicular anhedral grains along discrete cracks in 

olivine as well as along olivine grain boundaries (fig. A21). 
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The gabbroic schlieren is both texturally and compositionally distinct and differs fron the layered olivine 

gabbro. The schlieren does however represent a xenolithic fragment of the layered gabbro (fig. 2.29) therefore - 

the high modal proportion of olivine and the characteristic web-like olivine fabric must be related to the 

incorporation of the xenolith into the mafic gahbro. The textural continuity of the anastomosing olivine fabric 

between the intrusive ultramafic host and the gabbroic xenolith cannot be attributed to the crystallisation of a 

magma and suggests that the formation of the ultramafic host was a progressive process of assimilation and 

replacement. The preservation of the gabbroic schlieren illustrates a "frozen" stage in this process. 

(3) Laminated Olivine Melagabbro 

Sample ntmber : MG53 

Location : Steinfjell (text fig. 2.27) 

Modal analysis : olivine 24% 

cllnopyroxene 28% 

plagioclase 41% 

amphibole 5% 

apinel/oxide 4% 

MG53 consists of interbanded mafic and leucocratic laminae (- 6-10 an across, fig. A25). Plagioclase- 

clinopyroxene relationships are similar to the layered olivine gabhco, in that plagioclase forms an inequigranular 

(1-6 mm) mosaic in which medium grain equant. anhedral, clinopyroxenes have interstitial textures towards 

-plagioclase (e. g. fig. A14). 
Olivine is unevenly dispersed and has higher modal proportions in clinopyroxene rich laminae (fig. A25). 

Olivine is fine to coarse grained, anhedral and forms a web-like fabric enclosing both plagioclase and clinopyroxene 

grains. Olivine-plagioclase grain boundaries are characterised by pyroxene-spinel coronas. Vermicular symplectites 

are only sporadically developed and spinel usually forms small (< 0.5 mm) anhedral grains. Olivine-clinopyroxene 

grain boundaries are irregular and the equant clinopyroxenes have been embayed. Undulose extinction is moderately 

developed in all three principal phases. Plagioclase and olivine recrystallised to form finer grained equigranular 

aggregates with straight grain boundaries. Clinopyroxenes have recrystallised along shared grain boundaries to form 

finer grained equigranular aggregates of clinopyroxene and amphibole. The latter occurs throughout the rock, and 

is not restricted to recrystallised clinopyroxene aggregates, and has interstitial relationships towards both 

clinopyroxene and plagioclase. Spinel (other than that associated with pyroxene-sptnel coronas) forms small 

anhedral grains but also occurs as narrow vermicular grains along cracks within coarse grained anhedral olivine 

(e. g. fig. A21). 

Sample MG52 differs from the previously described examples of mafic gabbro (MG34, MGS1) in that the rock cannot 

be differentiated into an ultramafic host and leucocratic gabbroic xenolith or schlieren. Primary textural 

relationships between plagioclase and clinopyroxene are usually preserved but the high modal proportions of olivine 

which locally forms an anastomosing fabric, often enclosing both anhedral embayed grains of clinopyroxens and 

plagioclase, distinguishes the rock from primary layered olivine melagabbros. 
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APPENDIX A6. (A) Petrographic Descriptions of Early Ultramafic Dyke Rocks 

(1) Composite Ultramafic Dyke 
Sairple numbers : W77, OP11, CM110, 'cM111 

Location : Broad ultramafic dyke (60 m) , 
striking NE-SW emplaced into large 

gabbro enclave in upper Steindalen 

Modal analysis 
W77 OPII OM110 OM111 

olivine 61% 38% 54% 27% 
clinopyroxene 29% 57% 20% 45% 

plagioclase - - 18% 19% 

amphibole 1% 2% 2% 5% 

spinel/oxide 9% 3% 6% 4% 

Olivine Po80 Fo79 - - 
composition 

(i) Wehrlite : W77 

W77 was collected from an olivine rich core within the dyke. The rock consists of a framework of fine to 

medium grained, subhedral to anhedral"olivine. Clinopyroxene and brown spinel occur as ai edral interstitial 

grains (fig. A26) and the former ofteh poikilitically enclose subhedral olivines. Olivine shows moderate to high 

'degrees of serpentinisation however the primary textures are still clearly observed. Olivine is a cumulus phase 

and both clinopyroxene and spinel are intercunulus. 

(1i) Olivine Pyroxenite : OP11 
CPU is comprised of medium to coarse grained equant anhedral clinopyroxene, with inequigranular interstitial 

olivines which locally form an anastomosing framework enclosing equant clinopyroxenes (fig. A27). Small (< 1 mm) 

subhedral olivine chadacrysts are also enclosed within equant clinopyroxenes (fig. A27). Olivine-clinopyroxene 

grain boundaries are very irregular and the latter are often strongly embayed. Fine grained picotite spinels are 

interstitial to both clinopyroxene and olivine. Amphibole is interstitial to both olivine and clinopyroxene but 

also forms as small (< 0.5 mm) flecks within clinopyroxene, suggesting incipient alteration. Undulose extinction 

is characteristic of both clinopyroxene and olivine and both phases have partially recrystallised forming firer 

grained equigranular aggregates. 

Olivine must have been the primary liquidus phase, however coarse grained equant clinopyroxenea, and only low 

concentrations of olivine chadacrysts, suggests that clinopyroxene crystallised from a liquid with only a low 

concentration of cumulus grains. The high proportion of anhedral interstitial olivine and the embayed nature of 

clinopyroxene grains suggests that clinopyroxene crystallisation was discontinuous and the large equant grains that 

had formed, enclosing occasional olivine chadacrysts, were resorbed by the liquid which only had olivine on its 

liquides. 

(iii) Olivine Melagabbro : CM110 

Olivine forms a framework of medium grained subhedral to anhedral grains partially or locally enclosed by 

interstitial plagioclase (fig. A28). Poikilitic plagioclase grains have not been observed, probably due to 

recrystallisation of plagioclase to form more equigranular fine to medium grained aggregates. Olivine-plagioclase 

grain boundaries are always characterised by pyroxene-spinel coronas. However vermicular symplectites are only 

rarely seen and the coronas comprise rims of both ortho- and clinopyroxene with discrete anhedral grains of apinel. 

This possibly results from the recrystallisation of the original symplectite structure. Obvious primary 

clinopyroxene cannot be distirguished from secondary pyroxene associated with the olivine-plagioclase reaction 

Coronas. 

(iv) Olivine Melagabbro : CM111 
Medium grained, subhedral to anhedral, clinopyroxenes form a touching framework. Plagioclase is inequigranular 

and interstitial and often sub-poikilitic. Olivines are fine to medium grained, rare subhedral grains may be 

enclosed in subhedral clinopyroxenes but more typically olivine is anhedral, and often partially enclosed by sub- 

poikilitic plagioclase (fig. A29). Olivine-clinopyroxene grain boundaries are highly irregular and small (- 0.1 me) 

optically continuous, anhedral grains of clinopyroxene are enclosed by anhedral medium grained olivine indicating 

that the former are partially resorbed by olivine (fig. A30). Olivine-plagioclase grain boundaries are always 

rimmed by pyroxene-spinel coronas and consequently the original form of the olivine is usually obscured. 

Clinopyroxene, with olivine, were the cumulus phases. Clinopyroxene crystallisation must have been discontinuous 

and they were partially resorbed by olivine. This probably occurred before plagioclase crystallisation began. 
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The four samples, W77, OP11, CM110 and OM111 have cumulate textures which indicate different crystallisation 

sequences, and in two samples involves discontinuous crystallisation of clinopyroxene which is consequently 

resorbed by olivine. The identified crystallisation sequences are : 

(1) W77: 
olivine -º olivine --ý olivine 

+ clinopyroxene + clinooyroxene + spiel 

(2) OP11 : 
olivine--v olivine -s olivine --v olivine 

+ clinopyroxene + clinopyroxene + spinel 

(3) CM110 : 
olivine--* olivine 

+ plagioclase 

(4) OM111 : 
clinopyroxene -! clinopyroxene 
(+ olivine? ) + olivine 

--º olivine -. olivine 
+ clinopyroxene + plagioclae 

It is suggested that this complex crystallisation history within a single dyke is the result of (1) fractional 

crystallisation, (2) multiple intrusion, as indicated by the field relationships, and mixing of intercumulus liquid 

with new magma and (3) assimilation of the gabbro host rock. 

(2) Inhomogeneous Ultramafic Intrusives 

Sample numbers t W80, OP112, PX113 

Location : Locality 20 (encl. 1. text fig. 2.45) 

(samples mllected 10 m, 7m and 1m 

from the olivine gabbro) 

Modal analyses 
W80 OP112 Px113 

olivine 50% 29% 6% 

clinopyroxene 47% 60% 87% 

plagioclase - 6% 1% 

amphibole 2% 3% 4% 

spinal 1% 2% 2% 

olivine composition Fo79 

(i) Wehrlite : W80 
W80 consists of a touching framework of fire to medium grained subhedral and anhedral olivine grains often 

poikilitically enclosed as chadacrysts in coarse grained anhedral clinopyroxenes (fig. A31). Olivine chadacrysts 

are finer grained than olivines not completely enclosed by clinopyroxene, and are usually inequidimensional and 

embayed. Small grains of brown spinel (< 0.5 mm) are anhedral but are often enclosed in olivine. Amphibole forms 

anhedral grains that are continuous with the poikilitic clinopyroxenes. Undulose extinction is prominent but 

recrys tall isation is not extensive. Olivines show moderate degrees of alteration to serpentine. 

(ii) Olivine Pyroxenite : OP112 
OP112 is characterised by medium to coarse grained cumulus clinopyrozene and olivines (fig. A32). Equant 

clinopyroxenes enclose dispersed, finer grained (< I mm) cumulus olivine chadacrysts. The bimodal grain size 

distribution of cumulus olivine between cumulus chadacrysts and unenclosed olivine suggests that clinopyroxene 

appeared on the liquidus relatively early. Plagioclase is clearly interstitial, but not poikilitic (fig. A32), 

partially enclosing cumulus olivine and cllnopyroxene. 

Olivine-plagioclase grain contacts are characterised by pyroxene-spinel symplectites but spinel also occurs as 

discrete intercumulus grains. Amphibole forms narrow selvedges along the grain boundaries of cumulus clinopyroxene. 

Undulose extinction is moderately developed but recrystallisation has not been extensive. 

(11i) Pyroxenite : PX113 

PX113 consists of a continuous mosaic of medium to coarse grained anhedral cumulus clinopyroxene (fig. A33). 

Olivines are occasionally enclosed in clinopyroxene but also form embayed interstitial grains (fig. A33). Plagioclase, 

amphibole, spinal and opaque oxides are interstitial. Clinopyroxenes often show extensive exsolution of green-spinel 

and an opaque phase which occurs as dense concentrations of small plates and parallelograms. The opaque 4hase is 

possibly ilmenite. Pale brown, translucent plates in clinopyroxene are common but do not appear to be discrete 

exsolution lamellae (see section 3.2.4, Part 3). 

Samples W80, OP112 and PX113 were collected progressively nearer the contact with olivine gabbro (fig. 2.45) and 

are olivine, clinopyroxene-olivine, and cltnopyroxone cumulates respectively. 
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(3) Inhamogeneous Ultramafic Intrusives 

Sample numbers : W8 and 0P12 Modal analysis 

Location : Plateau (similar to text fig. 2.48c) olivine 

clinopyroxene 

plagioclase 

amphibole 

spinel 

W8 OP12 

55% 33% 

42% 50% 

- 10% 
2% 4% 
1% 3% 

Olivine cDnposition : ro78 

(i) Wehrlite : W8 

WB is characterised by inequigranular (2-8 mm) equant anhedral clinopyroxenes enclosed by a fine to coarse 

grained anastomosirg olivine mosaic (fig. A34) although rare olivines are also enclosed by clinopyroxene. The 

clinopyroxenes are typically embayed (fig. A35) and where the spacing between individual clinopyroxeres is greater 

the clinopyroxenes terxi to be finer grained. 

Olivine was the primary liquidus phase and with the determined modal proportions of the rock a cumulus texture 

with olivine chadacrysts enclosed by poikilitic clinopyroxenes might be expected (e. g. sample W80, fig. A31). 

However, clinopyroxene is not intercumulus, and only rare olivine chadacrysts suggest clinopyroxene crystallised 

from a magma with a very low concentration of cumulus olivine. The textural relationships suggest that clinopyroxenes 

have been partially resorbed (fig. A35) by olivine indicating discontinuous clinopyroxene crystallisation. 

(ii) Olivine Pyroxenite/Melagalbro : OP12 

The field relationships suggest that the plagioclase in OP12 is xenocrystic and the distribution of plagioclase 

defines a "ghost" enclave, in wehrlite (W8, above), similar to the relic gabbro enclaves illustrated in fig. 2.48c. 

The textural relationships between clinopyroxene and olivine are similar to W8 (above) although the anastomosing 

olivine fabric is less pervasive in OP12 (fig. A36). Plagioclase is interstitial, typically medium to fine grained 

although partial recrystallisation to a fine grained equigranular aggregate is common. Olivine-plagioclase contacts 

are characterised by pyroxene-spinel, and vermicular symplectites, and this accounts for the higher modal spinel 

proportion in OP12 compared to the host rock, W8. Locally olivine is strongly serpentinised and often extensively 

recrystallised to an equigranular aggregate with straight grain boundaries. 

The preservation of relic gabbro enclaves (i. e. fig. 2.48c) must involve in situ assimilation and replacement 

of the gabbro by ultramafic material. The modal proportions and textural relationships between samples W8 and ()P12 

indicates an increase initially in modal clinopyroxene, within the area defined by the "ghost" structure (i. e. 

where xenocrystic plagioclase is still present, OP12). Clinopyroxene is itself resorbed in W8, and this sample 

represents a more advanced stage of replacement. There are obvious similarities with samples W79 (fig. A9) 

(wehrlite with secondary olivine) and MG52 (fig. A20) (Mafic gabbro). 
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APPENDIX A6. (B) Petrographic Descriptions of Contact Zones, Gabbroic Xenoliths and Reaction Zones associated 

with the Early Ultramafic Dykes 

(1) "Bleached" Zone 
Sample numbers : RZ42. RZ43 and RZ44 Modal analysis : see table 2.5 (Part 2, section 3.4 9) 

Lo a ti on : Upper Steindalen 

The "bleached" zone is illustrated in figs. A37-A39. The zones are defined by the very abrupt disappearance 

of clinopyroxene (fig. A37) and an increase in modal olivine and plagioclase. The latter forms an inequigranular 

mosaic (1-3 mm) and olivine occurs as anhedral interstitial grains. Olivine-plagioclase grain boundaries are 

always characterised by pyroxene-spinel coronas, which occasionally form vermicular symplectites. Often the coronas 

are granular and amphibole occurs rather than pyroxene. Grain size and modal proportions of olivine increase 

towards the dyke contacts (figs. A38 and A39). Olivine occurs as inequigranular aggregates, with straight grain 

boundaries. As the proportion of olivine increases plagioclase aggregates betan enclosed by olivine (fig. A39). 

(2) Anorthositic Xenolith 

Sample number : GX32 Modal analysis : olivine 4% 

Location : Upper Steindalen (text fig. 2.47) clinopyroxene 3% 

plagioclase 88% 

amphibole 4% 

spinel < 1% 

GX32 consists of an inequigranular mosaic of enhedral plagioclase grains. Undulose extinction is strongly 

developed, twin lamellae are often deformed and typically taper very quickly away from the grain margins. Olivines 

are fine to medium grained and always anhedral. Extinction banding is very prominent and olivine plagioclase grain 

boundaries are characterised by pyroxene-spinel coronas. Vermicular aymplectites are rarely observed and usually 

spinel forms discrete anhedral grains, and amphibole often forms in preference to pyroxene (fig. A00). Amphibole 

also forms fine to medium sized anhedral grains within the plagioclase mosaic, but primary clinopyroxene is absent. 

The modal proportions are not characteristic of the layered gabbro and it appears that the xenolith has been 

depleted in a similar way to the "bleached" zones. The plagioclase grain boundaries, twinning characteristics and 

prominent undulose extinction in both plagioclase and olivine suggest the rock is deformed, which would be consistent 

with the field relationships (figs. 2.47 and 2.80). The textural and modal similarities between the xenoliths and 

"bleached" zones suggest that the former represent depleted gabbroic restites. 

(3) Gabbroic Xenolith 

Sample number : GX53 

Location : Plateau 

(The sartple shows the contact between the dyke rock and the Xenolith and therefore no modal analysis was 
determined. ) 

Textually sample GX53 is similar to the primary layered olivine gaä ros, although towards the contact with 
the dyke, which has a dunitic composition, the modal proportion of olivine increases and individual grains are 

anhedral enclosing plagioclase (fig. A41). Along the contact, which is very irregular, clinopyroxene is absent 

and the gabbro is enriched in plagioclase across a zone 3 no to 7 as wide (fig. A41) and in the dunite Very small 
(< 0.5 mm) anhedral grains of plagioclase are concentrated along1the contact (fig. A41). Olivine is replacing the 

gabbro and small xenocrystic grains of plagioclase are incorporated into the dyke. 

(4) Clinopyroxene Reaction Zone 

Sample number : RZ54 

Location : Hammardalen (text fig. 2.51) 

(The reaction zone is too coarse grained to determine representative modal proportions. ) 

Rz54 consists of a2 cm wide reaction zone developed along the contact between olivine gabbro and an. ultramafic 

dyke. The reaction zone is comprised of inequigranular (3-15 mm) equant clinopyroxenes. Individual clinopyroxenes 

are mantled by fine grained inequigranular aggregates of clinopyroxene, anphibole and spinel and interstitial 

anhedral grains of a, phibole and plagioclase occur throughout the zone. Clinopyroxene grain size increases 

progressively away from the Contact with the gabbro towards the dyke. The gabbro contact is irregular but sharp, 

the contact with the dyke is less clearly defined. Olivine occurs in the reaction zone along the contact with the dyke 

and plagioclase is present in the dyke at the contact, but disappears quickly and the dyke has a wehrlitic 

composition. 
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APPENDIX A7, Petrographic Descriptions of Rheonorphic Deformed and Intrusive Gabbros, and an Ultramafic Dyke 

from the Marginal Sheeted Dyke Zone 

(1) Rheomorphic Gabbro 

Sample number : RG26 and RG27 

location : Plateau (text fig. 2.60) 

Modal Analyses : RG26 RG27 

olivine 24% 14% 

clinopyroxene 44% 36% 

plagioclase 27% 44% 

amphibole 2% 4% 

spinel 3% 2% 

Mineral conpositions : olivine - Fo78 

plagiocl as. ' - An86 

Both samples are of homogeneous recrystallised rheomorphiC gabbro. Texturally the two rocks are indistinguishable. 

Olivine and clinopyroxene are medium 
Jo 

coarse grained (2-6 mm) and equant. Plagioclase forms interstitial aggregates 

(fig. A42), in which individual grains are inequigranular. Larger grains (> 4 mm) show strong undulose extinction 

and locally recrystallisation is extensive, producing finer grained aggregates with straight grain boundaries and 

1200 triple points. 
Small olivine grains (< 1 mm) are often enclosed in clinopyroxene. Mutual clinopyroxene grain boundaries are 

usually irregular and large grains are always anhedral. Plagioclaseolivine grain contacts are obscured by 

pyroxene-symplectite coronas and spinel is only associated with these structures. Amphibole is present but in 

proportions less than in the olivine gabbros. 

(2) Pegmatltic Rheomorphic Gabbro 

Sample number : RG50 

Location : The Plateau (loc. 22) (text fig. 2.61) 
Modal analysis s olivine 29% 

elinopyroxene 27% 

plagioclase 37% 

a phibole 4% 

spinal 3% 

Mineral canpositions r plagioclase An83 

olivine Fo74 

Sample RG50 is spatially associated with samples RG26-27. Anhedral coarse grained (> 8 mm) clinopyroxenes and 

olivines partially enclose plagioclase laths (fig. A43). Olivine-clinopyroxene grain contacts are usually straight 

and simple. Plagioclase is extremely ineguigranular (2-10 mm). Coarse grains are either anhedral or occasionally 

subhedral. Smaller grains form equigranular aggregates characterized by straight grain boundaries. Undulose 

extinction and extinction banding in olivine is not present. Amphibole occurs as narrow selvedges along plagioclase- 

clLnopvroxene grain boundaries. Olivine-plagioclase grain boundaries are characterised by pyroxene rims and 

sporadically developed pyroxene-spinel symplectites. Amphibole frequently replaces clinopyroxene in these reaction 

zones, but also shows typically interstitial textures partially enclosing small plagioclase grains. 

(3) Skeletal-Olivine Gabbro Pegmatite 

Sample number : RG47 

Location : Plateau (text fig. 2.71) 

(No modal analysis. ) 

Skeletal olivines occur as large (2-20 an) bladed crystals (cf. Robins 1973) and resemble hopper type 

morphology (Donaldson 1976). Undulose extinction and locally pronounced, extinction lamellae are characteristic 

but the optical continuity of the primary grain is still clearly apparent. Plagioclase occurring between 

individual blades of olivine often forms single crystals but recryatallisation is comsat, forming fine to lredium 

grained inequigranular aggregates. Narrow pyroxene coronas are developed along olivine-plagioclase grain boundaries 

and wart-like pyroxene-spinel synplectites are comw+n. Primary ellnopyroxene occurs as large 2-3 cm equant grains. 
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(4) Gabbro Dyke 

Sample number : RG49 

Location : East Ridge (text fig. cf. 2.70) 

Modal analysis : olivine 6% 

clinopyroxene 40% 

plagioclase 42% 

amphibole 10% 

spinet 2% 

Mineral compositions : plagioclase An88 

olivine F0.75 

Sample RC47 is characteristic of the gabbro dykes which form dense swarms on Steinfjell. the Plateau and the 

East Ridge. 

Clinopyroxene and plagioclase occur in about equal proportions and form an inequigranular (0. S-S mm) mosaic of 

anhedral mutually interfering grains. Locally plagioclase laths (< 2 em) are poikilitically enclosed by clinopyroxene 

(fig. A44). Amphibole, which amounts. to 10% by volume occurs along clinopyroxene-plagioclase and mutual clinopyroxene 

grain boundaries and has typically interstitial textures. Olivine is generally fine grained (< 2 mm) and usually 

, associated with pyroxene and pyroxene-spinel coronas. Small amounts of primary spinel and Fe-oxide occur 

throughout the rock. 

(5) Anorthosite and host 'M! gmatitic' Rheomorphi. Gabbro 

Sairple nwdier : RG45 and RG54 Mineral Domposition : Plagioclase An78 

Location : Large gabbro enclave north of Steinfjellvann, (host rheomorphic gabbro t Plagioclase An81) 

loc. (text fig. 2.5 
, 

2.541 

In thin section the 'migmatitic' rheamorphic gabbros are texturally indistinguishable from the layered 

olivine gabbros. However plagioclase is locally clouded by numerous small (< 0.01 mm) nuclei of what appear to 

be clinopyroxene. Narrow veins of discontinuous beads of clinopyroxene enclosed by thin bands of strongly zoned 

plagioclase (fig. A45) crosscut both plagioclase and clinopyroxene grains. Amphiboles cxxipletely enclusa 

clinopyroxenes and narrow hair veins of amphibole cross-cut large grains of clinopyroxene. 

The contact between the rheomorphic gabbro and anorthosite is sharp but the latter does not truncate grain 

boundaries of the gabbro (fig. A46). The modal proportion of amphibole in the rheomorphic gabbro increases towards 

the anorthosite and forms as irregular interstitial grains associated with clinopyroxenes along the contact and as 

rare grains in the anorthosite (fig. A46). The anorthosite consists of a granular mosaic of anhedral plagioclase 

(1-3 mm). and is associated with coarse grained clinopyroxene-rich pegmatitie gabbro (fig. A46) although there is 

no related increase in plagioclase grain size associated with the occurrence of large clinopyroxenes. 

(6) Anorthosite 

Sample number : RG4B Modal analysis : plagioclase > 98% 

Location : [. arge gabbro enclave north of amphibole 

Steinfjellvann (text fig. 2.58) magnetite 

Mineral composition : plagioclase An83 

Sample RG48 was collected from a discordant anorthositiC sheet in 'migmatitic' rheomorphic gabhro. Plagioclase 

forms a fine to medium grained (1-3 pm) granular mosaic. Small amounts of accessory re-oxide (magnetite) and 

amphibole are dispersed throughout the rock. In the field, clusters of olivine (+ clinopyroxene) were seen but 

these have not been observed in thin section. 
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(7) Deformed Gabbro 

Sample nwber : DG41 Mineral oortpositions : plagioclase An62 

Location : Jbkeldalen (text fig. 2.64) olivine FO70 

Sample DG41 consists of alternating bards of fine grained (< 1 mm) and inequigranular coarse grained (2-6 mm) 

gaboro (fig. A47). The fine grained bands consist of a granular mosaic of plagioclase, olivine and clinopyroxene. 

Straight grain boundaries and 120° triple points are characteristic. In the coarse grained bands clinopyroxene 

and olivine occur as anhedral equant grains with aggregates of interstitial plagioclase. Clinopyroxenes are 

partially recrystallised and undulose extinction is common in all phases. Deformed gabbro has a higher modal 

proportion of 4Fe-Ti and Fe-oxides which occur throughout the rock. Fe-Ti oxides are commonly associated with 

spinel and enclosed by amphibole. 

(8) Troctolitic Vein 

Sample number : RG46 

Location . Southern contact of deformed gabbro 
(text fig. 2.69) 

Mineral compositions : plagioclase An81_90 

olivine Fo77 

Sample RG46 backveins its host ultramafic rock. The vein consists of an inequigranular anhedral plagioclase 

mosaic enclosing very irregular anhedral olivinea. Plagioclase-olivine grain contacts are characterized by 

pyroxene-spinel coronas. Amphibole often replaces clinopyroxene in the coronas and also forms discrete interstitial 

grains. Olivine in the troctolite defines an obvious foliation which parallels the foliation in the host 

ultramafic rocks. In the field planar fabrics are clearly seen in the contact zone of the deformed gabbro and it 

is probable that remobilisation of the gabbro was a consequence of strong, highly localised, deformation. 

(9) Amphibolitised Ultramafic Dyke (Marginal Zone) 

Sample number : SDk69 

Location : loc. 1, encl. 1 (text fig. 2.81) 

The rock consists of a groundmass of subhedral granular amphibole. Straight grain boundaries are common and 

grain size varies from 1-2 mm. Clinopyroxenes, f plagioclase, form fine grained (< 1 mm) recrystallised aggregates, 

undulose extinction is common and plagioclase often shows well developed deformation twinning. The rock is also 

characterised by medium grained (3-4 mm) olivine and clinopyroxene porphyroclasts (fig. A48). which often have 

subhedral form but are typically highly fretted. Recrystallised clinopyroxene aggregates and clinopyroxene 

porphyroclasts are associated with small rounded oxide grains, typically enclosed in clinopyroxene (fig. M8). 

Olivine porphyroclasts usually show prominent undulose extinction and are enclosed in narrow rims of pyroxene. 

There is a prominent planar fabric defined by amphibole and recrystallised aggregates of clinopyroxene and 

plagioclase. 
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APPENDIX A8. Petrographic Descriptions of the Olivine Pyroxenite/Wehrlite Dykes 

(1) Olivine Pyroxenite 

Sample number OP22 

L ation : Upper Steindalen 

Modal analysis : olivine 35% 

clinopyroxene 52% 
amphibole 7% 

spinel (+ oxides) 5% 

plagioclase < 1% 

Olivine composition : Fo74 

Sample OP22 consists of medium-coarse grained (3-6 mm) anhedral equant olivines and clinopyroxenes set in a 

matrix of finer graineii (1-3 mm) material (fig. A49). The matrix consists of granular aggregates of olivine and 

clinopyroxene with straight grain boundaries, with amphibole and spinal (12% by volume) which have typically 

interstitial relationships to coarse grained olivine and clinopyroxene (fig. A49). Spinal is often associated 

with small amrxints of Fe-Ti oxide and1both minerals are often enclosed by amphibole. Recrystallisation has 

partially masked the primary textures and undulose extinction in clinopyroxene and extinction banding in olivine 

is prominent. 

(2) Olivine-plagioclase Pyroxenite 

Sample number : OP34 

[vocation : Upper Steindalen 

Modal analysis : olivine 27% 

clinopyroxene 52% 

amphibole 5% 

plagioclase 12% 

spinel (+ oxides) 4% 

The rode consists of a touching framework of tabular medium to coarse grained elinopyroxenes and anhedral 

olivines (fig. A50), and small rounded olivine grains are occasionally enclosed in clinopyroxene. Olivine- 

clinopyroxene grain contacts are typically recrystallised and larger grains show undulose extinction. PlagiocI.. e 

is always interstitial partially enclosing olivine and clinopyroxene. Olivine-plagioclase grain boundaries are 

characterised by coronas of pyroxene-spinel symplectite although apinel is present throughout the rock and has 

interstitial relationships to olivine and clinopyroxene. Amphibole forms irregular aggregates and typically along 

recrystallised clinopyroxene-clinopyroxene grain contacts. 

(3) Wehrlite 

Sample nwüer : W15 

Location : Upper Steindalen 

Modal analysis : olivine 63% 

clinopyroxene 35% 

amphibole 1% 

spinel 1% 

plagioclase trace 

Sample W15 resembles closely sample W79 and W8 from the CZ and EGD respectively. The rock consists of irregular 

aggregates of inequigranular anhedral clinopyroxenes enclosed in an anastomosing olivine matrix (fig. A51). The 

olivine matrix itself is partially recrystallised consisting of coarse (1-6 mm) anhedral grains and fine to medium 

grained (1-3 mm) granular aggregates with straight grain boundaries. Olivine-clinopyroxene grain boundaries are 

typically irregular and the latter are embayed. occasional rounded olivine grains are enclosed in clinopyroxene. 

Small anhedral grains of spinel are dispersed throughout the rock. Amphibole typically forms along clinopyroxene 

grain boundaries and small flecks of amphibole in clinopyroxene suggest incipient alteration. 
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APPENDIX A9. Petrographic Descriptions of Samples from the Stelndalen Layered Dyke and associated Plagloclaae- 

AmphiDle dykelet 

(1) Olivine Cumulate 

Sample number : CD88 

Height : 10 m (Dyke Margin, text fig. 2.91) 
Modal analysis : olivine 63% 

clinopyroxene 3% 

amphibole 32% 

plagioclases - 
spinel (+ oxide) 2% 

(" plagioclase was not registered on point counts 
but does occur in the hand specimen) 

Olivine composition : Fo78 

The rock is a single-phase olivine cumulate. Individual olivines are subhedral, medium grained 42-5 mm) and 
define an igneous lamination. Spinel is occasionally enclosed in olivine but is typically intercumulus. Amphibole 

(+ plagioclase) is the main intercumulus phase and forms anhedral interstitial grains that are elongate parallel to 
the cumulus lamination (fig. A52). Clinopyroxene is also an lntercumulus phase spatially associated with plag ochse. 

(2) Olivine-C1 nopyroxene Cumulate 

Sample number : CD96 

Height : 77 m 

Modal analysis : olivine 24% 

clinopyroxene 20% 
anphibole 49% 

plagioclase 6% 

spinel (+ oxides) 1% 

olivine aoirposition s Fo72 

The rode is dominated by a single large (8 cm) poikilitic amphibole crystal containing a chadacryst assemblage 

of cumulus olivine and clinopyroxene with minor amounts of Fe-Ti oxide and plagioclase (fig. A53) although the 
latter is not a cumulus phase. 

Olivine and clinopyroxene are always embayed and indicate a peritectic reaction between cumulus phases and 

the intercumulus liquid. Extremely small grains of Fe-Ti oxide are typically concentrated along the contacts of 

resorbed clinopyroxene chadacrysts, which also contain exsolved plates of green spinal and an opaque oxide phase. 

Plagioclases enclosedby amphibole are also resorbed and are typically enclosed by a halo of vermicular green-spinal 

in amphibole (fig. A54), and isolated blebs of green spinal unassociated with plagioclase possibly indicate its 

former occurrence. Clinopyroxene partially enclosed by postcumulus plagioclase is not resorbed but olivines are 

embayed, and olivine-plagioclase contacts are always characterised by coronas of pyroxene-apinel symplectite. 

(3) Clinopyroxene-Olivine Cunulate 

Sample nwnber : CD93 

Height : 56 m 

Modal analysis s olivine 10% 
clinopyroxene 38% 

amphibole 19% 

plagioclase 32% 

spinal (+ oxide) 1% 

The rock consists of fine to medium grained (1-5 mm) cumulus olivines and clinopyroxenes enclosed in large 
(> thin section) optically continuous poikilitic plagioclase and amphibole (fig. A55). The poikilitic grains show 

prominent undulose extinction but recrystallisation is only locally apparent... Chadacrysts are generally strain 

free. Cumulus olivines are always highly embayed irrespective of the composition of the host poikilitic mineral. 

Olivines enclosed in plagioclase are almost finger-like (fig. A56) and are enclosed by narrow rims of pyroxene and 

pyroxene-spinel aynplectites are only sporadically developed. These textures (fig. A56) suggest that olivine was 

resorted prior to corona formation. 

Cumulus clinopyroxenes enclosed in plagioclase are perfectly euhedral (fig. A55). although touching grains 

obviously interfere along their shared grain boundary. Conversely cumulus clinopyroxenes enclosed in poik11itic 

amphibole are highly embayed. 
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Oxides are usually associated with amphibole rather than plagioclase and the largest grains (1 me) are 

postcumulus (fig. A55). Amphibole also contains abundant very small rounded oxide grains, commonly concentrated 

along grain boundaries of resorbed clinopyroxenes (fig. A57), but also occurring in randomly dispersed 

concentrations within the large poikilitic amphibole. 

(4) Plagioclase-Clinooyroxene Cumulate 

Sample number : CD63 Modal analysis : clinopyroxene 8% 

Height : 63 m (text figs. 2.92,2.93) amphibole 44% 
" plagioclase 4% 

oxide 1% 

Plagioclase composition : An63 

The dyke consists, at this level, of a two-phase plagioclase-clinopyroxene cumulate. The textural relationships 
between clinopyroxene and postcumulus 

I 
poikilitic amphibole are as described in the previous sample, although, the 

yed clinopyroxene with oxide minerals is less obvious. association of emba 
Plagioclase forms subhedral laths which are randomly oriented (fig. A58). Plagioclase amphibole grain 

boundaries are usually sharp, but as has been described previously there is locally evidence, i. e. resorbed/embayed 

plagioclase grains, of a reaction between cumulus plagioclase and the posts mulus liquid, although it has not been 

extensive. Olivine is completely absent from the cumulus assemblage. 

(5) P1a2oclase-Amphibole Dyke 

Sample number : CD86 

Location : Steindalen (text fig. 2.96) 

The plagioclase-amphibole dykes (fig. A59) are both compositionally and texturally similar to the plagioclase- 

clinopyroxene cumulates, although the small proportion of clinopyroxene is absent. Unduloae extinction is very 

prominent and recrystallisation is locally extensive. Amphibole is always interstitial and often mutual 

plagioclase-amphibole grain contacts are irregular. 
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APPENDIX A10. Petrographic Descriptions of Amphibole Ultramafic Dykes 

(1) Flow Differentiated Amphibole Ultramafic Dyke 

Sanple nunbers : APd (core); OAP50 (margin) 

Location : Upper Steindalen (text fig. 2.103) 

Modal analyses core margin 
olivine 43% 18% 

clinopyroxene 19% 40% 

amphibole 35% 38% 

spinel (+ oxides) 3% 4% 

plagioclase < 1% < 1% 

Olivine composition Fo76 Fo75 

(i) Core : Amphibole 'eridotite 

Amphibole forms an anastomosing matrix enclosing rounded. occasionally subhedral olivinea (fig. A60). 

Clinopyroxene aggregates are also enclosed by amphibole and isolated grains of clinopyroxene are fine grained 

(< 1 mm) and always highly embayed. The amphibole is not optically continuous and in a sense forms a 'poikilitic 

aggregate'. Undulose extinction is common and recrystallized amphibole occurs as granular aggregates with straight 

grain boundaries. Spinel and Fe-Ti oxides are enclosed in amphibole, and occasionally in olivine and clinopyroxene, 

but are typically concentrated in amphibole towards olivine and to a lesser extent clinopyroxene grain boundaries. 

and have interstitial textures. 

(ii) Margin: Olivine-Amphibole Pyroxenite 

The dyke margin consists of a fine to medium grained (2-4 mm) matrix of anhedral olivines and clinopyroxene 

with subordinate amounts of spinel and amphibole. Large poikilitic amphiboles form discrete crystals dispersed 

throughout the rock (fig. A61). The chadacryst assemblage consists of olivine, clinopyroxene and oxides. Olivine 

and clinopyroxene are embayed and the latter are finer grained than clinopyroxenes in the dyke matrix. Enclosed 

oxides often have a platy form and their orientation is controlled by the cleavage in the host amphibole (fig. A61). 

The concentration of chadacrysts is low and their typical embayed shapes suggests that the earlier crystals 

reacted with and were resorbed by later interstitial liquids. Olivine occurs in a higher proportion in the 

chadacryst assemblage than in the dyke matrix suggesting that clinopyroxene was preferentially resorbed to olivine. 

(2) Olivine? ur hibole Pyroxenite 

Sample number : OAP85 Modal analysis : olivine 9% 

Location : Upper Steindalen Clinopyroxene 47% 

amphibole 30% 

plagioclase 11% 

spinal (+ oxides) 3% 

The dyke consists of medium grained (2-4 mm) mutually interfering, occasionally subhedral, prismatic 

clinopyroxenes (fig. A62). Olivine is generally fine to medium grained (1-3 mm) and usually embayed. Amphibole 

and plagioclase and both interstitial. The former forma large poikilitic grains (fig. A62) enclosing clinopyroxene, 

olivine and rare plagioclase chadacrysts. Although a closely euhedral clinopyroxene is enclosed in amphibole 

(fig. A62) most chadacrysts are highly embayed. Resorbed plagioclase grains are enclosed by haloes of vermicular 

spinel in amphibole (e. g. fig. A54). Oxides are concentrated towards olivine and clinopyroxene chadacrysts and 

amphibole often contains exsolved blebs of opaque and spinal phases. Clinopyroxenes also contain exsolved spines 

and oxide phases. 

Plagioclase is usually interstitial (fig. A62) and irregular aggregates enclosed extremely small anhedral 
grains of clinopyroxene (fig. A63). Spinel-pyroxene symplectites are usually associated with interstitial plagioclase 

(fig. A62, A63), although they offen appetr to be unrelated to the occurrence of olivine and may have a primary 

igneous origin. 

Opaque phases are predominantly Fe-Ti oxides but Fe-oxides and some Fe-sulphides have been identified from 

probe analyses. Euhedral apatites enclosed in amphibole have Also been observed. 
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APPENDIX All. Petrographic Description of an Alkaline Picrite Dyke (Regional Dyke Swarm) 

(1) Blastoporphyritic Amphibolite 

Sample number : P74 

Location : Large gabbro enclave north of Steinfjellvann 

Blastoporphyritic amphibolite is defined by Robins and Takla (1979) as containing between 10-75% primary 

magmatic phases. Sample P74 consists of a fine grained grourdmass (< 0.5 mm) of anhedral granular green-brown 

amphibole, plagioclase-and clinopyroxene (fig. A64). Olivine porphyroclasts are characteristically preserved and 

enclosed within coronas of orthopyroxene (fig. A64). Olivines (2-4 mm) and are moderately altered, and high 

concentrations of fine grained Fe-oxide occur along the olivine-orthopyroxene contacts (fig. A64). Equant clots 

of orthopyroxene, frequently enclosing very small Fe-oxide cores, indicate the former existence of olivine. Biotite 

occurs as an accessory phase in the dyke matrix but amounts to < 1% by volume. 
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Plates Figs. Al - A64 

Photomicrographs :- (XPL) crossed polarised light 
(PPL) plane polarised light 

Photomacrographs :- (ph. nac. ) 

Scale bars : Photomicrographs - 0.5mm 

Photomacrographs -5 mm 



(A) Fig. Al Hornfelsic granulite 
Equigranular plagioclase-clinopyroxene mosaic, 
interbanded with quartz-plagioclase bands (PPL). 

(B) Fig. A2 Hornfelsic granulite 
Quartz-plagioclase and. Quartz shows a weak ribbon 
texture which is parallel to the gneissic banding in 
Fig. Al (XPL) 

(C) Fig. A3. Garnet gneiss 
Te rock consists of a medium-grained perthite (dusty 
grey) and quartz (clear grey) mosaic. Garnet (g) 
forms irregular fine grained aggregates. Sillimanite 
prisms (s) can be seen and sillimanite typically 
encloses anhedral opaque grains (usually spinel) and 
both are enclosed in garnet (PPL). 

(D) Fig. A4 Two-pyroxene gabbro 
Anastomosing framework of equigranular clinopyroxene 
and orthopyroxene enclose fine grained aggregates 
of plagioclase (opx cannot be distinguished from 
cpx in the plate) (ph. mac). 
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(A) Fig. AS Dunite-poikilitic wehrlite 
The dunite consists of an anhedral inequidimensional 
mosaic (top). Clinopyroxenes form dispersed poikiltic 
grains, picotite-spinel and ilmenite are associated 
with the intercunulus clinopyroxenes (ph. mac. ). 

(B) Fig. A6 Extinction banding in olivine from intrusive dunite 
(XPL). 

(C) Fig. A7 Spinel-dunite 
Poikilitic picotite-spinel enclosing embayed olivine 
chadacrysts (ph. mac. ). 

(D) Fig. A8 Poikilitic wehrlite 
Dispersed cumulus o ivines enclosed in poikilitic 
clinopyroxenes. Olivines are subhedral and 
embayed (ph. mac. ). 
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(A) Fig. A13 Olivine leucogabbro 
Anorthositic g ro showing clearly the modal 
larpination, defined by individual clinopyroxenes. 
Amphibole is intercumulus and clinopyroxene- 
amphibole grain boundaries are highly irregular. 
The layer contact is sharp (ph. mac. ). 

(B) Fig. A14 Ophitic clinopyroxene (cpx) in olivine gabbro 
enclosing small plagioclase laths (XPL). 

(C) Fig. A15 Plagioclase textures in olivine gabbro. Anhedral 
lath-like grains are characteristic. Twin lamellae 
extend and thin inwards from the grain boundaries 
(XPL). 

(D) Fig. A16 Anastomosing intercumulus amphibole (A) in the 
olivine gabbro (PPL). 
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(A) Fig. A17 Embayed cumulus olivines in olivine gabbro. The 
olivines are, however, enclosed by narrow 
amphibole-rich coronas. - Dense spinel-pyroxene 
symplectites are also seen (PPL). 

t 

(B) Fig. A18 Olivine melagabbro 
Interlocking cumu us oliirine and clinopyroxene. 
Plagioclase is intercumulus, and forms discrete 
schlieren and laminae. Amphibole is intercumulus 
(PPL). 

(C) Fig. A19 Oxide melagabbro 
Clinopyroxene forms a touching intercumulus 
framework. Euhedral magnetites enclosed in cpx 
spinel and ilmenite form coarse anhedral grains. 
opx-Fe-oxide symplectites (x) represent oxidised 
olivine. Spinel-pyroxene symplectites are also 
seen. Some clinopyroxenes contain exsolution 
lamellae (ph. mac. ). 

(D) Fig. A20 Mafic gabbro 
Equant clinopyroxenes enclosed in an anastomosing 
olivine 'web-texture'. Plagioclase marks the 
outline of an original gabbroic schlieren (ph. mac. ). 
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(A) Fig. A21 Vermicular spinel developed along cracks in 
olivine (PPL). 

(B) Fig. A22 Olivine gabbro schlieren 
Te primary textures:, in gabbro are preserved 
(ph. mac. ). 

(C) Fig. A23 Clinopyroxenes enclosed in olivine 'web-texture'. 
Clinopyroxene is partially replaced by amphibole 
(PPL). 

(D) Fig. A24 Anhedral plagioclase enclosed in olivine. 
Clinopyroxene and spinel-pyroxene symplectite 
coronas have developed along the original olivine- 
plagioclase grain boundaries (PPL). 
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(A) Fig. A25 Mafic gabbro 
Mafic laminae with coarse grained anhedral 
olivines show a typical 'web-texture', interbanded 
with plagioclase laminae, which have primary 
olivine gabbro textures (ph. mac. ). 

(B) Fig. A26 Early ultramafic'dyke : wehrlite 
T rock forms a ilational core of a broad 
non-dilational type dyke. Olivine is cumulus 
and clinopyroxene and picotite-spinel are 
intercumulus (ph. mac. ). 

(C) Fig. A27 Early ultramafic dyke : olivine pyroxenite 
Equant clinopyroxenes, with dispersed-cumulus 
olivine chadacrysts. 'Intercumulus' olivines form 
an anastomosing. 'web-texture' (ph. mac. ). 

(D) 'Fig. A28 Early ultramafic dyke : olivine melagabbro 
Olivine forms a touching framework of cumulus 
grains. Plagioclase is intercumulus. Plag-ol 
grain boundaries are characterised by pyroxene + 
spinel coronas. There is no obvious primary 
clinopyroxene (ph. mac. ). 
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(A) Fig. A29 Early ultramafic dyke : olivine melagabbro 
Prismatic clinopyroxenes form a touching framework 
of cumulus grains. Olivine is also cumulus. 
Plagioclase and amphibole are intercumulus 
(ph. mac. ). 

(B) Fig. A30 Resorbed clinopyroxene grains showing optical 
continuity, enclosed in olivine (XPL). 

(C) Fig. A31 Early ultramafic dykes : wehrlite 
Cumulus olivines enclosed in poi ilitic 
clinopyroxene (ph. mac. ). 

(D) Fig. A32 Early ultramafic dyke : olivine pyroxenite 
O ivine-clinopyroxene cumulate. Plagioc ase is 
intercumulus. Very fine grained cumulus olivines 
are enclosed in cumulus clinopyroxenes (ph. mac. ). 
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(A) Fig. A33 Early ultramafic dyke : pyroxenite 
Clinopyroxene (+ olivine cumulate. No inter- 
cumulus plagioclase indicating adcumulus growth 
of cumulus clinopyroxenes (ph. mac. ). 

r 

(B) Fig. A34 Early ultramafic dyke : wehrlite 
Equant, but resor ,c inopyvoxenes enclosed 
in an anastomosing 'intercumulus' olivine 'web- 
texture'. Rare olivine chadacrysts can be seen 
(ph. mac. ). 

(C) Fig. A35 Embayed and resorbed clinopyroxene (p) replaced 
by olivine. Clinopyroxene grains are optically 
continuous.. (XPL). 

(D) Fig. A36 Early ultramafic dyke : feldspathic olivine 
pyroxenite 
Xenocrystic plagioclase in an olivine pyroxenite 
in which a weak olivine 'web-texture' is developed 
(ph. mac. ). 
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(A), (B) and (C) "Bleached" zone 

(A) Fig. A37 Olivine-gabbro-anorthositic troctolite contact. 
Increase in modal plagioclase, disappearance of 
clinopyroxene (ph. mac. ). 

(B) Fig. A38 Troctolite. The modal proportion of olivine 
increases away from the contact with the gabbro 
(ph. mac. ). 

(C) Fig. A39 Dunitic troctolite. An anastomosing olivine 
fabric enclosing anhedral aggregates of plagioclase 
(ph. mac. ). 

(D) Fig. A40 Anorthosite restite. No primary clinopyroxene. 
Olivines enclosed by clinopyroxene-amphibole- 
spinel coronas. Amphibole is also interstitial 
(ph. mac. ). 
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(A) Fig. A41 Gabbro xenolith, showing a cumulus clinopyroxene 
framework. Finger-like olivines are forming in 
the gabbro. The contact with dunite is sharp and 
fine grained anhedral plagioclase grains are 
concentrated along the dyke contact (ph. mac. ). 

(B) Fig. A42 Rheomorphic olivine gabbro 
M um grained equant olivines and clinopyroxenes 
within interstitial plagioclase. Olivine inclusions 
in clinopyroxene are probably relict primary gabbro 
relationships (ph. mac. ). 

(C) Fiat. A43 Gabbro pegmatite dyke 
Coarse grained anh ral clinopyroxene-olivine- 
plagioclase aggregate. Occasional lath-like 
plagioclase grains are partially enclosed by 
olivine and clinopyroxene (ph. mac. ). 

(D) Fig. A44 Gabbro dyke 
Inequigranular clinopyroxene and plagioclase, with 
occasional ophitic-clinopyroxenes, and subhedral 
olivines. Amphibole is interstitial (ph. mac. ). 
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(A) Fig. A45 A string of fine grained clinopyroxenes cross- 
cutting plagioclase in migmatitic rheomorphic 
gabbro. The plagioclase adjacent to the clinopyroxene 
is strongly zoned (XPL). 

(B) Fig. A46 Anorthositic segregation in the migmatitic 
rheomorphic gabbro. The modal proportion of 
interstitial amphibole increases in the 
rheomorphic gabbro (bottom) towards the 
anorthosite. The anorthosite includes very 
coarse grained clinopyroxenes (ph. mac. ). 

(C) Fig. A47 Deformed gabbro 
A ternating foie grained and pegmatitic bands 
typical of the olivine gabbro in Jßkeldalen 
(ph. mac. ). 

(D) Fig. A48 Amphibolitised"ultramafic dyke 
(from the marginal sheeted Ty We zone) 
Resorbed olivine and clinopyroxene porphyroblasts 
in a foliated amphibole-clinopyroxene matrix. 
Oxide grains are concentrated towards the 
porphyroblast grain boundaries (ph. mac. ). 
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(A) Fig. A49 Olivine pyroxenite dyke 
Inequigranular mosaic of clinopyroxene and 
olivine. Rare olivine chadacrysts are enclosed 
in clinopyroxene. Amphibole and spinel occur as 
discrete interstitial minerals (ph. mac. ). 

(B) Fig. A50 Feldspathic olivine pyiroxenite dyke 
Cumulus equant clinopyroxenes anhedral 
olivines. Rare olivine chadacrysts enclosed in 
clinopyroxene. Plagioclase and spinel are 
discrete interaimulus phases (ph. mac. ). 

(C) Fig. A51 Wehrlite dyke 
Equant edral clinopyroxer s enclosed in an 
anastomosing olivine matrix (ph. mac. ). 

(D) Fig. A52 Steindalen layered dyke : olivine cumulate 
tmarginaiL zone) 
S a1 cumulus olivines defining an igneous 
lamination. Amphibole is the main postcumulus 
phase (ph. mac. ). 
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(A) Fig. A53 Steindalen layered dyke : olivine-clinopyroxene 
cumulate 
Resorted clinopyroxere, olivine and occasional 
plagioclase chadacrysts in very coarse grained 
poikilitic amphibole. Plagioclase also partially 
enclose clinopyroxenes (ph. mac. ). 

(B) Fig. A54 Resorbed plagioclase chadacrysts in poikilitic 
amphibole enclosed in a vermicular amphibole- 
spinel halo (PPL). 

(C) Fig. A55 Steindalen layered dyke : clinopyroxene-olivine 
cumulate 
C iý'nopyroxene"chadacrysts enclosed in poikilitic 
plagioclase are euhedral but those enclosed in 
poikilitic amphibole are embayed. Olivine 
chadacrysts are always embayed (ph. mac. ). 

(D) Fig. A56 Embayed cumulus olivine in plagioclase. 
Clinopyroxene and pyroxene-spinel coronas are 
developed (PPL). 
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(A) Fig. A57 Resorbed clinopyroxenes in amphibole. Fe-oxides 
are concentrated around embayed clinopyroxenes 
(PPL). 

(B) Fig. A58 Steirdalen layered dyke : clinopyroxene-plagioclase 
cumulate 
Ski ýal clinopyroxenes enclosed in both poikilitic 
amphibole and partially by plagioclase. Plagioclase 
forms fine-medium grained subhedral laths enclosed 
in poikilitic amphibole (ph. mac. ). 

(C) A59 Plagioclase-amphibole dyke 

(D) Fig. A60 Amphibole peridotite dyke 
Cumulus e ivines encl os by amphibole. 
Clinopyroxenes are embayed. Spinel and oxides 
are euhedral in amphibole but interstitial toward 
olivine and clinopyroxene (ph. mac. ). 
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(A) Fig. A61 Olivine-amphibole pyroxenite 
The dyke matrix consists of anhedral olivine and 
clinopyroxene. Amphibole forms large dispersed 
poikilitic grains enclosing resorbed clinopyroxenes 
and olivines (ph. mac. ). 

(B) Fig. A62 Olivine-amphibole pyroxenite (OAP) 
Cumulus clinopyröxenes enc7äs&d it amphiböle are 
subhedral but highly embayed. Plagioclase grains 
are enclosed in amphibole but more typically form 
anhedral interstitial grains (ph. mac. ). 

(C) Fig. A63 Interstitial plagioclase in OAP enclosing very 
small grains of clinopyroxene (PPL). 

(D) Fig. A64 Blastoporphyritic amphibolite 
Relict primary olivines enclosed in an equigranular 
amphibole-rich matrix. Orthopyroxene coronas 
developed on olivines (ph. mac. ). 
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APPENDIX B 

Sample Preparation and Analytical Techniques 

B1 Sample Preparation 

(i) Samples selected for whole-rock analysis were >2 kg. 

Care was taken to use only samples in which penetrative weathering 

was minimal. 

(ii) Weathered surfaces were removed by saw and then the fresh 

material was sliced. 

(iii) Two separates of crushed material were taken for each sample and.. 

ground into rock powder using a tungsten tema disc mill. For 

fused beads and pressed powder pellets material was ground for 3 

mins. The sample fraction used for FeO analysis was ground for 

only 30 secs to avoid secondary oxidation of the material. 

(iv) All powders were dried for at least 24 hours at 105°C to remove 

excess moisture. 

B2 Fused Bead Preparation 

(i) 0.3750 g of dried rock powder is mixed, in a platinum crucible, 

with 2.0000 g of Spectroflux 105 (47.0% lithium tetraborate; 36.7% 

lithium carbonate; 16.3% lanthanum oxide). 

(ii) The sample/flux mixture is then fused at 1000°C for twenty minutes. 

(iii) The samples are reweighed to determine the net weight loss. 

(iv) A blank sample of only 2.000 g. Spectroflux 105 is-prepared to 

determine the proportion of the net weight loss attributable to 

the flux. 

(v) The cooled glass is then refused over a bunsen flame and homogenised 

by swirling. The homogenised liquid is poured rapidly onto a hot 

platten ( 200°C) and pressed before being transferred to a hot plate 

and allowed to cool slowly. 
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B3 Pressed Powder Pellet Preparation 

(i) Approximately 10 g of dried rock powder is mixed and homogenised 

with 0.675 ml of PVP/MC20 resin (prepared from polyvinyl-pyrollidone 

and methylcellulose). 

(ii) The powder/resin mix is pressed between two highly polished 

plattens at 10 tonnes for 3 mins. 

(iii) The resin is cured at 100°C for at least 2 hours before the pellet 

is ready for use. 

B4 Ferrous Iron Determination (Titration) 

(i) Approximately 0.5 g of dried rock powder is accurately weighed into 

a 30 ml platinum crucible. 

(ii) 10 ml of 50% sulphuric acid plus 5 ml of 40% hydrochloric acid 

are added to the sample and boiled for 20 minutes on a hot plate 

under a fume cupboard. 

(iii) 10 ml 50% sulphuric acid, 

10 ml 85% orthophosphoric acid, 

10 ml saturated boric acid, 

6 drops of diphenylamine sulphonate indicator, 

are added to about 200 ml deionised water in a 400 ml beaker. 

(iv) After boiling the crucible and contents are totally immersed in 

the beaker and mixed with the solution. 

(v) The solution is immediately titrated against standard potassium 

dichromate (from a burrette). The end-point is readied when the 

original green colour of the solution turns to purple and persists 

for at least 30 seconds. 

(vi) Calculation of FeO 

200 x volume of dichromate (ml) 
_% FeD Weight of same e mg 
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(vii) Duplicate determinations were made for each sample and the results 

averaged if the difference was < 0.2% (absolute). In practice 

replicate FeO determinations were usually within 0.1% of each 

other. If necessary samples were repeated until duplicate values 

satisfied the above requirement. 

B5 Determination (acid-base double titration) 

(i) Approximately 0.5 g of dried rock powder was accurately weighed 

into a conical flask to which 50 ml of water was added. 

(ii) 1 ml of 0.2N HC1 is added for every 1% CO2 estimated (in practice 

only 1 ml of HC1 was added initially due to the low CO2 contents). 

1 ml of Bromophenol Blue indicator was also added. 

(iii) The solution was boiled over a bunsen until as traw-yellow colour 

persisted. If the sample remained purple a further 1 ml of HC1 

was added until the yellow end-point was reached. 

(iv) The hot solution is immediately titrated against 0.2N NaOH to a 

persistent blue end-point. 

(v) Calculation of CO2 

CO2 = 2.2x(normality of HC1xHC1 used - normality of NaOHxNaOH used 
sample weight 

B6 HBO Determination (gravimetric) 

(i) Approximately 0.5 g of dried powder is accurately weighed into a 

pre-weighed porcelain furnace boat, and placed in the centre of 

the furnace. 

(ii) A pre-weighed absorbtion tube is connected to one end of the 

furnace and a dried nitrogen gas supply to the other. 
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(iii) The furnace is maintained at 1100°C or 1250°C for amphibole 

bearing compositions) and samples are heated for 20 minutes, 

after which time the absorbtion tube was reweighed. 

(iv) The furnace system was blanked to determine the gain in weight of 

the tube'without sample present over a 20 minute period. 

(v) Calculation of H2O 

H2O = gain in wt of Abs. tube - Blank x 100 
sample weight 
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APPENDIX C 

ANALYTICAL ACCURACY AND PRECISION 

TABLE Cl Determined Lower Limits of Detection 

Element Line 

Ba L, 61,4 

Ce Lß1,4 

Co Koc 

Cr K 

Cu K c' 

Ga K Co, 

La La 

Nb Ko 

Nd Lß1,4 

Ni K o' 

Rb Kd 

Sr Ka 

Y Ka 

Zn Ka 

Zr Ko 

Time (C) Standard 
(secs) 

80 NIM-P (48 ppm)- 

200 G-2 (150 ppm) 

80 G-2 (6 ppm) 

20 G-2 (9 ppm) 

40 G-2 (11 ppm) 

20 GSP-1 (21 ppm) 

80 G-2 (100 ppm) 

40 GSP-1 (23 ppm) 

80 G-2 (60 ppm) 

40 G-2 (6 ppm) 

40 G-2 (170 ppm) 

40 GSP-1 (230 pp(n) 

40 GSP-1 (32 ppm) 

20 G-2 (85 ppm) 

40 GSP-1 (500 ppm) 

(From Robinson and Bennett 1981) 

* LLD = 3c Rb/t (Rp - Rb) 

Rb = count rate/sec background 

Rp = count rate/sec peak 

Detection Limit* 
(ppm) 

8 

10 

2 

2 

2 

2 

5 

2 

12 

2 

1 

1 

1 

3 

2 
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Table C2 Major and traces element abundances for international 

reference samples 

Sources-: la Abbey 1981 

lb. Abbey 1983 

2 Gladney et al. 1983 

3 Flanagan 1976 

4 This study 

GSP-1, PCC-1, G-2 and BENO-1 : USGS. 

Nim-N, Nim-G and Nim-P : National Institute for Metallurgy 

(South Africa) 

SY-3 and MRG-1 : Canadian Geological Survey 

JB1 : Geological Survey of Japan 
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C2 (continued) 
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TABLE C3 : Precision of XRFS Data Based on Repeated Analyses of two 

Samples : Major Element Oxides 

Oxide Sample no. of total range S. D. % rel error 
anal. (wt %) (S. D. / x100) 

Si02 1 16 40.97-41.32 41.13 0.10 0.24 

2 16 48.68-49.07 48.88 0.10 0.21 

Ti02 1 16 0.81-0.82 0.81 . 0.004 0.49 

2 16 1.16 1.16 - - 

A1203 1 16 4.40-4.54 4.48 0.03 0.67 
2 16 19.82-20.03 19.97 0.05 0.25 

Fe2O3(T) 1 16 13.76-13.86 13.81 0.03 0.22 

2 16 5.60-5.68 5.64 0.02 0.35 

MnO 1 16 0.18-0.19 0.19 0.003 1.58 

2 16 0.07-0.09 0.08 0.004 5.00 

MgO 1 16 23.22-23.71 23.50 0.18 0.77 
2 16 6.23-6.46 6.34 0.07 1.10 

CaO 1 16 10.94-10.98 10.95 0.01 0.09 

2 16 13.89-13.94 13.91 0.01 0.07 

Na O* 1 15 0.05-0.06 0.06 0.003 5.00 2 
2 15 3.23-3.28 3.25 0.02 0.62 

1(20 1 16 0.05-0.06 0.06 0.003 5.00 

2 16 0.35-0.37 0.36 0.004 1.11 

P205 1 16 0.02-0.03 0.02 0.003 15.00 

2 16 0.07 0.07 - - 

Sample 1: Wehrlite (W10) 
2: Amphibole gabbro (CD63) 

* Na20 analysis by pressed powder pellet; all other 

oxides by fused bead method. 
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TABLE C4 : Precision of XRFS Data Based on Repeated Analyses of two 

samples : Trace Elements 

Element Sample No. of Total range x S. D. % rel. error 
Anal. (ppm) (SD/x x100) 

Ba 1 15 20-36 29 3.7 12.76 
2 15 216-231 225 4.4 1.96 

Co 1 25 103-109 106 1.5 1.42 

2 15 32-37 35 1.3 3.71 

Cr 1 15 1257-1288 1269 8.3 0.65 

2 15 695-714 703 5.8 0.83 

Cu 1 15 130-137 133 1.8 1.35 

2 15 32-37 34 1.2 3.53 

Ga 1 15 5-7 6 0.7 11.67 

2 15 15-21 18 1.6 8.89 

Ni 1 15 611-621 618 2.7 0.44 

2 15 150-159 154 2.8 1.82 

Rb 1 15 3-4 4 0.4 10.00 

7_ 15 5-7 6 0.5 8.33 

Sr 1 15 32-35 34 0.7 2.06 
2 15 832-839 835 2.1 0.25 

Y 1 15 7-10 8 0.7 8.75 

2 15 11-14 13 0.7 5.36 

Zn 1 15 57-62 60 1.3 2.17 

2 15 75-31 28 1.9 6.79 

Zr 1 10 23-25 24 0.8 3.33 

2 10 66-69 67 1.2 1.79 

Sample 1: Wehrlite (W1O) 

2: Amphibole gabbro (CD63) 
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TABLE CS : Precision of REE abundances from XRFS Data 

Element Sample No. of Total range x S. D. % rel. error 
Anal. (ppm) (SD/x x100) 

La 1 15 < det. limit - - - 
2 15 5-14 10 2.8 28.0 

Ce 1 15 < det. limit - - - 
2 15 10-26 15 5.5 34.7 

Nd 1 15 < det. limit - - - 
2 15 0-19 - - - 
2 5 12-19 15 2.3 15.3 

1- Wehrlite (WlO), 2- Amphibole gabbro (CD63) 

TABLE C6 : Accuracy and precision of REE & 
-Ba 

Abundances of International 

Reference Samples MRG-1 and BHVO-1 based on XRFS Data 

Element Sample No. of Total range STD* x S. D. % rel. error 
Anal. (ppm) value (SD/x x100) 

Ba MRG-1 15 118-134 ? 50 124 3.9 3.15 
BHVO-l 14 175-189 142 1R2 4.7 2.58 

La MRG-l 15 5-11 ? 10 7.6 1.5 19.74 

BHVO-l 14 14-17 17 15.3 1.2 7.84 

Ce MRG-1 15 8-25 25 17.7 4.8 27.12 
BHVO-l 14 22-45 41 36.6 6.0 16.39 

Nd MRG-l 15 14-26 20 21.4 3.8 17.76 

BHVO-l 14 21-35 24 27.8 4.3 15.47 
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TABLE C7 : Comparison between REE Data based on INAA and XRFS 

(La, Ce and Nd only) 

La Ce Nd 

OP11 XRF* 1,2 n. d. 3,7 
NA 3.3 6 6 

W15 
, XRF 2 n. d. 0,5 

NA 1.7 6 5 

OP26 XRF 1,2 n. d. 3,5 

NA 2.4 7 6.7 

OPH40 XRF 22,24 38,40 18,21 

NA 22.9 44 19.7 

OPH45 XRF 4,5 6 12,16 

NA 5.9 18 13.3 

CD60 XRF 4,6 0,5 5,9 

NA 6.4 14 8 

0G7 XRF 0,1 0,7 0,3 

NA 2.6 7 5.7 

MG35 XRF 0,1 n. d. 3,4 

NA 3.6 7 6.5 

P74 XRF 24,27 45,50 23,28 

NA 24.4 48 22.6 
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APPENDIX D 

Representative Geochemical Analyses of Ultramafic and Gabbroic 

Compositions from the Melkvann Ultramafic Complex 

1) Table Dl Major Oxide Concentrations and CIPW Norms : 

Ultramafic Rocks 

2) Table D2 Major Oxide Concentrations and CIPW Norms 

Gabbroic Rocks 

3) Table D3 Trace Element concentrations (ppm) : 

Ultramafic Rocks 

4) Table D4 Trace Element Concentrations (ppm) ; 

Gabbroic Rocks 

(Author's analyses unless otherwise stated) 
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Dl (continued) 
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TABLE D5 : REE, Hf, Sc and Ta by INA Analysis 

Element Sample 

OP11 W15 OP26 OPH40 OPH45 CD60 OG7 MG35 P74 
1 2 3 4 4 5 6 7 8 

La 3.3 1.7 2.4 22.9 5.9 6.4 2.6 3.6 24.4 

Ce (6.0)' 5.7 7.4 44.5 18.0 14.5 7.1 7.3 48.0 

Nd (6.0) (5.0) (6.7) 19.7 13.3 (8.0) 5.7 (6.5) 22.6 

Sm 1.9 1.5 2.1 4.1 3.8 1.9 1.7 2.1 4.8 

Eu 0.66 0.54 0.8 1.34 1.34 0.71 0.74 0.8 1.6 

Gd n. d. n. d. n. d. n. d. (4.5) n. d. n. d. n. d. (5.0) 

Tb 0.39 0.29 0.4 0.59 0.68 0.36 0.34 0.4 0.74 

Ho - - - - - - - - - 

Tm n. d. n. d. n. d. n. d. (0.28) n. d. n. d. n. d. n. d. 

Yb 0.82 0.63 0.81 1.29 1.43 0.82 0.68 0.84 1.65 

Lu (0.12) (0.10) (0.13) 0.19 0.22 (0.13) (0.10) (0.14) 0.25 

Hf 1.24 0.96 1.25 2.3 2.3 0.99 1.04 1.32 2.92 

Sc 58.3 45.1 46.3 31.1 47.1 19.0 54.3 56.9 30.9 

Ta (0.10) (0.09) (0.09) 2.78 0.57 0.65 0.11 (0.1) 2.63 

1: Early ultramafic dyke (wehrlite) 

2.: Dilational wehrlite dyke 
3: Dilational olivine pyroxenite dyke 

4: Amphibole ultramafic dyke 

5: Cumulate dyke 

6: Olivine gabbro 
7: Mafic gabbro 
8: Alkaline picrite 

10-20% peak fit errors 

n. d. 
, not detected 

-: not determined 
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Appendix E. Mineral Analyses. 
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El (continued) 
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El (continued) 
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Table E2 

TABLE E2 : C1lnopyroxene Analyses 

Sample No. D1 

Field occurrence 1 

W5 

2 

OP6 

3 

W78 

2 

W79 

4 

SD81 

5 

PX83 

3A 

W8 

8 

W10 

6 

OP11 

6 

Sx02 50.69 48.95 48.77 48.77 49.54 47.51 48.51 48.63 48.95 49.94 

TLO2 0.86 1.48 1.60 1.76 1.14 2.18 1.71 1.55 1.52 1.35 

A1203 4.96 6.02 7.01 6.47 5. t3 7.04 7.43 6.51 6.73 6.55 

Cr203 

FeO (T) 

0.22 

4.79 

0.54 

4.50 

0.36 

5.24 

0.54 

4.44 

0.55 

4.45 

0.45 

4.66 

0.45 

5.39 

0.35 

6.12 

0.34 

5.24 

0.67 

5.46 

MnO - 0.11 0.07 0.07 0.03 - 0.07 0.09 0.05 0.08 

NqO 14.75 14.41 13.90 14.19 14.57 13.86 12.71 13.89 13.59 13.3b 

CaO 23.69 22.48 21.99 23.11 23.46 23.04 22.91 21.71 22.40 22.74 

Na2O - 0.22 0.48 0.29 - 0.44 0.30 - 0.09 - 

Total 99.96 98.58 99.60 99.65 98.87 99.19 99.47 98.85 98.90 100.15 

Cations per 6 oxygen 

Si 1.8648 1.8218 1.8090 1.8036 1.8448 1.7710 1.8010 1.8148 1.8203 1.8354 

A11° 0.1352 0.1782 0.1919 0.1964 0.1552 0.2290 0.1990 0.1852 0.1797 0.1646 

2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 

A1'' 0.0801 0.0865 0.1145 0.0857 0.0700 0.0806 0.1261 0.1014 0.1108 0.1193 

Ti 0.0238 0.0415 0.0445 0.0489 0.0320 0.0610 0.0476 0.0134 0.0425 0.0373 

Cr 0.0063 0.0159 0.0159 0.0162 0.0132 0.0133 0.0132 0.0104 0.0100 0.0194 

Fe2+(T) 0.1475 0.1403 0.1621 0.1374 0.1385 0.1454 0.1674 0.1911 0.1627 0.1679 

Mn - 0.0034 0.0020 0.0022 0.0009 - 0.0021 0.0028 0.0017 0.0025 

Mg 0.8088 0.8014 0.7658 0.7822 0.8088 0.7702 0.7035 0.7722 0.7531 0.7318 

Ca 0.9341 0.8990 0.8707 0.9159 0.9361 0.9204 0.9113 0.8681 0.8931 0.8957 

Na - 0.0164 0.0344 0.0205 - 0.0316 0.0213 0.0062 

2.006 2.004 2.004 2.009 2.003 2.002 1.993 1.989 1.980 1, 

100 Nq/Nq f Feg; 84.6 85.1 82.5 85.1 85.4 84.1 80.8 80.2 82.2 81 3 

M61 S: En 42.8 43.5 42.6 42.6 42.9 42.0 39.5 42.2 41.6 40.8 

Wo 49.4 48.8 48.4 49.9' 49.7 50.1 51.1 47.4 49.1 49,9 

Fs 7.8 7.6 9.0 7.5 7.4 7.9 9.4 10.4 9.0 9.3 

Al 
z 

6.7 8.9 9.6 9.8 7.8 11.5 10.0 9.3 9.0 0.2 
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E2 (continued) 

Sample No. W77 W80 W17 W18 OP22 OP26 OP27 OP29 OP33 OP36 

Field occurrence 9 8 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 

Si02 50.50 49.28 49.52 49.55 49.03 48.89 48.55 48.69 48.91 49.06 

T102 0.88 1.37 1.17 1.63 1.69 1.81 1.74 1.50 1.52 1.32 

A1203 5.04 6.30 6.17 6.76 7.00 7.07 7.34 6.99 7.05 6.43 

Cr203 0.27 0.45 0.79 0.44 0.48 0.42 0.28 0.42 0.46 0.28 

FeO(T) " 4.62 5.48 5.20 5.12 5.92 5.23 5.76 5.49 6.17 5.77 

MnO 0.06 0.09 - 0.06 0.08 0.04 0.10 0.06 0.07 0.09 

M90 15.37 13.75 14.28 13.47 13.15 13.48 13.02 13.20 13.25 13.75 

Ca0 21.81 22.26 21.93 21.91 22.68 22.34 22.78 22.46 21.97 22.18 

Na20 0.28 0.40 0.25 0.83 - 0.58 - 0.49 0.42 0.38 

(K20) (0.05) (0.02) 

Total 98.88 99.38 99.31 99.79 100.03 99.86 99.57 99.30 99.40 99.26 

Cations per 6 oxygens 

Si 1.8698 1.8282 1.8332 1.8261 1.8097 1.8047 1.8005 1.8102 1.8095 1.8241 

Al 0.1302 0.1718 0.1668 0.1739 0.1903 0.1953 0.1995 0.1898 0.1905 0.1759 

2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 

A1V1 0.0897 0.1039 0.1023 0.1179 0.1144 0.1126 0.1215 0.1167 0.1169 0.1059 

Ti 0.0246 0.0381 0.0326 0.0453 0.0470 0.0501 0.0486 0.0420 0.0424 0.0368 

Cr 0.0078 0.0131 0.0231 0.0129 0.0139 0.0121 0.0082 0.0125 0.0135 0.0081 

Fe2a (T) 0.1432 0.1700 0.1608 0.1579 0.1828 0.1615 0.1786 0.1700 0.1910 0.1794 

Mn 0.0019 0.0029 - 0.0020 0.0024 0.0012 0.0032 0.0018 0.0022 0,00; 0 

Mg 0.8481 0.7605 0.7875 0.7399 0.7236 0.7417 0.7192 0.7314 0.7307 0.7621 

Ca 0.8651 0.8282 0.8697 0.8654 0.8971 0.8836 0.9053 0.8948 0.8710 0.8038 

Na 0.0198 0.0288 0.0181 0.0591 - 0.0416 - 0.0351 0.0297 0.07 i; 

(K) (0.0026) (0.0009) 

2.003 1.946 1.994 2.002 1.981 2.004 1.985 2.004 1.997 2.007 

100 Mg/Mg + Fe 2+ 85.5 81.7 83.0 82.4 79.8 82.1 80.1 81.1 79.3 81.0 

Mol %: En 45.7 41.9 43.3 42.0 40.1 41.5 39.9 40.7 40.8 41.8 

Wo 46.6 48.7 47.8 49.1 49.7 49.5 50.2 49.7 48.6 48.4 

Fs 7.7 9.4 8.8 8.9 10.2 9.0 9.9 9.5 19.6 9.8 

Alz 6.5 8.6 8.3 8.7 9.5 9.8 10,0 9.5 9.5 H. H 
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E2 (continued) 

Sample No. OP84 APd38 OPH41 OPH42 OPH45 OAP49 OAP50 OAP85 CD60 CD62 

Field occurrence 9 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 11 11 

Si02 48.63 49.54 48.04 49.16 49.22 49.29 48.65 49.77 52.56 50.51 

TiO 2 1.70 1.07 1.30 1.51 1.47 1.74 1.48 1.23 0.63 0.94 

A1203 7.09 6.13 6.27 6.86 6.78 6.86 6.82 6.58 4.30 5.42 

Cr203 0.32 0.28 0.33 0.28 0.28 0.25 0.28 0.16 0.53 0.17 

Feo (T) 5.47 6.20 5.86 5.81 6.85 6.93 5.96 6.48 4.53 7.83 

Mno 0.05 0.14 0.15 0.15 0.11 0.14 0.10 0.10 0.13 

M90 13.74 14.72 13.68 13.08 13.09 13.29 13.29 12.99 1+. 87 11.84 

Cao 22.28 21.25 22.37 22.09 21.89 21.71 22.62 22.23 22.34 21.77 

Na20 0.36 - 0.16 0.34 0.54 0.23 - 0.06 1.06 1.43 

Total 99.64 99.33 99.16 98.28 100.23 100.44 99.20 99.60 100.82 100.06 

Cations per 6 oxygen 

Si 1.7999 1.8355 1.8286 1.8106 1.8188 1.8155 1.8125 1.8437 1.9088 1.880 

Aliv 0.2001 0.1645 0.1732 0.1894 0.1812 0.1845 0.1875 0.1563 0.0912 0.120 

2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 

AlV1 0.1091 0.1037 0.1024 0.1150 0.1142 0.1136 0.1121 0.1294 0.0929 0,118 

Ti 0.0474 0.0298 0.0365 0.0426 0.0409 0.0484 0.0414 0,0343 0.0171 0.026 

Cr 0.0093 0.0083 0.0097 0.0084 0,0082 0.0074 0.0081 0.0048 0.0153 0,005 

Fe2+ (T) 0,1693 0.1918 0.1827 0.1827 0.2118 0,2135 0.1857 0.2012 0.1377 0.243 

Mn 0.0015 0.0044 0.0049 0.0049 0,0034 0.0044 0.0030 0.0033 - 0.004 

Mg 0.7577 0.8120 0.7592 0,7334 0,7214 0.7295 0.7381 0.7183 " 0.8049 0,656 

Ca 0.8834 0.8450 0.8927 0.8907 0,8666 0.8572 0.9032 0.8826 0.8692 0.868 

Na 0.0259 - 0.0118 0.0247 0.0386 0.0165 .- 0.0042 0.0746 0,103 

2.004 1.9 55 1.999 2.002 2.005 1.990 1.992 7980 
2.0117 2.024 

100 Mg/Mg f Fe 2+ 81.7 80.9 80.6 80.0 77.3 77.4 79.9 78.1 85.4 72.9 

Mol %: En 41.9 43.9 41.4 40.6 40.1 40.5 40.4 39.9 44.4 37.1 

wo 48.8 45.7 48.7 49,1 48.2 47.6 49.4 48.9 48.0 49,1 

Fa 9.3 10.4 9.9 10.1 11.7 11.9 10.2 11.2 7.6 13.8 

Alz 10.0 8.2 8.7 9.5 9.1 9.2 9.4 7.8 A. 6 6.0 
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E2 (continued) 

Sanple no. CD87 CD63 CD89 CD90" CD91* CD92" CD93* CD94 CD95 CD96 

Field occurrence 11 12D 12A 12A 12A 12A 120 120 12C 1213 

Sio2 48.88 49.18 49.76 50.70 51.40 50.46 49.38 49.60 49.42 49.17 

TiO2 1.34 1.84 1.17 0.80 0.93 1.37 1.47 1.29 1.39 1.32 

A1203 7.16 7.24 6.41 5.75 5.27 6.14 6.35 6.50 6.98 6.49 

Cr203 0.54 0.21 0.73 0.58 0.45 0.63 0.46 0.50 0.29 0.52 

Feo (T) 6.71 6.60 5.43 5.50 5.50 4.58 6.13 6.35 6.98 6.25 

Mno 0.12 0.18 0.07 0.25 0.19 - - 0.16 0.08 0.11 

M90 13.61 12.31 13.23 12.87 14.50 13.76 13.43 12.82 12.39 12.66 

CaO 21.04 21.18 21.49 21.82 21.75 22.38 21.67 21.40 20.97 21.44 

Na20 0.69 0.82 1.11 1.09 1.04 1.74 0.85 1.03 0.72 0.83 

Total 100.10 100.15 99.40 100.36 101.03 100.39 99.72 99.67 99.22 98.77 

Cations per 6 oxygen 

Si 1.8058 1.8178 1.8442 1.8627 1.8727 1.8447 1.8278 1.8394 1.8388 1.8393 

Ali° 0.1942 0.1822 0.1558 0.1373 0.1273 0.1553 0.1722 0.1606 0.1612 0.1607 

2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 

Al" 0.1178 0.1333 0.1239 0.1110 0.0993 0.0910 0.1049 0.1288 0.1449 0.1251 

Ti 0.0374 0.0510 0.0326 0.0258 0.0255 0.0375 0.0409 0.0359 0.0390 0.0370 

Cr 0.0157 0.0060 0.0213 0.0166 0.0128 0.0178 0.0131 0.0147 0.0085 0.0153 

Fe2+(T) 0.2072 0.2041 0.1686 0.1616 0.1643 0.1402 0.1585 0.1970 0.2172 0.1954 

Mn 0.0038 0.0055 0.0021 0.0077 0.0059 - - 0.0051 0.0025 0.0034 

Mg 0.7496 0.6783 0.7308 0.7580 0.7869 0.7498 0.7412 0.7087 ' 0.6870 0.7058 

Ca 0.8328 0.8628 0.8535 0.8566 0.8492 0.8768 0.8593 0.8505 0.8361 0.8595 

Na 0.0494 0.0586 0.0796 0.0776 0.0738 0.0760 Q. 0610 0.0738 0.0516 0.0598 

2.0 33 2.000 2.0 33 2.018 2.018 2.007 1.979 2.010 1.989 2.003 

100 Mg/Mg a Fe2+ 78.3 76.9 81.3 82.4 82.7 84.3 82.4 78.3 76.1 78.3 

Mol % En 41.9 38.9 41.7 42.7 43.7 42.4 42.1 40.4 39.5 50.1 

wo 46.5 49.4 48.7 48.2 47.2 49.6 48.9 48.4 48.1 48.8 

Fs 11.6 11.7 9.6 9.1 9.1 7.9 9.0 11.2 12.4 11.1 

Alz 9.7 9.1 7.8 6.9 6.2 7.8 8.6 8.0 . 6.1 8.0 
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E2 (continued) 

Sample no. CD97+ OG1 0G6 004 0011 0015 0021 0623 MG34 

Field occurrence 12B 13 13 13 13 13 13 13 14 

Si02 51.55 48.40 48.51 49.07 50.10 50.05 49.85 49.70 49.65 

T102 0.97 1.77 1.61 1.44 0.98 0.96 1.20 0.88 1.46 

A1203 6.06 7.11 7.08 7.14 6.61 6.85 7.17 6.67 6.66 

Cr203 0.27 0.22 0.13 0.33 0.21 0.14 0.30 0,25 0.27 

Feo (1') 5.32 6.53 6.80 5.57 5.56 5.32 6.16 6,35 5.30 

MnO - - - 0.16 - 0.13 - 

MgO 13.98 13.59 12.44 13.17 13.66 13.19 13.22 12.98 13.62 

CaO 22.80 21.00 23.37 22.64 22.42 23.14 21.95 22.67 23.03 

Na20 1.02 0.45 0.88 0.62 0.85 0.65 0.87 0.55 0.58 

Total 101.71 99.07 99.82 100.14 100.39 100.43 100.72 100.70 100.57 

Cations per 6 oxygen 

Si 1.8610 1.802 1.804 1.811 1.839 1.835 1.825 1.838 1.819 

Alit/ 0.1390 0.198 0.196 0.189 0.161 0.165 0.175 0.162 0.181 

2.000 2.0 00 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 

A1v1 0.1195 0.114 0.114 0.122 0.125 0.131 0.134 0.129 0.107 

Ti 0.0265 0.050 0.045 0.040 0.027 0.026 0.033 0.024 0.040 

Cr 0.0075 0.006 0.004 0.010 0.006 0.004 0.009 0.007 0.008 

Fe 2+ (T) 0.1510 0.203 0.211 0.172 0.171 0.163 0,189 0.196 0.163 

Mn - - - 0.005 - 0.004 - - - 

Mg 0.7520 0.754 0.689 0.724 0.747 0.721 0.721 0.715 0.744 

Ca 0.8820 0.838 0.891 0.895 0.882 0.909 0.861 0.898 0.904 

Na 0.0715 0.032 0.064 0.044 0.060 0.046 0.062 0.039 0.041 

2.010 2.003 2.018 2.011 2.0 88 2.010 2.009 2.008 2.011 

100 Mg/Mg + Fe2r 83.3 78.8 76.5 80.8 81.4 81.5 79.3 78.5 82.1 

Mol % En 42.1 42.0 38.5 40.4 41.5 40.2 40.7 39.5 41.1 

Wo 49.4 46.7 47.7 50.0 49.0 50.7 48.6 49.6 47.9 

Fs 8.5 11.3 11.8 9.6 9.5 9.1 10.7 10.9 9.0 

Alz 7.0 9.9 9.8 9.5 8.1 8.3 8.8 P. 1 9.1 
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E2 (continued) 

Sample no. MG35 MG36 MG37 RG27 RG45A PG45B RG46 RG47 8049 RG50 DG40 

Field occurrence 14 14 14 15 16 16A 17A 17B 17B 178 19 

slo2 48.93 48.30 49.10 50.24 47.47 48.52 52.09 48.54 48.20 49.86 49.23 
Tao2 1.71 1.57 1.63 1.28 1.98 1.45 - 1.64 1.95 1.05 1.55 

A1203 6.64 7.48 6.82 6.49 7.35 6.48 5.61 7.45 8.21 5.87 5.59 

Cr203 0.34 0.30 0.33 0.30 0.08 - - 0.21 0.16 0.33 0.27 

FeO (T) 6.18 4.94 5.15 5.23 6.44 6.48 4.80 5.62 6.39 6.72 7.07 

Mno 0.13 0.14 0.15 0.14 0.15 0.34 0.49 0.09 0.03 0.15 - 

13.53 13.41 13.37 13.56 12.10 12.38 14.14 12.64 12.53 13.09 13.47 

CaD 22.53 22.51 22.47 22.71 22.83 23.19 23.26 22.34 22.35 21.72 21.66 

Na20 0.43 0.52 0.63 0.53 0.71 0.62 0.40 0.32 0.15 0.40 0.72 

Total 100.42 99.17 99.65 100.48 99.11 99.46 100.79 98.86 99.97 99.21 99.56 

Cations per 6 oxygen 

SL 1.806 1.796 1.817 1.839 '1.7833 1.8191 1.891 1.8104 1.7833 1.8573 1.836 

A11V 0.194 0.204 0.183 0.161 0.2167 0.1809 0.109 0.1896 0.2167 0.1427 0.164 

2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 

ALVI 0.095 0.124 0.115 0.119 0.1088 0.1056 0.131 0.1378 0.1414 0.1152 0.082 

TL 0.048 0.044 0.045 0.035 0.0735 0.0410 - 0.0459 0.0542 0.0295 0.044 

Cr 0.010 0.009 0.101 0.009 0.0023 - - 0.0061 0.0048 0.0098 0.008 

Fe2~ (T) 0.191 0.154 0.159 0.160 0.2024 0.2031 0.146 0.1753 0.1979 0.2094 0.220 

Mn 0.004 0.004 0.005 0.004 0.0049 0.0010 0.013 0.0028 0.0009 0.0048 

49 0.744 0.743 0.737 0.740 0.6777 0.6919 0.765 0.7026 0.6908 0.7268 0.749 

Ca 0.891 0.897 0.891 0.891 0.9191 0.9318 0.905 0.8929 0.8864 0.8667 0.866 

Na 0.031 
. 

0.037 0.045 0.038 0.0516 0.0454 0.028 0.0233 0.0104 0.0289 0.057 

2.013 2.011 2.007 1.999 2.040 2.019 1.989 1.987 1.986 1.993 2.020 

100 Mg/Mg + Feg; 79.6 82.9 82.0 82.2 77.0 77.3 84.0 80.0 77.7 77.6 77.3 

Mot % En 40.8 41.4 41.3 4L. 3 37.6 37.9 42.1 39.7 38.9 40.3 40.8 

Wo 48.8 50.0 49.8 49.7 51.0 51.0 49.8 50.4 49.9 48.1 47.2 

Fs 10.4 8.6 8.9 9.0 11.4 11.1 8.1 9.9 11.2 11.6 12.0 

Alz 9.7 10.2 9.2 8.1 10.8 9.1 5.5 9.5 10.8 7.1 8.2 
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Table E3 

TABLE E3 : Am{3hibole Analyses 

Sample no. W5 OP6 PX83 W8 OP22 OP26 OP33 OP29 OP36 APd38 

Field occurrence 2 3 3A 8 9 9 9 9 9 10 

Si02 42.60 40.78 41.66 42.67 42.29 41.64 42.51 41.65 41,44 41. Ob 

Ti02 2.65 3.29 3.44 2.38 3.56 3.25 3.50 3.38 3.60 3.64 

A1203 14.23 14.79 14.66 14.27 14.76 15.00 14.24 14.47 15.02 14.17 

Cr203 0.50 0.31 0.52 0.27 0.16 0.11 0.23 0.19 0.19 0.29 

FeO (T) 7.49 8.50 8.69 8.63 9.31 8.58 8.30 8.49 9.14 8.68 

Mno - 0.03 - - - - - - 0.07 

Ncp 15.67 13.76 13.19 14.53 14.30 14.50 13.84 14.40 13.59 14.11 

CaO 12.08 11.85 12.22 12.12 12.31 11.67 11.70 11.70 11.89 12.41 

Na2O 2.89 2.28 2.15 2.65 2.73 3.01 2.70 2.72 2.96 2.43 

K20 0.07 0.49 1.01 - 0.24 0.61 0.71 0.59 0.32 0.93 

Total 98.16 96.08 97.54 97.51 99.68 98.36 97.73 97.59 98.15 97.74 

Cations per 23 oxygens 

Si 6.1042 6.0153 6.0728 6.1690 6.0295 6.0074 6.1523 6.0482 5.0995 5.9916 

Al iv 1.8958 1.9847 1.9272 1.8310 1.9705 1.9926 1.8477 1.9518 2.0005 2.0084 

8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 

Al°1 0.5079 0.5869 0.5915 0.6020 0.5100 0.5586 0.5824 0.5262 0.5623 0.4223 

Ti 0.2862 0.3656 0.3768 0.2589 0.3829 0.3528 0.3807 0.3687 0.3923 0.3993 

Cr 0.0562 0.0367 0.0596 0.0306 0.0184 0.0125 0.0259 0.0223 0.0220 0.0339 

Fe 2+ IT) 0.8961 1.0479 1.0591 1.0435 1.1102 1.0360 1.0048 1.0311 1.1065. 1.0589 

Mn - 0.0037 - - - - - - - 0.0081 

Mg 3.3462 3.0243 2.8663 3.1303 3.0364 3.1173 2.9867 3.1152 2.9308 3.0690 

5.093 5.065 4.953 5.065 5.058 5.065 4.981 5.064 5.014 4.992 

Ca 1.8548 1.8728 1.9091 1.8773 1.8803 1.8039 1.8144 1.8204 1.8445 1.9426 

Na 0.8031 0.6522 0.6082 0.7424 0.7563 0.8407 0.7579 0.7646 0.8309 0.6887 

K 0.0122 0.0915 0.1884 - 0.0431 0.1127 0.1314 0.1100 0.0596 0.1725 

2.670 2.617 2.706 2.620 2.680 2.757 2.704 2.695 2.735 2,804 

100 Mg/Mg + Fe 2+ 78.9 74.3 73.0 75.0 73.2 75.1 74.8 76.1 72.6 74.4 

Atomic Mg 54.9 50.9 49.1 51.7 50.4 52.3 51.4 52.2 49.8 50.6 
Ratios: 

Ca 30.4 31.5 32.7 31.0 31.2 30.3 31.3 30.5 31.4 32.0 

Fe 34.7 17.6 18.2 17.3 18.4 17.4 17.3 17.3 18.8 17.4 

A12 23.7 24.8 24.1 22.9 24.6 24.9 23.1 24.4 25.0 25.1 
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E3 (continued) 

Sample Io. OPH41 OPH42 OPH45 OAP49 OAP50 OAP85 CD60 CD62 CD87 CD87 

Field occurrence 10 10 10 10 10 10 11 11 11 11A 

SiO 2 41.07 40.81 40.84 41.25' 40.80 41.75 42.31 40.79 40.98 41.47 

T102 3.93 4.00 4.41 4.63 3.78 2.88 3.07 4.04 4.74 5.30 

A1203 14.35 14.23 14.76 14.36 14.31 14.52 14.16 14.82 13.68 15.10 

Cr203 0.29 0.29 0.13 0.19 0.21 0.08 0.46 0.14 0.35 0. 

FeO (T) 8.94 9.55 10.38 10.29 9.88 10.23 8.06 12.84 9.55 9 19 

Mno 0.03 0.03 - - - 0.19 0.04 - 0.04 0.05 

mg() 13.64 13.13 2.7401 12.92 13.63 13.39 14.97 10.58 13.27 12.25 

Ca0 11.89 11.74 1.8050 11.51 12.34 11.85 11.44 11.57 11.49 11.52 

Na20 2.52 2.61 2.82 2.80 2.35 2.78 3.10 2.80 2.92 3.02 

K20 1.06 0.84 0.99 1.05 0.99 0.42 0.95 1.13 1.02 0.98 

Total 97.77 97.25 98.53 98.97 97.30 98.09 98.55 98.70 98.03 99.25 

Cations per 23 oxygens 

Si 5.9950 6.0007 5.9466 5.9764 5.9853 6.0793 6.0087 6.000 5.9891 5,9645 

A11" 2.0050 1.9993 2.0534 2.0236 2.0147 1.9207 1.9113 2.000 2.0109 2.0355 

8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 

AIV1 0.4649 0.4680 0.4805 0.4286 0.4598 0.5716 0.4910 0.570 0.3470 0.5254 

Ti 0.4316 0.4423 0.4826 0.5043 0.4175 0.3153 0.3315 0.446 0.5214 0.5727 

Cr 0.0339 0.0342 0.0149 0.0213 0.0240 0.0098 0.0525 0.016 0.0406 0.0230 

Fe 2+ (T) 1.0913 1.1741 1.2635 1.2468 1.0896 1.2460 0.9706 1.579 1.1670 1.1056 

Mn 0.0041 0.0034 - - - 0.0230 0.0046 - 0.0044 0.0061 

Mg 2.9679 2.8776 2.7401 2.7896 2.9794 2.9051 3.2100 2.320 2.8914 2.6261 

4.994 5.000 4.982 4.991 4.971 5.071 5.060 4.931 4.9178 4.8562 

Ca 1.8595 1.8495 1.8050 1.7871 1.9412 1.8482 1.7368 1.824 1.7995 1.7752 

Na 0.7127 0.7440 0.7970 0.7851 0.6690 0.7851 0.8632 0.797 0.8271 0.8412 

K 0.1980 0.1579 0.1831 0.1936 0.1858 0.0774 0.1748 0.213 0.1898 0.1792 

2.770 2.751 2.785 2.766 2.796 2.711 2.802 2.834 2.816 2.7956 

100 Mg/Mg + Fe2+ 73.2 71.0 68.4 69.5 73.2 70,0 76.8 
, 

59,5 71.2 70.4 

Atomic Mg 50.1 48.8 47.2 47.8 49.6 48.4 54.0 40.5 45.4 47.7 
Ratios . Ca 31.4 31.3 31.1 30.7 32.3 30.8 29.7 31.9 30.7 32.3 

Fe 18.5 19.9 21.7 21.4 18.1 20.8 16.3 27.6 19.9 20.1 

Alz 25.1 25.0 25.7 25.3 25.2 24.0 23.9 25.0 25.1 25.4 
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E3 (continued) 

Sample no. CD98 CD63 CD88 CD89 CD90" CD91* CD92" CD93- CD94 CD910 

Field occurrence 11A 12D 12A 12A 12A 12A 12A 12B 128 12C 

5102 41.34 40.79 41.74 42.11 41.86 42.10 42.16 41.89 41.56 41.50 

TiO2 3.93 4.76 3.57 3.12 3.03 4.46 4.07 4.61 4.49 2.91 

A1 0 14.50 14.66 14.30 14.33 14.55 13.85 13.85 13.75 13.82 14.99 
2 3 

Cr203 0.11 0.36 0.35 0.47 0.34 0.62 0.53 0.31 0.41 0.12 

FeO (T) 9.52 10.12 7.86 8.22 7.96 8.13 7.65 8.88 9.24 9.87 

Mr 0.03 0.04 - 0.03 - - - - 0.08 0.91 

M90 13.45 11.75 14.54 14.44 14.34 13.98 14.36 13.32 13.37 13.01 

Ca0 11.90 11.55 11.40 11.56 11.44 11.83 11.51 11.75 11.41 11.48 

Nato 2.43 2.68 2.91 3.01 3.14 3.06 3.31 2.87 3.14 2.61 

K20 1.17 1.03 0.78 0.76 0.89 0.88 0.77 1.03 0.89 1.2h 

Total 98.36 97.76 97.44 98.05 97.57 98.91 99.03 98,41 98.40 97.87 

Cations per 23 oxygens 

Si 6.0053 5.9819 6.0631 6.0888 6.0755 6.0456 6.0753 6.0638 6.0338 6.0632 

A11° 1.9947 2.0181 1.9369 1.9112 1.9245 1.9544 1.9247 1.9362 1.9662 1.9368 

8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 

Al" 0.4886 0.5168 0.5123 0.5305 0.5637 0.3958 0.4276 0.4100 0.3986 0.6450 

Ti 0.4290 0.5251 0.3898 0.3391 0.3318 0.4812 0.4413 0.5022 0.4899 0.3202 

Cr 0.0125 0.0423 0.0399 0.0542 0.0385 0.0705 0.0616 0.0353 0.0468 0.0143 

Fett (T) 1.1561 1.2419 0.9540 0.9939 0.9668 0.9782 0.9217 1.0745 1.1221 1.2066 

Mn 0.0038 0.0050 - 0.0036 - - - - 0.0097 0.0113 

Mg 2.9114 2.5684 3.1466 3.1101 3.1032 2.9930 3.0833 2.8750 2.9824 2.8362 

5.001 4.900 5.043 5.031 5.004 4.919 4.936 4.987 , 4.980 5.034 

Ca 1.8519 1.8158 1.7734 1.7914 1.7797 1.8202 1.7837 1.8215 1.7743 1.7975 

Na 0.6838 0.7628 0.8184 0.8435 0.8830 0.8507 0.9255 0.8043 0.8841 0,7383 

K 0.2168 0.1923 0.1436 0.1410 0.1657 0.161"7 0.1427 0.1905 0.1645 0.2361 

2.753 2.771 2.735 2.776 2.828 2.833 2.852 2.816 2.823 2.772 

100 Mg/Mg + Fe2+ 71.6 67.4 76.7 75.8 76.3 75.4 77.0 72.8 72.1 70.1 

Atomic Mg 49.2 45.7 53.7 52.8 53.1 51.7 53.3 49.8 49.9 48.5 
Ratios: 

Ca 31.3 32.3 30.1 30.4 30.4 31.4 30.8 31.6 30.7 30.8 

Fe 19.5 22.0 16.2 16.8 16.5 16.9 15.9 18.6 19.4 20.7 

Alz 24.9 25.2 24.2 23.9 24.1 24.4 24.1 24.2 24.6 24.2 
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E3 (continued) 

Sample no. CD96 CD97 OG1 OC6 OC4 CG15 OG21 OC23 OC25 

Field occurrence 12B 12B 13 13 13 13 13 13 13 

S102 41.08 42.30 41.73 40.60 42.25 42.76 41.71 41.02 40.95 

TiO2 4.76 2.02 3.27 4.04 3.13 2.11 2.98 3.78 3.05 

A1203 13.87 15.65 14.72 15.12 14.65 15.45 15.39 15.45 15.86 

Cr203 0.26 - - - 0.24 - 0.21 0.21 

FeO (T) 9.97 8.55 8.59 11.08 8.42 9.04 9.09 10.79 9.67 

MnO 0.04 - - - - - 0.14 - 

M90 12.87 14.36 13.80 12.00 13.80 13.81 13.34 12.04 12.80 

Cal 11.57 11.70 12.12 11.95 12.25 11.98 11.93 11.98 11.65 

Na20 2.87 3.18 2.80 3.02 2.69 2.89 2.76 2.16 2.56 

K20 1.04 0.81 0.67 0.66 0.88 0.44 1.06 1.62 1.22 

Total 98.34 98.56 97.70 98.47 98.31 98.48 98.61 99.06 97.98 

Cations per 23 oxygen 

Si 5.9944 6.0705 6.326 5.930 6.101 6.143 6.030 5.963 5.975 

A11° 2.0056 1.9295 1.674 2.070 1.899 1.857 1.970 2.037 2.025 

8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 

A1V1 0.3812 0.7180 0.957 0.533 0.595 0.761 0.653 0.611 0.706 

Ti 0.5229 0.2180 0.373 0.444 0.340 0.228 0.324 0.413 0.334 

Cr 0.0302 - - - 0.027 - 0.024 0.024 - 

Fe 2+ (T) 1.2173 1.0265 1.089 1.353 1.017 1.086 1.099 1.312 1.204 

Mn 0.0047 - - - - - 0.017 - - 

Mg 2.7995 3.0710 3.119 2.612 2.968 2.958 2.873 2.608 2.784 

4.956 5.034 5.538 4.942 4.947 5.033 4.990 . 4.968 5.028 

Ca 1.8098 1.7990 1.969 1.870 1.895 1.845 1.848 1.866 1.822 

Na 0.8129 0.8850 0.823 0.856 0.752 0.804 0.774 0.608 0.725 

K 0.1929 0.1485 0.130 0.123 0.162 0.080 0.195 0.299 0.226 

2.816 2.833 2.922 2.849 2.809 2.729 2.817 2.773 2.773 

100 Mg/Mg + Fe 2+ 69.7 75.0 74.1 65.9 74.5 73.1 72.3 66.5 69.8 

Atomic Mg 48.0 52.1 50.5 44.8 50.5 50.2 49.4 45.1 47.9 
Ratios : 

Ca 31.1 30.5 31.9 32.0 32.2 31.3 31.7 32.3 31.4 

Fe 20.9 17.4 17.6 23.2 17.3 18.5 18.9 22.6 20.7 

Alz 25.1 24.1 20.9 25.9 23.7 23.2 24.6 25.5 25.3 
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E3 (continued) 

Sample no. MG34 MG35 MG37 R027 RG46 RG49 RC50 DG40 

Field occurrence 14 14 14 15 17A 178 178 19 

St02 42.19 42.64 41.07 41.84 42.52 41.67 40.99 40.95 

Tao2 2.96 2.70 2.71 3.37 2.31 3.60 3.34 4.35 

A1203 14.66 15.37 15.96 15.57 15.85 15.09 15.37 14.01 

Cr2o3 0.11 - 0.21 0.24 - 0.07 0.20 0.24 

FeO (T) 8.43 7.64 8.62 8.65 7.84 9.06 10.51 10.20 

Mn0 - - 0.11 0.12 0.03 - 0.07 - 

M90 13.82 15.00 13.33 13.37 14.14 13.26 11.84 12.52 

Ca0 12.45 12.19 11.94 11.84 12.23 12.09 11.83 11.66 

Na2O 2.65 2.64 2.56 2.67 2.00 2.55 2.08 2.78 

K20 0.43 0.72 0.81 1.32 1.94 0.64 1.60 0.77 

Total 97.70 98.90 97.32 98.99 98.86 98.01 97.84 97.48 

Cations per 23 oxygens 

Si 6.109 6.071 5.992 6.001 6.0931 6.0364 6.0171 6.017 

A1IV 1.891 1.929 2.008 1.989 1.9069 1.9636 1.9829 1.983 

8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 

A1VI 0.611 0.651 0.738 0.648 0.771 0.6135 0.6762 0.443 

Ti 0.322 0.290 0.297 0.364 0.2487 0.3923 0.3690 0.481 

Cr 0.012 - 0.024 0.028 - 0.0082 0.0230 0.028 

Fe 2+ (T) 1.019 0.910 1.051 1.040 0.9395 1.9074 1.2901 1.254 

Mn - - 0.014 0.014 0.0035 - 0.0082 - 

Mg 2.982 3.183 2.898 2.862 3.0193 2.8622 2.5889 2.741 

4.946 5.034 5.022 4.956 4.982 4.974 4.955 4.947 

Ca 1.932 1.860 1.866 1.822 1.8779 1.8759 1.8605 1.836 

Na 0.743 0.730 0.724 0.742 0.5566 0.7150 0.5915 0.791 

K 0.079 0.131 0.151 0.241 0.3537 0.1175 0.3002 0.144 

2.754 2.721 2.741 2.805 2.788 2.708 2.755 2.771 

100 Mg/Mg + Fe 2+ 74.5 77.8 73.4 73.4 76.3 72.3 66.7 68,6 

Atomic mg 50.2 53.5 49.8 50.0 51.7 49.1 45.1 47.0 
Ratios 

Ca 32.6 31.2 32.1 31.8 32.2 32.2 32.4 31.5 

Fe 17.2 15.3 18.1 18.2 16.1 18.7 22.5 21.5 

Alz 23.6 24.1 25.1 24.9 23.8 24.5 24.8 24.8 
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E4 (continued) 
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E4 (continued) 
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E4 (continued) 
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Table E5 

TABLE ES : Spinet Analyses 

Sample no. 0P6 W78 W79 SD81 SD82 PX83 we W10 OP11 W17 

Field occurrence 3 2 4 5 5 3A 8 6 6 9 

S102 1.47 0.82 0.78 0.36 0.38 1.57 0.83 1.31 1.79 2.48 

TiO2 - - - - 0.03 - - - - - 

A1203 58.77 47.87 51.82 49.84 48.13 50.79 55.43 56.28 55.24 43.81 

Cr203 2.54 11.35 8.83 11.30 12.07 9.97 4.67 3.75 4.87 10.20 

Fe203 3.74 8.04 5.21 7.63 8.46 4.46 6.31 5.39 4.79 12.94 

FeO 20.43 19.24 16.76 18.17 19.20 23.77 18.81 18.63 19.82 20.27 

MnO - 0.27 0.26 0.27 0.25 0.26 0.17 0.17 0.23 - 

MqO 13.65 12.71 14.25 13.67 12.87 10.48 13.81 13.91 13.26 11.81 

N10 0.16 - 0.08 0.16 0.04 - 0.12 0.21 0.17 - 

ZnO - - 0.81 0.09 0.06 0.33 0.62 0.34 0.28 0.32 

Total 100.75 100.30 99.34 101.50 101.49 101.43 100.34 99.99 100.45 101.89 

Cations per 32 oxygen (Recalculated M1 - 8.000) 

Si 0.313 0.186 0.173 0.080 0.086 0.349 0.181 0.284 0.388 0.570 

Ti - _ - - 0.005 - - - - 

Al 14.756 12.801 13.523 13.057 12.775 13.318 14.261 14.391 14.125 11.892 

Cr 0.428 2.036 1.546 1.986 2.419 1.719 0.806 0.643 0.835 1.855 

Fe3+ 0.399 0.915 0.578 0.851 0.955 0.498 0,691 0.586 0.521 1.493 

15.896 15.938 15.912 15.973 15.970 15.884 15.940 15.905 15.871 15.810 

Fe2+ 3.639 3.651 3.103 3.378 3.616 4.220 3.355 3.380 - 3.596 3.898 

Mg 4.333 4,297 4.702 4.528 4.319 3.475 4.492 4.497 4.287 4.048 

Mn - 0.052 0.049 0.051 0.048 0.049 0.031 0.031 0.042 

Ni 0.027 - 0.014 0.029 0.070 - 0.021 0.037 0.030 - 

Zn - - 0.132 0.015 0.100 0.054 0.100 0.054 0.045 0.054 

100 Mg/Mg + Fe 
2+ 

54.4 53.7 59.9 56.9 54.1 43.7 57.0 56.9 54.1 50.9 

100 Cr/Cr + Al 2.8 13.7 10.3 13. Z 14.4 11.4 5.3 4.3 5.6 13.5 

100 Fe3+/Fe3+ 
+ Cr + Al 2.6 5.8 3.7 5.4 6.0 3.2 4.4 3.8 3.4 9.8 
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E5 (continued) 

Sample no. w18 OP22 OP26 0P27 0P29 OP33 

Field occurrence 9 9 9 9 9 9 

Si02 0.21 0.81 0.94 0.78 0.29 0.51 

TiO 2 - 0.04 - - - - 

A1203 60.74 57.47 62.20 59.53 63.44 63.94 

Cr203 1.53 3.16 0.17 1.17 0.06 - 

Fe203 4.39 5.07 3.84 4.89 4.26 3.38 

Feo 17.68 20.28 18.74 19.52 18.32 18.63 

Mno 0.17 0.17 0.11 0.13 0.24 - 

mA 15.03 13.13 15.13 13.61 15.44 15.41 

NiO 0.20 0.11 0.20 0.1.7 0.19 0.16 

Zrr0 0.20 0.26 - 0.59 0.10 0.26 

Total 100.15 100.50 101.35 100.39 102.24 102.29 

OP36 0P84 OPH41 OPH42 

9 9 10 10 

0.11 0.31 0.31 0.60 

- - - 0.12 

56.03 57.33 55.29 54.24 

3.94 4.43 5.29 3.64 

6.54 5.02 6.52 7.52 

19.34 19.61 21.22 21.48 

0.20 0.05 0.23 0.11 

13.20 13.55 12.38 11.74 

0.20 0.11 0.16 0.24 

0.16 0.38 - 

99.72 100.79 101.39 99.81 

Cations per 32 oxygen (Recalculated, Ml - 8.000) 

Si 0.045 0.175 0.196 0.167 0.060 0.105 0.024 0.067 0.068 0.134 

Ti - 0.007 - - - - - - - 0.020 

Al 15.216 14.666 15.296 15.052 15.468 15.512 14.558 14.609 14.277 14.296 

Cr 0.257 0.541 0.028 0.198 0.010 - 0.687 0.757 0.916 0.644 

Fe3+ 0.468 0.551 0.419 0.526 0.442 0.349 0.723 0.545 0.716 0.834 

15.985 15.939 15.935 15.944 15.980 15.965 15.992 15.978 15.977 15.949 

Fe 2+ 3.143 3.672 3.242 3.502 3.169 3.207 3.565 3.545' 3.887 4.016 

mg 4.761 4.237 4.703 4.351 4.760 4.727 4.336 4.366, 4.042 3.916 

Mn 0.031 0.031 0.019 0.024 ' 0'. 025 - 0.037 0.009 0.043 0.025 

Ni 0.034 0.019 0.035 0.029 0.032 0.026 0.035 0.019 0.028 0.043 

Zn 0.031 0.042 - 0.093 0.015 0.040 0.026 0.061 

100 M3/Mg + Fe 2+ 60.0 53.4 59.0 55.2 59.8 59.6 54.6 55.1 50.7 49.2 

100 Cr/Cr + Al 1.7 3.6 0.2 1: 3 0.1 4.5 4.9 6.0 4.3 

100 Few/Few 2 9 3.5 2.7 3.3 2.8 2.2 4.5 3.4 4. S S. 4 
+ Cr + Al . 
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E5 (continued) 

Savple no. OPH45 OAP49 OAP50 OAP85 CD63 CD88 CD89 CD90" CD91 CD929 

Field occurrence 10 10 10 10 121) 12A 12A 12A 12A 12A 

5102 0.44 0.38 7.99 1.15 1.24 1.05 1.41 0.54 0.92 0.59 
TiO2 

- - 2.83 - 0.13 - - 0.04 0.04 0.15 

A1203 54.83 53.59 52.39 60.62 46.84 62.07 57.56 56.25 62.37 58.05 

Cr203 3.87 4.62 1.00 0.59 11.54 1.39 4.09 6.05 0.85 4. SA 

Fe203 6.95 6.83 2.14 3.61 6.43 2.52 3.41 3.46 2.64 3.61 

FeO 22.01 22.36 18.92 23.32 25.65 17.60 18.77 19.08 17.43 10.06 

M1O 0.18 0.20 - 0.14 0.27 0.15 0.14 0.20 0.21 0.15 

M90 11.39 10.82 14.93 11.80 8.40 13.58 14.19 13.78 15.42 14.70 

NbO 0.11 0.08 0.19 0.18 - 0.11 0.21 0.17 0.24 0.26 

ZnO 0.35 0.43 0.31 0.38 0.64 0.42 0.27 - - 

Total 100.13 99.43 100.69 101.79 101.14 100.05 100.05 100.02 100.52 100.11 

Cations per 32 oxygen (Recalculated, Ml . 8.000) 

Si 0.098 0.086 1.658 0.244 0.286 0.218 0.302 0.118 0.172 0.120 

Ti - - 0.442 - 0.023 - - 0.007 0.004 0,024 

Al 14.410 14.284 12.814 15.190 12.738 15.217 14.538 14.418 15.325 14.641 

Cr 0.682 0.826 0.164 0.009 2.105 0.229 0.693 1.039 0.140 0.778 

Fe 3+ 0.777 0.775 0.223 0.385 0.745 0.263 0.366 0.377 0.297 0.387 

15.967 15.971 15.300 15.919 15.897 15.927 15.899 15.958 15.944 1S. 9S2 

Fe2+ 4.104 4.229 3.283 4.146 4.950 3.061 3.364 3.469 ' 3.038 3.236 

m9 3.785 3.646 4.617 3.738 2.888 4.829 4.531 4.466, 4.884 4.688 

Mn 0.034 0.038 - 0.025 0.053 0.026 0.025 0.036 0.037 0.028 

Ni 0.020 0.015 0.032 0.031 - 0.018 0.036 0.010 0.041 0,048 

Zn 0.058 0.072 0.048 0.060 0.109 0.005 0.043 - - .. 

100 Mg/Mg + Fe2+ 47.8 46.1 58.3 47.3 36.6 61.0 57.2 56.1 61.4 59.0 

100 Cr/Cr + Al 4.5 4.9 1.3 0.6 14.2 1.5 I. 5 6.9 0.9 S. 0 

100 Fe3+/A 4 9 5 2 7 1 2.5 4.8 1.7 2.1 2.2 1.9 2 5 
+ Cr + Al . . . . 
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E5 (continued) 

Sample no. CD94 CD96 CD97" O64 006 OG11 OC23 MG34 $635 

Field occurrence 12B 12B 12B 13 13 11 13 14 14 

SbO2 2.12 1.12 0.65 0.26 - - 0.55 0.53 0.55 

TiO 2 - - 0.04 - - - - 0.12 - 

A1203 57.84 58.70 62.99 60.99 60.08 63.65 59.92 60.24 60.29 

Cr203 1.80 1.26 0.30 0.13 0.19 - - 1.56 1. )) 

Fe203 4.03 4.89 3.71 3.93 5.94 3.42 4.38 4.99 5.10 

FeO 20.51 21.29 18.82 19.07 22.24 18.48 23.72 17.58 17.60 

MnO 0.16 0.15 0.10 0.20 0.12 0.16 - 0.13 0.12 

MgO 12.99 12.51 15.15 13.93 12.26 15.20 11.27 15.28 15.19 

NiO 0.26 0.07 0.29 0.15 - 0.16 0.18 0.25 0.22 

ZnO 0.50 0.59 - 0.21 - - - - - 

Total 100.20 100.58 102.03 98.87 100.82 101.07 100.02 100.68 100.48 

Cations per 32 oxygen (Recalculated, Ml - 8.000) 

Si 0.456 0.242 0.134 

Ti - - 0.006 

Al 14.652 14.933 15.380 

Cr 0.306 0.215 0.048 

Fei 0.434 0.530 0.386 

15.848 15.919 15.953 

Fe2+ 3.868 3.843 3.259 

Mg 4.161 4.024 4.677 

Mn 0.029 0.027 0.017 

Ni 0.029 0.012 0.048 

Zn 0.079 0.094 - 

100 Mg/Mg + Fe2+ 52.8 51.0 58.8 

100 Cr/Cr + Al 2.0 1.4 0.3 

100 Fei+/Few 
+Cr+Al 2.8 3,4 0.3 

0.056 - 

15.478 15.323 

0.022 0.033 

0.425 0.644 

15.981 16.000 

3.434 4.024 

4.470 3.955 

0.036 0.022 

0.026 - 

0.033 

56.3 49.4 

0.1 '0.2 

2.7 0.4 

- 0.120 0.112 0.113 

--0.019 - 
15.642 15.363 15.034 15.076 

--0.261 0.223 

0.358 0.478 0.530 0.543 

16.000 15.960 35.969 15.961 

3.222 4.315' 3.113 3.130 

4.723 3.653 4.621 4.803 

0.028 - 0.023 0.022 

0.027 0.031 0.013 0.034 

59.2 45.8 60.6 60.3 

1.7 1. S 

2.2 3.0 3.4 3.4 
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E5 (continued) 

Magnetites 

Sample no. MG36 MG37 RG27 RG49 DG40 SD81 SD82 OAP85 OG6 RC49 t%. 4( 

Field occurrence 14 14 15 17B 19 5 5 10 13 1* 19 

Si02 0.72 - 0.49 1.58 6.50 0.58 0.56 2.05 0.64 2.66 4.87 

TiO 2 - - - - - 2.85 2.74 3.63 7.90 0.15 1.29 

A1203 61.45 61.23 61.65 60.82 55.55 3.91 4.58 7.04 7.57 2.90 3.91 

Cr203 1.37 0.13 0.16 0.22 1.91 8.77 10.07 2.60 0.22 - 2.83 

Fe203 4.05 5.68 4.93 2.43 - 58.72 56.80 60.85 58.59 69.41 61.33 

FeO 16.99 17.27 16.58 22.28 22.71 22.45 23.45 23.41 24.09 25.07 19.87 

MnO 0.15 - 0.12 0.06 0.26 0.32 0.38 0.17 - - 0.11 

15.95 15.42 16.02 12.47 10.56 2.15 1.84 2.62 2.34 - 4.63 

NiO 0.18 0.17 0.15 - - 0.08 - - - - 

ZnO 
- - - 0.44 0.47 - - - - - - 

Total 100.86 99.90 100.09 100.30 97.98 99.84 100.42 " 102.37 101.35 100.19 100.89 

Cations per 32 oxygen (Recalculated. N1 . 8.000) 

Si 0.151 - 0.103 0.336 1.398 0.208 0.198 0.694 0.217 1.015 1.626 

Ti _ - - - 0.768 0.727 0.924 2.011 0.04) 0.81b 

Al 15.148 15.371 15.315 15.255 14.082 1.652 1.905 2.810 1.020 1.304 1.56% 

Cr 0.227 0.022 0.027 0.037 0.325 2.486 2.809 0.696 0.059 - 0.756 

Fe3+ 0.424 0.607 0.521 0.260 - 10.560 10.054 10.136 9.950 13.285 10.39) 

15.950 16.000 15.966 15.888 15.804 15.675 15.692 15.460 15.257 15.647 1 1S. 71 

Fe 2+ 
2.972 3.076 2.921 3.965 4.085 6.731 6.919 6.629 6.820 8.000 2. ))1 

mg 4.971 4.895 5.032 3.955 3.385 1.149 0.967 1.322 1.100 - 0.054 

Mn 0.027 - 0.021 0.011 0.047 0.097 0.114 0.17 - - 

Ni 0.030 0.029 0.025 - 
0.023 

Zn - - - 0.069 0.078 - - - ' 

100 Mg/Mg t Fe2+ 62.4 61.4 63.1 49.9 45.0 14.4 12.1 16.5 14.0 - 29.1 

100 Cr/Cr + Al 1.5 0.1 0.2 0.2 2.3 60,1 59.6 " 19.9 1.9 - 32.6 

100 Fe3'/Few 2 7 8 3 3.3 1.7 - 71.8 68.1 74.7 76.4 91.1 81.7 
+Cr+Al . . 
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Eb (continued) 
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